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C O O L ID G E
THE FINAL SOLUTION OF THE MYSTERY
I t  R e c o n c ile s  t h e  S ta te m e n ts  o f  B o th  P a r ­
t ie s  t o  t h e  L o n g  C o n tr o v e r sy  a n d  A sse r ts  
th a t  C o o lid g e  W as N e v e r  In t h e  T h o m a s  
to n  P r is o n .—S ta r t l in g  R e v e la t io n .
[The manuscript of the following statement has 
been placed In our hands by a gestleman who, for 
certain reasons stated to us, wishes Ids namo w ith­
held from publication for the nreaent. Ills  expla­
nation of the mystery surroundlag Coolidge’s rate 
Is one never before advanced, and though the pub­
lic may be slow to give It oredenoe, It certainly ex ­
plains why tho controversy as to whether Coolidge 
died in prison or not, may have been carried 
with equal honesty
both sides.]
i n u cu uuri cu un  
nd firmness o f eonvlctlon on
1 have read in a recent issue of your popu­
lar paper the statement of “a physician” who 
professes to finally “ clear up” the perennial 
“ Coolidge Mys’e ry /’ concerning which the 
controversy as to whether Coolidge died in 
prison or was smuggled out in exchange for 
a corpse and escaped to California, has been 
revived at varying periods for the last forty 
years. The solution of this “ myitery” by “ a 
physician” who neither gives his name nor 
any documentary proof of his assertions is no 
solution at all, but merely a reassertion of 
one side of the old coi troversy.
For, when shortly alter the time of Cool­
idge’s alleged death in prison, and when the 
identity of the body buried as that of Cool­
idge was first questioned, a number of officials 
and other persons connected with the prison 
(w ho could not possibly all have been in the 
alleged plot to assist the condemned man’s 
escape) made unequivocal affidavits that the 
body found in the cell and subsequently buried 
was in fact that of Coolidge, how can it be 
assumed to be “ settled” that the contention 
that Coolidge was subsequently found living 
in  California is unquestionably true, and that 
the affidavits of the respectable persons afore­
mentioned were unquestionably false? I f  the 
two sets of “evidence” were submitted to any 
bench of judges, it can scarcely be questioned 
that a clear preponderance would oe given to 
that of the affiants who had seen Coolidge 
many times in prison alive and who testified 
to seeing the body of the same m an  lying 
dead before them. In  addition to these af­
fidavits, made at the time, the readers of your 
valuable paper may remember that it was 
stated in your columns at the time that this 
Coolidge controversy was last revived, a few 
years since, by statements published in a 
California paper, that H on. E. K . O ’Brien, of 
Thomaston, and Col. S. H . A llen  (late war­
den of the prison) both declared that they 
were employed at the prison at the time of 
Coolidge’s death (both, of course, then being 
very young men,) that the) saw the body, and 
that i t  was the body o f  the man who was 
committed to the prison as K  P. Coolidge.
H ere, then, we have two sets of alleged 
“ facts” relating to “ the Coolidge mystery,” 
namely—
First, the positive testimony o f a number 
of men of high standing in the community—  
a venerable minister of the gospel among 
them— that they saw the body found in the 
condemned man’s cell and that it was the 
body of V . P. Coolidge.
Second, the reported statements of several 
persons that at various times after his alleged 
death in prison, they saw Valorus P. Coolidge 
in California, and the allegation that docu­
mentary proof can be produced that he died, 
years afterward, of small pox, at the house 
of a certain woman in that state.
These two sets ol alleged facts, as above 
briefly narrated, constitute the two sides of 
the Coolidge controversy.
Considering this aspect of the mooted 
question, it seems Btrange indeed that no one 
in all the course of *this controversy should 
have hit upon and publicly maintained a 
theory which tits the real solution of the mys­
tery— a solution which reconcile* the above 
mentioned two diverse allegations of fact 
with each other and makes them both true. 
This solution does not impugn the veracity of 
either party to the controversy and gives both 
credit for stating the substantial facts. This 
solution is, ihat Valorous P. Coolidge was 
never an inmate oj the State Prison at 
Thomaston.
I t  is to be presumed that the officials at 
the Thomaston prison were unacquainted 
w ith  the personality ol Valorous P. Coolidge 
u ntil the prisoner committed under that name 
was placed in their charge. I f  the person 
so placed in the solitary cell to which Cool­
idge was condemned was frequently seen by 
them  in the discharge of their duties; if he 
was found dead iu that cell by some of them, 
and if the body was subsequently seen pre­
vious to burial by all ol them, they might, be­
ing entirely innocent of the strange substitu­
tion which had exchanged one living man for 
another months before, in all good faith tes 
tlfy that the body in question was that of 
Valorus P. Coolidge.
A * some of the parties concerned in the 
aflair may still be bving, 1 do not feel at 
liberty to give all the circumstantial details ol 
this unparalleled plot but 1 may indicate its 
salient features without injustice to anyone 
living or dead.
There was, at the time, in a certain town in 
M aine, a young man of most adventurous and 
dare-devil disposition, who bore a very re-
f e ’ s f '
HIGH LIFE
HI6H SCHOOL ALUMhlmarkable resemblance to V . P. Coolidge.
The remark chanced to be made to thia 
young m»n one Hay, in the hearing of « friend I „ r t h e  c .r n .lu a te .  F r o m  1 80S  T o  D a te
of Coolidge, interested in promoting h,s _ A n  AM<>0,B t,o n  T o  ,,<• F o r m e d .
etc.’ p e : " I  believe if  you were to be put in ;
Coolidge’,  cell Ihev would hang you instead The Couner-Gazetie recently called alien 
and never know the diflerence.” j J<°" >u the f « l  that Superintendent A. P. Itv-
This friend of Coolidge’s was at once compiling a list of the graduates ol
possessed with the idea of carrying out this Rockland’.  H igh School with the purpose in 
very suggestion. W ith other friends a plan I » ' «  of forming an alumni association. The  
wari carefully formulated and intention o f it f i n  graouatmg claw of which he w a. able io
conveyed to Coolidge. The dare-devil young 
man assented, prompted by a reckless spirit 
of adven’u'e and the incentive of n large 
sum of money. In  pursuance of this care­
fully concocted scheme the “substitute” was 
groomed and dressed as the exact counterpart 
of Coolidge and the exchange made at a 
certain stopping place when Coolidge was on 
the way to ThntnasV n, and w thnut com­
plicity o f the officer having him in charge 
The plan was for Coolidge to he sent out of 
the country and when he was well beyond 
pursuit proof was to be present’ d that the au­
thorities were in possession of the wrong 
man. But there were such difficulties and 
delays that before the denouncement could 
be reached as originally planned the counter­
feit Coolidge suddenly sickened and died. It 
can be seen how the plot was carried out, 
and where it failed so far as the expecta’ ion 
of the substitute was concerned, hvt succeeded 
in an unexpected way so far as it was to bene 
fit Coolidge, who might reasonably have 
feared that his substitute’s courage or con- 
s anew would fail before the principal’s safety 
wa- fully secured.
I f  any reader shall question this solution of 
the Coolidge mystery, now first given to the 
public, as untenable or beyond credence, I  
unhesitatingly assert that it is more credible 
and presents fewer obstacles in its execution 
than the scheme of substituting a dead body 
for the living Coolidge, wjtich a considerable 
part of the community hasf believed lor forty 
years or more, and which “a physician” re­
vives in his pretended solution ol “ the Cool­
idge mystery.” To carry out the last named 
plan, it was necessary to procure the body of 
a person who hud just died, and of a person 
of the same height, weight, complexion, etc , 
of V . P. Coolidge, and so wonderfully resem­
bling him as to lead those who had seen 
him daily, or frequently, in his cell, to certify 
unhesitatingly that the body was that of Cool­
idge and none other. The opportunity to 
procure a body answering these requirements 
would not happen once in a hundred years. 
And were such a body found, though it might 
have been possible to bribe some one officer 
of the prison, yet that a ll  the persons who 
testified to the identity ol the body should 
have been parties to a criminal plot to aid the 
escape of a murderer, is simply impossible.
The death of a person whose body should 
so remarkably resemble Coolidge as to com 
pletely deceive those who saw him daily, 
must have been coincident or nearly so with 
the supposed death of Coolidge and the pre­
parations for his escape. When we consider 
the ratio of deaths to the population, and the 
number of persons of similar age and appear­
ance likely to die within a given time and a 
given distance, it would not, as I said, be 
once in a hundred years that all the requisite 
conditions would be united. But it often 
happens that a far-fetched, preposterous and 
impossible fabrication meets with wide belief, 
while the simple and obvious truth finds small 
credence.
In  this case I  do not claim that the solu­
tion which reconciles the conflicting state­
ments of Coolidge’s death in prison and sub­
sequent life in California was simple and 
obvious, but I  do say that, when the positive 
character o l the evidence given at Thomaston 
as to the death in prison of the person known 
there as V . P. Coolidge is considered, in con­
nection with the equally positive assestions 
that Coolidge was afterwnrds known to be 
alive in California, I  wonder that it has never 
been suspected, until it has remained for me 
at this late day to disclose it.
Positively cured by these 
L ittle  P ills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A  per­
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
nets, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TO RPID  LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
Sm all P ill. 8m all D oee.
Sm all P r ic e .
IF  YOU ENJOY
A Cup o f  Coffee
T h a t sutistiea, th a t  m akes y o u r b re a k fa s t  Ihe 
d e lig h tfu l m eal o f  the d ay  ask y o u r 
g ro c e r  foi;
WINSLOW, RAND & WATSON’S
“ H IG H  L IF E ”
P ack ed  in  1 an d  2 lb. a ir  tig h t tin  cans 
tu rn a b le  i f  n o t s a iis fa c lo ry .
He
/F  VOU W IS H  F O R ^ ^
rl " I I E  I I  E W rr  rl?  E  A .
Ask for W inslow, Rand & W atson’s
R O Y A L T Y  C H O P
C hoicest b len d ed  Kuruausa O olo u g , iu  1-2 lb . an d  1 lb- 
t iu  can s. R e tu rn a b le  i f  uo t s a tis fa c to ry .
W in s lo w , R a n d  & W a ts o n ,
BOSTON.
S o ld  by  a ll th e  lead in g  g ro ce r  a. £
find any record was that of 1865. M r. Irving  
worked indefatigably at the matter and what 
is believed to be a complete list o f the gradu­
ates up to date he has compiled and handed 
to The Couiier-Gazette lor publication. The  
most difficult portion of this tisk was to learn 
the present whereabouts of many ol the mem­
bers, and should any ol our readers possess 
information which M r. Irving has been unable 
to obtain, the reader will confer a favor upon 
that gentleman by notifying him. M r. Irving  
would also he pleased to have any correction 
made where a mistake appears.
Phis city has never had a full-fledged alum ­
ni association and Supt. Irving believes that 
>uch a large field as this offers a very favora­
ble opportunity for a thriving one. The  
alumni could meet, form an organization and 
plan lor a series of regular gatherings that 
would certainly go far toward recalling the 
days of “auld lang syne.” Such an associa­
tion would not only be interesting oi itself 
but would be of undoubted value to our H igh  
Schoo, of today, showing those who are about 
to graduate and those who, step by step, are 
seeking to attain that end, that interest in 
school days does not abate even after two or 
three decades.
Following appears the first instalment ol 
Supt. Irving’s list. A star before the name of 
a graduate signifies deceased. W here lady 
members have married, their present name 
follows their graduating name in parenthesis:
180 0 .
Georgie Weeks,
Laura J. Rhodes,
Katie  S. Pales,
C ara  F. Allen, (G reen)
1 8 0 0 .
Grace D . Nichols, (Robbins)
Mary C. Cobb, (N orton)
Alpbhnso R. Weeks, “
•Lucy I I .  Butler, (Pales)
•L in n ie  A . Thorndike.
18 0 7 .
N o class.
180 8 .
Nancy I. Burbank, Rockland
Cora PS. Farrow, (K ittredge) “
Marcia Farwell, “
Mary C. Tyler, “
•Frederica B. Bond,
•H e len  A. Butler,
•H e len  K. Hewett, (Stubbs)
•H e len  Torrey,
Lottie B Young, (Goodenow) N ew  York  
1800.
George E. Torrey, Rockland
Hattie  A. ird, (W en tw o rth ) “
Alziru L . Crie, “
Austin IL  H ills, Oakland, Cal.
1870.
Alice L. Crockett, Rockland
Addic M . Harrington, (Crockett) “
Emma F. V inal, (H e llie r)  “
Everett A. Jones, “
Clarence A. Packard, “
•Josephine Thomas,
Mary H . Bird, (W o o d ) W inthrop
Clara O . Spaulding, Boston
1871.
Adella F. Veazie, Rockland
Martha D. A llen, “
Alda K. Brown, (B lackington) “
Lizzie Marsh, “
•N e ttie  C. Blackington,
• Susie M. Crie,
Fannie E. Merrow, (Smallidge) Mass.
Andie L . Harrington, (Sm all) Boston
Addie W . Handley, “
Carrie E. Gould, H averhill, Mass.
Albert A . Keene, Philadelphia, Penn.
1878.
Emily W. Case, (H itchcock) Rockland
Ada F. Bird, (K eene) “
Ella  A. Booker, “
Jennie W. Cobb, (B utler) “
Lillian B. Howes, (M o rtlan d ) “
Clara E. Lowe, (H am ilto n ) “
Rebecca C. Ludw ig,'(S tryker) “
Annie B. Pendleton, (P erry) “
Eugene R. Bowler, “
Albert W. Butler,
Adeline S. Alden,
Dora A . Heal,
Rockland
Boston, Mass. 
Brooklyn, N . Y .
Rockland
Columbus, O.
Lynn, Mass. 
Clara L  Hewett, (K id d ) San Francisco, Cal.
RockvilleP'lora Marks, (K eene)
1873.
Cora Adams, (Farw ell) Rockland
Estelle Keene, “
Alice Meserve, (Philbrick)
Sarah M . Brewster, “
Luc 11a Richards, “
Arroida H a ll, (Packard) “
Lizzie Hall, (Packard) “
Nathan F. Farwell, “
Leonard R. Campbell, “
Cbas. L . Dunning, “
William T . Cobb, “
Callie Stanley, “
• Id a  M . Kimball,
Mary Haskell, (H ills )  Oakland, Cal.
Effie 1. Crockett, (Carleton) Boston
Alvab D. Blackington, Dunmore, Penn.
Cyrus W . Clark, Roslindale, Mas*.
1874.
Kitty S. Coburn, Rock laud
Nellie K. l ’eriy, (K eene) “
Addie E. Gregory, (Farw ell) “
Corinna A. Sberer, (G ardner) “
W illiam  O. Fuller, Jr., “
Frank C. H in t, “
Lemuel Tyler, “
•H attie  M. Bucklin,
*  Maria T . Erskine, (Cobb)
Nellie E. Acborn, (W h ite ) Portland
Etta I. Bailey, (Gammons) Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Etta O . Conant,(C lark)
Eva E  Preocb,
Cora E. Perry,
I Samuel Tyler,
187 0 .
| Mcda T homas, (K allocfr, Rockland
Carrie E. Brainerd, “
M ary Spaulding, (R eed ) “
Mary F. Snow, (Burleigb) “
Emma F. Holmes, (M ugridge) “
Ada A . Coombs, “
Lizzie K  O ’Donnell, “
Fannie Thomas, “
(T o  be continued.)
R b u m a tia m  C ured in  a D a y .
I “ Mystic Cure” for Rheumatism and N eu­
ralgia radically cures in i  to 3 days. Its  ac­
tion upon the system is remarkable and mys­
terious. I t  removes at once the cause and 
the disease immediately disappears. The  
first uose greatly benefits^ 75 cents.
1 Sold by W . J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
COMMENT ON CURRENT EVENTS
K ip l in g ’s Ska Sto r y .— There are interest­
ing echoes from K ipling’s story of “ Captains 
Courageous” that one may hear in conversa­
tion among ru r eastern shore people. The 
‘ W e’re l i t r e ” is remembered by Sedgwick 
people. She was built in Gloucester and has 
often sailed in and out of Sedgwick. At the 
time of her building the brother of the builder 
of the “ W e’re H ere” was making a vessel 
also, and when this odd title was affixed to 
tr e schooner of his brother, he named his 
craft “ So’re W e ” The “Carrie Pitman” is 
well remembered by our seamen. One of 
them wiio knew a member of a former crew 
of the “Carrie” made inquiry about the pecul­
iarity ascribed to her in the story and found 
it was even so as the novelist had represented. 
Says my inform ant: “ There never was an 
anchor that would hold her. She was always 
dragging and fouling the lines, so that when 
ever she came into a fleet there was a general 
eagerness manifested to pull up and get out 
of her way.” M r. K ip ling’s famous story is 
full of reminiscences familiar to our sea going 
people.
T h e  E astern  Prospect.— I t  looks as if  
the Turk were sure to get into a conflict with 
a stronger force than the Greek before quit­
ting Thessaly. I f  the occupation of the con 
quered territory is not to become permanent 
11 will require more independance of the pop­
ular feeling than the Sultan has thus far ex­
hibited, to withdraw that powerful force and 
victorious army which Edhem Pasha is mus­
tering within the lines of Grecian territory. 
W hile no doubt can exist that a combination 
of European powers would vanquish any 
that Turkey can put into the field, there are 
many weighty reasons for doubting whether 
that combination could he readily formed. 
Turkey’s creditors are not anxious to injure 
her resources, and there is so little responsi­
bility resting on the individual powers that 
we can hardly expect any one of them to do 
much bloodshedding out of unselfish and sen­
timental considerations.
T h e  T r o u b le  in  So u t h  A f r ic a .— The 
Dutch settled in the Transvaal region for the 
sake of undisturbed isolation from the more 
active and progressive English influence but 
the location was unfortunately chosen. The 
discovery of gold invites the British and A m ­
erican miner, capitalist and commercial com­
pany to the Transvaal in spite of the Boer’s 
inhospitable desire to be let alone. The 
policy of excluding the Anglo-Saxon from the 
Transvaal has made such an issue as wars 
arbe from. It  is one thing for the United 
States to pass anti-Chinese laws, but not soz 
easy for a Dutch colony to successfully main­
tain anti-British legislation.
Pr e s id e n t  Jo r d a n ’s Su g g estio n .— Pres­
ident Jordan of Stamford University, 
California, was sent to visit the Alaska seal 
region by the Cleveland administration and 
suggests a remedy against poaching that seems 
practical. H e  would have the females brand­
ed so as to spoil the fur for the market, while 
they may be caught in the American territory, 
and seal bunting absolutely prohibited within 
the jurisdiction of this government. The ad­
vice would have two good points to com 
mend it:  by taking care of young females the 
herds would be maintained and these meas­
ures would he independent of British co-oper­
ation which seems impossible to obtain or 
dep nd on. Ii is to be hoped that this valu­
able product of the vast Alaskan territory w ill 
yet be protected by good laws strictly enforced.
T h e  Retort  A w a it e d .— One of the first 
acts of President M cKinley was to send Spec­
ial Commissioner Calhoun to Cuba to investi­
gate the circumstances leading to the death of 
Dr. Ruiz and of course find out incidentally 
as much about the actual state of Cuban affairs 
as he could. I t  is safe to presume that M r. 
Calhoun will get little real help from the 
Spanish authorities in arriving at the facts on 
any subject. The Spanish regard for Cuba is 
sentiment ol tradition rather than a rational 
affection, it is more the result of Spanish pride 
than of Cuban value, and however reasonable 
M r. Calhoun may appear in his report he may 
safely anticipate the criticism that his infor­
mation must take its color from prejudiced 
sources. But it will be read with great interest. 
I f  President M cKinley commands the hostile 
parties to stop the war that is ruining the 
island, it is pretty sure to stop. The problem 
is bow to say it diplomatically.
A Slo w  Se n a te .— The U . S. Senate is so 
slow that it is always in imminent danger of 
violating tnat clause of the constitution which 
forbids the enactment of an ex post facto law. 
I f  its wisdom were in proportionate degree to 
its slowness Solomon would never be thought 
of as the standard of human evil and insight. 
But the Senate is so intent os foreseeing the 
consequences |o f everything that it invar 
iably waits for them. W hat the people of the 
United States want of tke Senate is to get its 
finger off the pulse of industry and not kill 
the patient with a tedious diagnosis. For 
pity’s sake, honorable gentlemen, and for the 
sake of seventy odd m ’llion people, mostly 
unemployed, can’t you forget for a moment 
your ponderous dignity and give us a tariff 
law that will stand fire, or bold water, as the 
case may be, for four years to come ? W e can 
get used to almost any tariff, as the fisherman 
said that eels got used to being skinned, but 
we can’t get used to a body that is forever 
going but never gets there. The tariff law, 
gentlemen I W e want it, eyes abut, mouths 
open, bhove it along, whether it is honey or 
mustard. F . S. B ic k f o r d .
PECULIAR WEDDING CEREMONY
" S m ock  M a r r ia g e ” n t  F r ie n d s h ip —S in g u la r  
C u sto m  O b served  In  K n o x  C ou n ty .
In  the records of Old Medunccok, now 
known as Friendship, occur* the following :
Cert!Hoste —This rosy Oertify nil whom It 
may csncern that Wm. Klwell of Mod uncook 
hath bnen duly nnd fully published to llnnnsh 
Thomas of Medunflook. Hl’d, Sedate Wads 
worth, Clerk, Meduneook. April ye 18th, 
1772
Meduneook, May 12th. 1773. Whereat, th ’ 
Subscribers, Wm. Klwell ft Ilnnnnb Thomas, 
being lawfully published ft being desirous of 
entering Into Ihe holy stste of Msrrlsge ft be- 
Ing confined In n pisoe where there In neither 
n minister or magistrate, do by those presmta 
ft In the presence of Alm ighty (Jod ft be- 
foro theeo witnesses that may sign tbl* Instru. 
raent, engage ft do tako each other hr man ft 
wife ft do promtRo to behave to ench othor In a 
tenderly and affectionate manner ur man ft 
wife, according to the Law* o f God ft man, ac 
cording to the heal o f our capacities ft hr the* 
we Wore married by a magistrate or minister.
In witness whereof wo have have hereunto set 
our bands:
W illiam  Ki.w bll ,
Hannah T hom ah, hor X mark
Signed In presence of we tho SuhRcrlbnrs, ft 
tha*. the m ss took hor hr It were naked ft gave 
her clothcR to put on —W m. 8. Frost, Samuel 
Condon, Cornelius Morton, Mary Condon her 
X  mark. Otis t'lnkham, Hannah I’lnkhum, 
Meroy W. Larry her X  mark.
N. B.—Wm. Klwell ft llsnnsh Thomas 
took tho common prayer Book after they had 
egned the shave instrum ent ft rend tho 
( hureh Ceremony o f marrlsgo to each other 
In a si rlotis Manner boforo tho witnesses to 
tho above instrument before mo.—W m. H. 
F koht.
The abovessld William Klwell ft IlatiDab 
T  bo mas wera married In tho shove manner 
May yo 12th, 1772—their first cblld, s  dsaghter 
named Hannah, boro Juno ye 21st, 1772; their 
second a son named Kliav, born April ye 5th,
1778
The above remarkable record will surprire 
many readers of The Courier-Gazette. A ref­
erence t )  the fact o f these ancient 
“ Smock Marriages” and reason of their oc­
curence may be of interest. In  these mar­
riages the bride appeared dressed in a white 
sheet or chemise, and sometimes without any 
covering whatever. Both in Old and New  
England in the last century brides could 
thus be seen taking connubial vows upon 
them.
The reason of this was the belief that if a 
mao married a woman who was in debt he 
would be held liable for her indebtedness to 
her creditors if he received her at the hands 
of the minister or magistrate with any of 
her property. And also that if  a woman 
married a man who was owing debts her 
creditors could not take her property to satibfy 
them if be received nothing from her.
In  England there is at least one case in 
1797 where the bride was clothed puris nat- 
uraltbus while the ceremony was being per­
formed in the great church at Birmingham. 
The minister at first refused to perform the 
ceremony, but finding nothing in the rubric 
that would excuse him from the exercise of 
bis professional functions he married the pair. 
The public were much incensed at the clergy­
man, and it made considerable newspaper 
comment at the time.
To carry out the law as the people of 
that century understood it, the ceremony 
should always have been performed as it was 
in the Birmingham church instance. But the 
modesty of the people generally forbade such 
an exhibition, and various expedients were 
resorted to to accomplish the desired effect 
and yet avoid ihe undesirable features. Some­
times the bride stood in a closet and put her 
hand through a hole cut in the door. Some­
times she stood behind a cloth screen, and 
put her hand out at one side of it. Again, 
she would put about her person a white 
sheet furnished for the occasion by the groom; 
and sometimes she stood in her chemise, 
or smock, or shift, as the same garment is 
variously called. Eventually, in Essex county 
at least, all immodesty of the performance 
of such a wedding was overcome by the 
groom furnishing to the bride all the clothes 
she wore, retaining title to the same in him­
self. This he did in the presence of witnesses, 
that he might prove the fact in case he was 
subjected to a suit for any debts she might 
have previously contracted. I t  is stated by 
Sidney I ’erley, an authority on ancient cus­
toms, that iu all cases of smock matriages 
coming to bis knowledge the brides have been 
widows.
The record of Friendship is therefore 
oi special historic value as showing tbe 
observance of such a marriage by a maiden.
Widows were always liable to be owing 
debt* for tbe support o f tbeir families. 
Maiden ladies were then usually married 
young, before they had contracted debts to 
any considerable amount; and again, tbe con­
sideration of tbe financial condition of the 
couple was then as now o f secondary impor­
tance to young people. W ith  tbe lapse of 
years tbe sentimental glow of youth somewhat 
abates, and tbe matter-cf factness of life has 
more control oi human judgment.
J. P. ClLLEY.
If  a small bottle of Shaker Digestive Cor­
dial does you no good, don’t buy a large one.
“ Prove all things; bold fast that which is 
good.” I t ’s not good for everybody, only 
for the thio, pale, sick, weak and weary. 
For those who are starving for want of d i­
gested food, for those who cannot get fat or 
strong, because their stomachs do uot work 
as they ought to.
These are the people, millions of them, 
whom Shaker Digestive Cordial will cure.
Food makes strength, muscle, brain, blood, 
energy— after it is digested. I f  not digested, 
it w ill do you no good at all.
Shaker Digestive Cordial helps your stom­
ach to digest your food and cures indigestion 
rmaueutly. W hen you’ve tried a small
ttle, you can telL
Sold by druggists. T ria l bottle 10 cents.
Waterville and some other Maine towns 
report a scarcity of Euglisb sparrows this 
spring. But as the soug sparrows and robins 
aud orioles are as numerous as ever probably 
few tears will be shed for the noisy little emi­
grants.
S ea red  th e  B o w d o in  b tu d e n ls .
Chain lightning ulayed havoc on the Bow­
doin campus Saturday afternoon. A tremen­
dous bolt seemed to settle in a dozen places 
at once. Tbe eastern crown o i K ing ’s Chapel 
was badly mutilated. Great junks oi granite 
were carried 40 feet away from the building. 
A  part of tbe roof of an outer building,usually 
called tbe temple, was torn to piece*. A  
workman in tbe gymnasium was thrown to 
the ground aud the knife in bi* band hurled 
the width of the gymnasium.
Several students felt the shock very strongly 
though none are injured. The volt followed 
tbe electric light wire into tbe room of L. B. 
Leavitt, ’99, at W ilton, who was at work at 
bi* desk. M r. Leavitt escaped serious injury 
by scarcely two feet. Four freshmen passing 
tbe library were thrown to tbe ground and 
benumbed for several minutes.
The readiog room in Winthrop H all was 
occupied by four students, all of whom felt 
tbe shock and one oi whom was so bewil­
dered that be fell to tbe floor. Tbe electric 
light wires conveyed the lightning from one 
building to another and hence the wide 
spreading. The greatest consternation was 
crested among the students. Excitement 
drove every man free from room and work. 
Tbe damage will he repaired at once.
Rockland has six students in Bowdoin Col­
lege and it is needles* to state that they were 
scared along with the rest of ’em.
RE OPENEO
On account oi the lateuess of the season, 
and the impossibility of working horses aud 
colts, the officers of the M aine State Fair have 
decided io re open tbe colt stakes and stake 
race*, until Thuisfay, June lo th , at 11 P. M. 
Date of second payment is extended to July 
1st, and third to August isL Remember, 
these race* arc all straight, not mixed. W in ­
nings paid at cloac of race.
SCINTILLATIONS FROM THE SUN
N e w  Y ork ’s M a ste r  o f  Iro n y  N otea  S om e  
P r o m in e n t  P anning K vent
Too seldom, all too seldom Is the trim  
Chairman of the Populist National Committee, 
the Hon Marion Butler of N o .tr  Carolina 
heard from or of. Mtddle-of the Road Popu­
lists pursue him with speech and letter. To  
evade them, he muffles himself In unurual 
silence. W hen he does grasp the speaking 
trumpet, a million ears twitch at his menage. 
H e has just been st the speaking trumpet 
again and has ejected this mesttage: “ The 
Republican party will become a free trade 
party within ten years.” W hat little time can 
l»c spared from pressing business and outdoor 
exercise should be devoted to the study of 
these words. I t  could have been wished, 
however, that the Senator from North Caro­
lina had said something about the future of 
that party of which he is a prop. W hat will 
become of the People’s party in the next ten 
years? W ill it become nn octopus and 
money-power party? M r. Butler ought to 
make a more frequent use of his sibylline 
gifts.
It  is as impossible as it would be fascinating 
to study all the phases of Governor Leedy 
of Kansas, but in his greatest moments there 
is no neglecting him. One of these he had 
the other day, when he directed the Hon. 
Edward Little, his private secretary and 
prompter, to buy a plain wasbpan and make 
it take the place of the washing arrangements 
lately installed in the Governor’s office. With 
proud tears did Governor Leedy recall the 
days when be tilled the soil in Macoupin 
coun*y, III., where he used to wash in a tin 
pan with a stump for a washstand. “ I am 
tired,” . be cried, “of these new-fangled, 
water-squirting machines.” Here was a noble 
scorn of effeminate luxuries. It  is beautiful 
to think of the H on. John W . Leedy bathing 
his rugged face in a tin pan, but he ought to 
do the job out of doors and in the presence 
of the people. The Populists should be able 
to turn to him and refresh their souls. His  
washing should be a symbol and a sacrifice. 
Capitalists should tremble as they picture to 
themselves that great leader washing his stern 
visage in public in a tin pan. Thus will the 
primitive virtues be restored, and bathrooms 
and all otherxlevices of a corrupt civilization 
he brought into dishonor.
The programme of continuous activity to 
which the Hon. Jerry Simpson has been de­
voting himself and trying to devote the rest 
of the House of Representatives is not due to 
any excess of emotional matter in Mr. Simp­
son’s constitution or to any raging desire on 
his part to engage in freedom's battle against 
the placid “ tyranny” of the Hon. Thomas 
Brackett Reed. The philosopher from medi 
cine Lodge sees that there is little opportu­
nity at present for a Populist statesman to 
distinguish himself in the line of his legiti 
mate business. For the benefit of the future, 
at least for the benefit of his own future, M r. 
Simpson has been doing and will continue to 
do a little spirited advertising. He is not 
suffering; he is enjoying. He was never in 
better health. There is no blight on his gen­
ius. H e is tbe illuminated poster of the Pop­
ulists.
As that facetious teaser of catgut, the Hon. 
Bobolink Taylor, Governor of Tennessee, is 
said to have determined to give up his job 
next fall, these grand, sweet words from his 
inaugural address, with which he thrilled 
Tennessee last January, drip with a peculiar 
pathos:
“ In obedloQos to khe w ill of tho people, clearly 
expressed ut the ballot box, 1 am about to tuke up­
on m ysolf the care and responsibility of tbo blub 
office of Uovernor|of Tennessee. I bulluve that tan 
bust return I can make for tbo honor nnd uonfl 
dance thus nipOMM in me by my fellow eltlzene 
will be the sincere dedication of all the powers of 
iuy mlttd ami heart to their itervloe.
“ Having entered other fields slneo nay lost term 
of service us Governor, with tbo ardout hope that 
bud found a happy retreat from tbe storms of
olltlca and tho 
fo, I rejoiced I
ever again be oi _ ____ _____ ____
political strife and contention. But I hole
ship to 
loyalty  1 
j»u far go
And with this eoovic loa I have obeyed tbo sona- 
tuona of my countryaaua und turned iny back an 
the alluring p'ensures o f life In the realm of 
dreams, from wiio«e Joyous waters politicians are 
not permit'ed to drink, und ou whose shadowy 
shores legUI .lures never meet and the bowl and 
protests of defeated candidates are uever beard.**
And now the alluring pleasures of life 
becken tbe Bobolink back to dreamland, and 
he hears again the gurgle of the j-jyous waters. 
H e beats a bappy relrea*. Teaser of catgut, 
what dost thou in the State House? Thee 
the shadowy bhores, dark with innumerable 
chestnut trees, invite ioto the entertainment 
line once more.
Out of the caverns o f the past booms a 
voice of many diameters. It  is the voice of 
the Hon. James Stephen Hogg of Texas. 
Exultation thrills iu it and certainty rings in 
it aud pride chuckles in it. The owuer 
thereof has bis Pythian gown on,and prophecy 
leaps from him in wild gusts of sound. I he 
words are many, hut the sense is oue. M r. 
Hogg has viewed the ground, and is surer 
than mathematics that in 1900 thirty-nine 
states will vote for free silver. I f  he had said 
forty there might have been doubts, but tbe 
placid exactness of bis thirty nine must carry 
conviction. H e has begun tbe season early, 
but it is comforting to feel that he ha* bis 
voice ready. Men like him add to tbe hap­
piness of life, and make tbeir own, a* long as 
there are ears to hear them.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
The Overland Monthly o f San Franflsco 
has reduced it* price from J j  and taken its 
place with the dollar magazine*.
The Pope has just completed a I.stin poem 
of eighty stanzas, pointing out the beauties of 
frugality and the evils of gluttony. The poem 
1* filled with charm and quiet humor.
A new serial by Frank R. Stockton begins 
in the June H arper’s under the title of “ The 
Great Stone of Sardis. ’ W ith Ihe instilment 
to be printed in the July number, “The M a r­
tian” will be brought fo a close, appearing in 
book form without much delay.
The June Eclectic comprises twenty-one 
well selected articles, all timely and will well 
repay a careful perusal. Th^ content* are 
fully up to the high standard of thia sterling 
periodical and constitute a fund of informa­
tion gleaned from the best an I most reliable 
sources.
Chicago is to have a new reform magazine.
It  will be called the New Tim e, and will he 
edited by B O . Flower, recently editor of the 
Arena, and Frederick U. Adams, editor of 
New Occasions, and head of the Dem ocntic  
press and literary bureau In the Presidential 
campaign.
No question is more insistent at this time 
than the relations of Corporations to Labor. 
Octave Thanct has w ritten five complete short 
stories on phases of this problem, the first of 
which appears in the June Scribner’s under 
the title “ The Non-Combatant.” A . B. 
Frost, the best Interpreter of American 
character, w ill illustrate the stories
In a new play in l<ondon “ D r. Samuel 
Johnson” is the ponderous hero. H e is de­
scribed as dirty, slovenly, snuffy, loud-voiced 
and assertive, and “ Mrs. Boswell,”  jealous of 
his influence over her husband, nags him un­
mercifully. “ Mrs. Boswell” says to her spouse 
that she had seen many a hear led by a man, 
but never before a man led by a bear.
Tbe recent discovery in an Egyptian tomb 
of a library o f the Alexandrine period con­
taining among other works the lost poem* of 
Baccylides, the rival of Pindar, is most inter­
estingly described by Prof. Rodolfo Lanciani, 
the eminent Roman archeologist, In the 
North American Review for June, under the 
title of “ Liter: ry Treasure-Trove on the 
Nile.”
W illiam  Dean Howells favors the world 
with his opinion of American fiction. He  
says, “ As to what I once said about our not 
being able to throw off the yoke of England 
intellectually, although we had long ago done 
so politically,! did not mean 90 much our fiction 
as our criticism. American fiction is as free 
as it can well be. W e do not take tbe word 
from anybody; bqt English taste influences 
our criticism. If  you had a vote of Ihe critics 
in the United States today, it would declare 
by a large majority for the romantic novel, 
which is distinctly a second-rate novel, judg­
ing it by the quality of the men who produce 
it. I t  would tie the same in England, where 
the novel of that sort continues to 
be taken seriously, though there is no oth­
er country in Europe where it could possibly 
be taken seriously. But the English are so 
far behind that they prefer a novel of that 
iort. They are a very romantic people. I  
should say that America was still coming, in 
fiction.”
A good deal has been said of late with re­
gard to the alleged preference among pub­
lisher* in this country for fiction by foreign 
rather than by American writer*. So the 
long list of American stories announced by 
Harper & Brother* this spring is peculiarly in ­
teresting. I t  includes works by unknown au­
thors, by those who are becoming known, 
and by those who have been long and favor­
ably known; among others, “ A  Ixiyal Trait­
or,” by James Barnes; “ Leonora of the Yaw- 
inish," by Francis Dana; “ The Descendant,” 
by an anonymous writer; The Landlord at 
Lion's H ead,” by W . D . Howells; “ The 
Mistress of the Ranch,” by Frederick Thick- 
stun C lark; “The Missionary Sheriff,” by 
Octave Thanet; “ The Pursuit of tbe House­
boat,” by John Kendrick; “ The great Stone of 
Sardis,” by Frank R. Stockton; “ Bound In  
Shallows,”  by Hva W ilder Brodhead; “ Sweet 
Revenge,”  by F . A . M itchel; “ Jerome; a 
Poor M an ,” by Mary E . W ilkins; “ Outlines 
in Local Color,” by Professor Brander M at­
thews; “ In  Simpkinsville,” by M r*. Ruth *  
McEnery Stuart; “ H ell fer Sartain, and 
Other Stories,” by John Fox, Jr.; “ Bobbo, 
and other Fancies,” by Thomas W harton; 
and “ S u n n ’s Escort and Others,” by Edward 
Everett 11 ale.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
llvra will bo printed tho old poouia that bavo do- 
lighted tho world for gouoratlona; aud thoM of 
modern birth that «eoin worth proaorvlug. Headers 
aiu invited to aoud In tboir favorllo poems.
T h e  L i t t le  B o y  T h a t  B le d .
1 am all alone Iu my chamber now,
Auchtho midnight hour Is near,
And tho fagot's crack and the clock** dull tick 
Aru tbo ouly sounds I hear.
And over ruy heart in It* solitudeMi m i a  
riweel footings of audueaa glide,
Far my heart and my eyva are full when I think 
Of the little boy that died.
A nd 1 ___  ___________________ _
My mother came out to incut her 1
Hhu kissed iso and then she sighed,
Aud her head faff ou my neck aud she wept
For the little boy that died.
We RbaJi mice him when the flowers come 
In tbu garden where he played.
We shall infos him more by the fireside 
When the flowers are ail decayed.
We ahull see his toys aud hie empty chair,
And the boree he used to ride;
Aud they all will apeak, with a aileul speech,
Of the little boy that d ied .
We shall all ao home to our Father’s house.
To our Father's house in the akiae,
Where our fountain of Ioy shall have u« blight,
Our love no broken t(e«.
We shall roam ou the banka of the River of Peaoe, 
Aud bathe io its crystal tide,
And one of the Joys of our heovcu shall be 
Tbe little boy t at died.
—Author unknown.
Ao To  F avo rite  Poems.
Our friouds will oblige u* by leading the para­
graph at the head o f  the Favorite Poem corner. 
We wish to reptodute here the old poem* that have 
become catalilisted in public favor because they era 
good and cannot be too often teni luted; 
aud besides those poems that have aui vfoed the 
teat of years we wont others, of later production 
but perhaps equal worth, that dassrvu to 
be brought to the notics of all lovers of versa. 
•• lib such a classification it will be seen 
that the reproduction of obituary and other 
tramdeot poems fo not consistent with the charac­
ter of tha corner we seek to maiulaiu here, a corner 
that frequent tellurs from readers assure us is read
A w u .t . U.. fouj b . U .  tCul IL. PO.U. W ., b.W «1W)U II.
L. Ul. Ull„  , US  UUml.Ua.bl. . .  U.U0. vf ih . UU. pOWH
principle as shad appeal to every on* a ho fo a
^AKlH6
POWDER
A bsolute ly Pure.
. ..., ......... .... r ___________ _ _ agalnat --- -----------
all form s o f  ad u ltera tion  com m on to the cheap  
brands.
MOYAL tfAKIM U PUW DM RG O , NK W TURX raade/nf vsra«.
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1 Street, Rockland,
BY  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H  I N G  CO.
N EW SPA PE R  H IS T O R Y
The Rockland Gazette was established In 1846. In 
1874 the Courier was established, and consolidated with 
the Gazette in i88s. The Free Press was established 
In i8ss, and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was established in 189a. The three 
papers consolidated March 17,1897.
Subscriptions $2 per year in advance : single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very 
reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general interest are 
solicited.
Entered at the postoffice at Rockland for circulation 
at second-class postal rates.
A AAA * T h e  city  council co m m ittee  on  ap-
Circulation 6,000 Each Issue p ro p ria tio n s  a re  likely  to  find a num - 
................................................................. ............. I h e r  o f  m atte rs  re q u ir in g  ca re fn l
T h e  o rd in a ry  c o n n tr j  n e w sp a p e r  
ra re ly  p u ts  in to  its  co lum ns the 
w o rk  th a t ch a rac te rizes  every  issue o f  
T h e  C onrier-G aze tte .
“ L ast T u esd ay ’s p a p e r ,’’ rem ark ed  
an  e n th u sia stic  su b scrib er, “ w as the 
b est issue o f  a hom e n e w sp a p e r I ever 
re a d .”
W ell, it w as a good  n n u ib er, bu t 
th ere  a re  o th ers . W e try  to  have a 
“ b e s t” n u m b er ev ery  tim e. T a k e  th is 
o n e , f o r  in stance. L ook a t th e  special 
artic les  on the first page.
A itrango document on the famous Coolidge 
mystery whose present revival in this paper 
haa awakened great Interest.
An Introductory list of the Rockland High 
achool graduate*, compiled by Supt. Irving.
Comment on current events by that keen 
observer and always interesting writer, F. 8- 
Bickford.
Carious document on an old wedding cere­
mony, once performed in Knox County, 
brought to light by the well-knowa historian 
and archeologist, Gen. J . P. Cilley.
Then thereTs the library corner And the fnvor- 
ite poem, always a source of delight.
A u d  th a t is on ly  one page. E lse­
w h e re  is a ch ap te r  o f  G u sh ing  H isto ry  
b y  F .  B . M iller, a sp len d id  piece o f  
ro m a n tiu  sto ry  te llin g  by  L ucy  C. 
L illie , a le t te r  fro m  S to n y  C reek , and  
a  g re a t  a rra y  o f  hom e an d  ed ito ria l 
n e w s  d iv id e J  in to  a  sco re  o f  d e p a rt­
m en ts , v a ry in g  f ro m  g rav e  to  gay , 
f ro m  lively to severe .
I t  is no  o rd in a ry  n e w sp a p e r th a t 
g iv es  its  read ers  such a tre a t as th is 
tw ic e  a w eek, 104 p ap ers  a  y ea r, fo r  
o n ly  tw o  d o lla rs. N o  w o n d e r  T he  
C ou rier-G aze tte  has th ir ty  th o u san d  
rea d e rs  a w eek.
A n d  the ra in  f ro m  heaven w as re­
s tr a in e d ;  an d  th e  w a te rs  re tu rn ed  
f ro m  off th e  face  o f  th e  ea rth  con­
t in u a l ly ;  and  a f te r  the  end  o f  the 
h u n d re d  and  fifty  day s  the w a te r  w as 
a b a te d .—F ro m  th e  Book o f  G enesis.
T he  sm ilin g  co u n ten an ce  o bservab le  
above th e  lin en  co lla r o f  S tre e t Com ­
m issioner C ro ck e tt is d i re c t ’y r e fe r ­
ab le  to the  new  piece o f  ro ad  recen tly  
built, on  B road  s tre e t, a n d  w hich  cam e 
th ro u g h  the recen t sw a sh in g , soaking  
ru ins in  so ad m irab le  a co n d itio n . T h e  
C o u rier-G aze tte  has a lre a d y  s ta ted  
how  the w o rk  w as b e in g  do n e—e ig h t 
inches o f  lim erock  chips p o u red  o v er 
the  o ld  sw am p y  su rfa c e  a n d  th a t in 
tu rn  covered  w ith  f o u r  inches o f  
g rav e l, w ith  a nice d isp o s itio n  o f  
g u tte rs  an d  a  sym m etrica l ro u n d in g  o f  
th e  su rfa c e  th a t  in s ta n tly  f re e s  the  
roadbed  o f  the  to rre n ts  o f  w a te r  as 
S p a in  rem in d s  th is  co u n try  th a t i t 1 fa s l a8 they  m ay f a l l . P re v io u s  to  the
G lad s to n e ’s p lan  w as the  b est. H e 
w as fo r  sque lch ing  the S u ltan , and  
m ak in g  a  reasonab le  se ttlem en t a f te r ­
w a rd  w ith  the  G reeks.
T h e  im p o rte rs  o f  fo re ig n  goo d s are  
ru sh in g  th e ir  o rd e rs  w ith o u t reg a rd  to 
th e  f re e  tra d e  th eo ry  th a t the  consum er 
p ay s  the  d u ty . In  fa c t,  they  a re  ac t­
in g  ju s t  as i f  they  pay it them selves.
has  sen t 200,000 so ld ie rs  to C uba  aud  
sp e n t a  v ast tre a su re  to  su b d u e  the 
reb e llio n . T h is  ra th e r  s tre n g th e n s  the  
id ea  th a t th ere  has been som e be lliger­
ency  in C uba.
T h e  N ew  Y o rk  a u th o r itie s  en co u rag e  
th e  sm all boys to  set ofi th e ir  F o u r th  
o f  J u ly  firew o rk s  in th e  s tre e ts  in stead  
o f  the  back y a rd s . E x p e rie n c e  proves 
th a t  i t  lessens th e  lab o rs  o f  the  fire 
d e p a rtm e n t on tn e ir  b u s ie s t d ay .
p a r  and  ac?rnpd in te re s t and  it is a 
subject o f  co n g ra tu la tio n  th a t th is  sale 
w as at an even  h ig h er figu re . O f  the 
4410,000 P en o b sco t S h o re  L in e  bonds 
o rig in a lly  rece iv ed  b y  th e  c ity  from  
the sale  o f  the  K n o x  ft L inco ln  R . R . 
th e re  now  rem ain  on  ban d  on ly  
4142,000. T h e  proceeds o f  th e  recen t 
sale w ill be nsed J u ly  1 in re t ir in g  the  
459,000 m unic ipal 4s a n d  47300 K . & 
L . 6s m a tu r in g  at th a t  tim e. T h is  pol­
icy  o f  d isp o sin g  o f  an  asse t fo r  the 
w ip in g  o u t o f  a m atu r in g  liab ility  is one 
th a t com m ends itse f  to  the  w isdom  o f  
all business m en , and  w e a re  g lad  to 
see It m ain tain ed  by o u r  successive m u ­
n icipa l g o v e rn m en ts .
co n sid eratio n  in  p re p a r in g  th e ir  recom ­
m en d a tio n s  f o r  the  c u rre n t y e a r. 
R o c k la n d ’s p o rtio n  o f  th e  S ta te  tax  
th is  y ear is la rg e r  b y  42864 th an  in 
1896, aud  the C o u n ty  tax  increase  is 
472. T h is  m eans 42400 to  ho p ro v id ed  
fo r .  T h e re  is no in crease  in  v a lu a tio n  
and  nobody w an ts  the  ta x  ra te  in­
creased , hence th ere  m u st be a  c u rta il­
m en t in a p p ro p r ia tio n s  som ew h ere . 
J u s t  w here , it m ay h e  a d e lica te  m atte r  
to d ec id e ; fo r  w ith  e x p e n d itu re s  c ry ­
in g  loudly  to  be m ad e , n o tab ly  in the 
s tre e t  d e p a rtm e n t, m o re  m oney  is 
r a th e r  to b e  d esired  th an  less. T h e re  
is possib ly  one item  o f  th e  usual a p ­
p ro p ria tio n s  th a t can be c u r ta ile d  th is 
y e a r  w ith o u t d e tr im e n t. W e r e f e r  to  
th e  p u b lic  lib ra ry . T h e  C o u rie r-  
G aze tte  is as good a  f r ie n d  as the  
lib r a ry  can have , and  a lw a y s  h as  been . 
W o w ould  like  to see th a t  in s titu tio n  
h ave  all the  m oney it  cou ld  p ro fitab ly  
u s e ;  bu t ju st at this tim e  it  possibly 
co u ld  fo re g o  its  a n n u a l ap p ro p r ia tio n  
w ith  less su ffering  th an  a t any  p rev io u s  
tu n e  Jin  its  h isto ry . A t the  b eg in ­
n in g  o f  th e  fiscal y e a r  th e  lib ra ry  had  
iu  its  fu n d  $1940, o f  w h ich  on ly  4250 
has as y e t been sp en t. T h e  417,00 
can  d o u b tless  be riiatle to  tide over the 
b a lan ce  o f  the  y e a r. U n d e r ’o rd in a ry  
c ircu m stan ces , the  f r ie n d s  o f  the 
lib ra ry  w o u ld  be s tre n u o u s  f o r  th e  
a p p ro p r ia tio n , b u t in  the  p rese n t in ­
s tance  w e th in k  th e  c ity  council w ill 
be ju stif ied  in p assing  it  by. In  th a t 
case th e jin creased  S ta te  ta x  cou ld  be 
easily  ca red  fo r .
ra in s  th e  ro ad  h ad  u o t been  ro lled  and  
the re su lt  w as th e re fo re  ex cep tio n ally  
sa tis fac to ry  as i llu s tra tin g  th e  re s is t­
ance to  w a te r  a fforded  by  th is  p rocess 
of ro ad  h u lld iu g  even  u n d e r  its  s im ­
ples t fo rm s . A  tw o -to n  g ra n ite  ro lle r  
has since been  d riv en  rep e a ted ly  ( |v er 
th e  ro ad  an d  has m a te ria lly  Im p ro v ed  
it, in d ic a tin g  w h a t sp len d id  resu lts  
m ig h t be o b ta iu ed  i f  th e  s team  ro lle r , 
w hose p u rch ase  is c o n te m p la te d ,sh o u ld  
b r in g  its  irre s is tib le  20 to n s  o f  
p ressu re  to  h e a r, p ro d u c in g  a  so lid ity  
a lm ost like  stoue. B ro ad  s tre e t  has 
f o r  m any y ea rs  been  o n e  o f  th e  w o rst 
s tre tch es  o f  ro ad  iu  th e  c ity , o f  so ft 
d ir t ,  ill-d ra in ed  and  f o r  m an y  m o u th s  
o f  the  y ea r a  p e rfe c t s lo u g h —iu sh o r t ,  
a m unicipal d isg race . N ow  it  p re se n ts  
f ro m  L im erock  s tre e t  to  P a rk  o ne  o f  
th e  hand so m est pieces iu th e  c ity , 
ro u n d ,sm o o th  an d  h a rd . T h is ,i t  w o u ld  
a p p e ar, is a g o o d  w ay  to  b u ild  ro ad s . 
E x p e r im e n ta l pieces e lsew h ere  in  the  
c ity  have s to o d  a  les t o f  se veral years 
iu  a sa tis fa c to ry  m an n e r. I t su re ly  is 
I an  idle w aste  o f  m oney to  go  oil year 
a f te r  y ear scraping  the so ft  d i r t  f ro m  
th e  g litte rs  to the c ro w n  o f  the  s tree t, 
on ly  fo r  it  to  he c ro w d e d  d o w n  and 
b low n  a b o u t an d  to  re lap se  in to  its  
fo rm e r  co nd ition  as ru in  and  w in d  uud 
travel d is in te g ra te s  it. C o m m issio n e r 
Croekfelt believes m oney  s p e n t  iu  th is  
k in d  o f  s tree t b a ild iu g  is a p e rm a n e n t 
in v estm en t o f  u n d o u b ted  v a lue . O n ly , 
i t  needs th a t  heavy s team  ro lle r  to 
o b tain  the  bests resu lts . T h e  sam e class 
o f  w ork  is be ing  d o n e  ou  F lo ren ce , 
H olm es, W ate r an d  a  p a r t  o f  O cean  
s tree ts , rescu in g  th o se  sw a u ip  holes 
au d  ren d e rin g  th em  lit f o r  c o u s ta u t 
se rv ice . T h is  is the  k iu d  o f  w ork  T h e
C o n rie r-G aze tte  has  a lw a y s  ad v o cated  
—sp en d in g  th e  m o n ey , i f  o n ly  a  little  
a year, in  d o in g  so m e th in g , h o w ev er 
costly , th a t  w ill last. P e rse v e re d  in 
th is  system  w ill in  a  g e n e ra tio n  m ake  
ev ery  c ity  w ay  a p e rm a n e n cy  and  
e lim in a te  fro m  m n n lc ip al ex p en ses  the  
annual heavy e x p e n d itu re s  fo r  rep a irs .
POINTS ON POLITICS
Democrats who claim that there is no 
protectionist sentiment in their party should 
watch the course o f voting in the Senate.
Perhaps the most interesting feature of the 
convention of Silver Republicans in Ohio 
was the large number o f free silver Democrats 
who acted as proxies.
The sanguine inventor who thought he had 
succeeded in making gold out of the baser 
metals has failed, snd again the Populists 
heave a long sigh of disappointment.
The first votes in the Senate on the tariff 
had an unmistakable appearance of getting 
down to business. I f  the pace is maintained 
the country will present its congratulations.
M r. Bryan says no compromise must be 
made with "bolters,’’ the fanciful name be ap­
plies to sound money Democrats. The artless 
M r. Bryan forgets with singular lacility that 
he is tucked away on (be losing side.
W hen President M cK in ley makes a trip on 
the United Stales dispatch boat Dolphin he 
pays the extra table and other expenses out 
of his own pocket, although he is the Com 
mandet-in-chief o f the Navy of the United  
States.
John Wanam aker spends a good deal of 
money every year for advertising, but the 
indorsements which he is getting from the 
Popocratic papers at present it  the sott of 
advertisement which hurts rather than helps. 
John may live down bis recent outburst, but it 
will embarass him for a while nevertheless.
H on. E. P. Spofiord of Deer Isle was in 
the city Wednesday. M r. Spofford is a for­
mer state senator from Hancock county and 
at present a member of Gov. Powers' executive 
council. This brilliant young politician is 
booked for a gubernational candidate in 
years to come.
That vote in the Senate which defeated 
Vest's proposition to reduce the duty on 
boractc acid below the rate at which the 
finance committee placed it is significant. It  
shows that two Democratic Senators, M cEn- 
cry and W hite, can be relied on to aid the 
Republicans in advancing the duties to the 
protective line, and that some of the Populists 
and silver Republicans are with them. That 
vote shows that the Dingley bill is safe. The  
Republicans have not a clear majority in the 
Senate, but the tariff bill w ill get on the 
statute book.
St a t e  o r  O h io , C it y  o r  T o led o , 1 ss 
L ucas Co u n t y  f
F r a n k  J. Ch e n e y  makes oath that he is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHENEY & 
C o , doing business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L ­
L A R S  lor each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of H a l l 's 
C a ta r r h  Cur e .
F R A N K  J. C H E N E Y .
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day ofDecember, A . D ,i8 8 6 .
A . W . G L E A S O N ,
7 selAl  I
L — J Notary Public.
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure taken internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Send tor testimonials, 
free.
F . J. C H E N E Y , & CO., Toledo, O.
An interesting wedding took place in H art­
ford, Conn., Tue.day, at the residence of M r. 
and Mrs. E. J. Hoadley, the bride being the 
mother of Mrs. Hoadley, and widow of M r. 
A . A . L u fk in  o f Walnut H ill, M e. She is 
77 years of age. The bridegroom is T . D . 
Lnf kin, of Sacramento, a brother of the 
deceased husband. The bridal couple w ill 
spend their Summer in Maine and their W in ­
ters in Sacramento, California. They will 
spend the honeymoonn in the Pine Tree State, 
coming here from Hartford. The bridegroom  
is 79 years of age.
H O O D ’S P IL L S  cure L iv e r Ilia ,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant lax a tiv e . A U  Druggists.
L adies
R E A D  T H IS
New Lawn Wrappers
A N D  . .  .
New Veilings
. . . A T  . . .
THE LADIES’ STORE
/Ifys. £. f .  Crockett,
Spofford Block, Rockland.
FRANK JO N E S ,
Sle n ographer 
Typew riter.
632 HAIN S T IIE E T .
1 have opened an office at the above number 
where peraou* cau secure the serviced of an expert 
Stenographer uud Typewriter at a nominal figure, 
or 1 will come to your place of butloe** every day 
and Lake your work by dictation returning_ the 
letter* Io you In time for the next mall at 
price*:
For an average of 40 letters per week or le**, S I .SO
“  “ more than 40 and le** than 1O0, '4.00
For all legal work *• low a* II can po**lbly h*
B e st
In O ur
L in e
T h e  B est T obacco  
Best B ran d s  o f  C ig ars  
B est Q u ality  o f  P ip e s  
B est A sso rtm e n t o f  G oods 
B est K iu d  o f  T re a tm e n t 25
H o w a rd  C igar Co.
4 0 4  M A IN  S T R E E T .
THE UNIVERSALISTS
S ta te  C o n v e n tio n  H e r e  N e x t  W e e k  W il l  
b e  t h e  O cca s io n  o f  n G a th e r in g .
The Maine Universalist* will hold their
annual state convention with the Cbnrch of 
Immanuel in this city next week and the en­
tertainment committee has every reason to 
believe that it will be one of the largest gath­
erings the denomination has ever had.
O f the delegates alone there will be fully
200 while as many more visitors w ill probably 
be in attendance.
This has been a season of house cleaning at 
the church in anticipation o f the event and 
from belfry to basement everything is so spick 
and span as to convince all that the precept 
“ cleanliness is next to godliness” is practiced 
by this thriving denomination. Even the 
premises have shared in the fray and when 
the delegates begin to assemble the grass will 
be commencing to rtnd 1 s way on the newly 
graded lawn.
The convention will open Monday evening 
at 7.30 o’clock with a sermon by Rev. J. M . 
Pullman, D  D . of Lynn, Mass D r. Pullman 
is one. of the ablest preachers of the denomi­
nation. H e  is a brother of Mr. Pullman, the 
famous palace car manufacturer, and his 
oratory has gained for him a name to be 
envied in New England religious circles
The convention proper opens Tuesday at 
10 a m. with organization and an address 
of welcome by Hon. VVm. T. Cobb of this 
city. The response w ill be by the president, 
D r. George M . Twitchell o f Augusta. This 
will be followed by a sermon by Rev. Selden 
Gilbert, D . D ,  of Machias. A t 2 p. rn. there 
will be the occasional sermon by Rev. J. F. 
Rhodes of Fairfield, followed by the coni 
munion in charge ol Rev. E . W . Webber of 
Rumford Falls and Rev. Thomas Stratton of 
this city. At 7.30 p. m. Rev. I I .  F. Moulton 
of Biddeford will speak on “ The D rift in 
Theology;” Rev. I I .  R. R<tBe of Auburn on 
‘The Preacher and the Pews;” Rev. E . F. 
Pcmber of Bangor on the “ Unchurched and 
H o v  to Reach Them .”
The program for the succeeding days is as 
follows:
Wednesday— 5 a. in. Conference led by 
Rev. O. F. Alvord of Kingstield; 8.30 a m., 
conference led by Rev. E. A . Read of Rich­
mond; 2 p. m., Twenty minute addresses on 
the general topic, “ Methods of W ork,” sub­
divided as follows: “ In  education,.” Rev. R.
D . Towne of Lewiston, Rev. John Kim ball 
of Turner Center; “ In  Literature,” Rev. I I .  
Vossema of Halifax, N . S , Rev. E. W . Pierce 
of Paris; “ In  organization,” Rev. R. I I .  
Aldrith of Guilford, Rev. M. B. Townsend of 
Dover; 7.30, General subject, “The Universa- 
list church,” subdivided as follows: Address 
by Rev. A . B. Harvey, Ph. D . of Bath, on 
“ Its Pioneers, Heroes of the Past.”  Addresses 
by Rev. H enry Blanchard, D. D  , of Portland, 
on “ Its Faith.”  Address by Rev. W . M . 
Kim m ell, of Poitland, “ Its Opportunities.”
Thursday— 5 a. m. Conference led by O. 
Howard Perkins of Freeport; 8 3 0 , confer 
ence led by Rev. F. L . Payson of Lisbon 
Falls; 9.30, final business; 10, meeting con­
ducted by the Maine Universalist W om an’s 
Missionary Society. The president, Mrs. E. S 
Hobbs of Augusta, w ill preside. Devotional 
exercises w ill be conducted by Rev C. E. 
Angell of Norway. State President’s address. 
Report from Miss Alice Blanchard, State Sec­
retary. Report from Mrs. E. A . Sargent, 
State Treasurer. Report from Mission Circle 
president. Address, Subject, “ How to In ­
terest the Uninterested,” by Rev. B. A. W right 
of Livermore Falls. Singing. Address by 
national president, Mrs. C. A . Quimby and 
others.
Rev. H . W . Rugg, D . D ., financial secretary
i r t in tn in lrU n in A n tn tn tn ln in ln A n A n A n ln lr iln ln A r^
s a s r a
Another Backward Season
BI has found us with m ore c lo th ing  on our counters than  we w ant a t this time o f  the  
year anti in o rder to  reduce it and tu rn  it into cash we shall, from th is time on, in au g u ra te  a series of
“ S T R A N G E  0X1
“ S tran g e ,” according to  W ebster, m eans “ never before know n, odd, wonderful.” A nd  “ S tra n g e ” indeed, 
never before know n, are the  values we shall offer in M en’s, B oys’ and C hild ren’s C lo th ing .
S A V E  $ 2 .0 0
B y h a v in g  y o u r  p ic tu re s  ta k e n
now.
12 Cabinet Photographs
O u r  r e g u la r  4 4 .0 0  s ty le  and  
fin ish  d u r in g  th e  '
M O N T H  O F  J U N E
F o r  o n ly
$ 2 . 0 0 .
I m ak e  th is  o ffe r to  in tro d u c e  
th e  “ V a n d e  V e l  d f . ”  c a b in e ts  
in to  R o c k la n d  a n d  v ic in i ty .
FRANCES WADE,
3 6 2  M a in  S tre e t, R o c k la n d .
T&81moJuno4
of the general convention,will address the con­
vention. Reports will be read as follows:
For the W . U . M . Society by Miss Alice 
Blanchard of Portland; for the S. S. conven 
tion by Rev. W. I I .  Gould of Dexter; for the 
Y. P. C. U ., by Miss Annie M . Frye of Bethel; 
for Westbrook Seminary visiting committee 
by Rev. H enry Blanchard, D . D .
Rev. George I I  Emerson, D . D ., editor of 
the Christian Leader, Boston, w ill be present 
and participate in convention.
Rev. Stanford Mitchell of Caribou, the 
evangelist singer of the Universalist church, 
and author of Good W ill Songs, is expected to 
be present at the convention and assist in the 
services.
The committees from theCnurch of Im m an­
uel in charge of the forthcoming convention, 
are as follows:
General arrangements— Rev. Thomas Strat­
ton, A. P. St. Clair, J. F . Gregory, A. J.
Crockett and.Dr. T .  E. Tibbetts.
Entertainment— Ward I ,  Mrs. G. M . Hicks,
Mrs. Henry Gregory and J. F. Gregory; W ard ied b M ifg  W hllm ()re who
nn ,l -o A P  <4 ( la ir  a n d  \ l  ra • . . '  „  . . . .2, M r. and Mrs. A . P. St. Clair and Mrs. 
Rebecca Packard; Ward 3, Mrs. W . H . 
Glover, Mrs. W . A. Banks and D r. T . E. 
Tibbetts; Ward 4, Mrs. Chas. M . Tibbetts, 
Mrs. W . I I .  Kittredge and H . N . Keene; 
Ward 5, Mrs. A. M . Austin, Capt. and Mrs. 
Henry Pearson; W ard 6, Mrs. E. S. Farwell, 
M r.’ and Mrs. J. S. W . Burpee; W ard 7, 
Mrs. Jere Brown; Mrs. Ezra Whitney and 
Capt. Chas. E. H a ll.
Assignment— Rev. Thomas Stratton, chair­
man; A. P St. Clair, Mrs. G. M . H icks, Capt. 
Hall, Capt Pearson, Mrs. W . H . Glover, Mr9.
H . N . Keene.
Decorations—Mrs. Thomas Stratton, Mrs. 
C. M . Tibbetts, Mrs. W . T .  Cobb. Mrs. Clara 
Black and Mrs. W . I I .  Glover.
personal mention Petition of
Fred G . Porter is visiting in Boston.
Miss Addle Snow is in Boston on a visit.
G . H  Blethen has been in Portland the 
past week.
Arthur B. Duncan visited his former home 
in Bath, Monday.
State Supt. W . W . Stetson of Auburn was 
in the city Tuesday.
Miss Fannie H a m d e n  has returned from 
short vi«it in Boston.
Alfred Murray went to Boston, Monday 
night, where be has been visiting for a few 
days.
Dr. L . S. Bunker and wife < f  Camden have 
been guests during the week of M r. and Mrs.
N . F . Cobb.
Miss Katherine Mugridge has gone to Bos­
ton where she w ill spend a portion of the 
Summer visiting friends.
M r. and Mrs. M . E. Parker of Haverhill,
Mass, are visiting M r. and Mrs. M . M . Par- 
ke», W arren street.
Miss Grace H am , who has been visiting in 
Boston and vicinity the past three weeks, 
returned Wednesday.
Miss Anna Crockett and Miss Alice Glover 
are home from the Misses Chamberlain 
school, Boston, for the' vacation.
Miss Gertrude Knowlton entertained friends 
in a very pleasing manner, Wednesday even­
ing at her home on Limerock street.
M r. and Mrs. Everett Chapman of Boston 
are visiting M r. and Mrs. R. Norman Marsh,
Broad street. M r. Chapman is a member of 
the police force in Charlestown, Mass.
John A. Mace, of the M aine Central, one of 
the most popular conductors in this broad 
land, is taking a io  day’s vacation. H e  left 
for Portland Monday, accompanied by Mrs 
Mace, after a short visit with friends in Ban­
gor.— Bangor Commercial.
Mrs. I I .  W .Thorndike and daughter Luella 
are stopping at the Thorndike cottage, Pleas­
ant Beach. Other guests at this beach nt 
present are Mrs. S. A . Gnuld of Boston and 
Mrs. E . B. Harding o f Worcester, Mass. The  
Gould cottage is being painted.
Mrs. W . C. Pooler and son Master Carle­
ton, who have been visiting in N ew  H am p­
shire, returned home Thursday night. During 
Mrs. Pooler’s absence her place in the Con­
gregational choir has been taken by Miss 
Grace Emery, whose excellent work has been 
the subject of much jftaise.
L. R. Campbell delivered the Memorial 
address at Lim erick, Monday, and it was 
highly enjoyed by the Grand Army Post of 
that town and the citizens. M r. Campbell 
was accompanied by his wife and son Frank, 
and from Lim erick they went to Fryeburg for 
a short visit, being the guests of Capt W h it­
more. Upon their return they were accom-
spend the Summer as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Enoch Davies, Main street,
S o m e th in g  to K n o w .
I t  may bo worth something to know that
the very best m edicine for restoring the tired  
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is 
Electric Bitters. T h is  medicine i« purely 
vegetable, acts by g iving tone to the nerve 
centres in the  stomach, gently stim ulates  
the L iver aud Kidneys, and aids these organa 
in  throw ing off im parities  in the blood. 
Electric  Bitters im proves the appetite, aids 
digestion, and is pronounced by those who 
have tried is as the very best blood purifier 
ami n*rve  tonic. T ry  it  Sold for 60o or 
S I.00 per bottle a t W . H .  K ittred g e ’s D rug  
Store
R. T . &  C. 
Railway.
Street
To th e  M unicipal officers at th e  Citjr 
of R ock land :
T h e  R ock land , T h om aston  and  Caro 
den S tree t R ailw ay  respectfu lly  p ra y  
th a t  Its t ra c k  Qocatton on  the OI 
County  R oad from  M iddle s tre e t to thi 
T h o m asto n  line  m ay be changed from  
the E a s te r ly  to  th e  W esterly  s ide  of tn  
Old C oun ty  Road so as  to  correspon 
w ith th e  location  betw een M averick 
S tree t an d  M iddle S treet as e s tab llsh e  
by v o t e 'o f  th e  M unicipal Officers 
passed A pril 24th, 1893.
And sa id  R ockland, T hom aston  an  
C am den S tree t R ailw ay fu rth e r p ray  
th a t  It be g ran ted  perm ission  to eon 
s tru c t a  tu rn -o u t  on th e  New C ounty 
Road a t a  p o in t w esterly  from  th e  Ol 
D e p o t. g ro u n d s on  th e  n o rth -w este r! 
s ide  of its  ra ilw ay  tra c k  a s  no 
located.
R ock land , May 24. 1897.
R ockland, T h om aston  and  Cam de
S tre e t R ailw ay.
By WM. H. FO O LER , Ita a tto rn ey . 
C ity  o f  Rockland,
C ity  C le rk ’s office. May 24, 1897.
Upon th e  foregoing  petition  no tlc  
ts hereby  given th a t  th e  m unlclpa 
officers w ill be In session  a t the  A lder 
m en 's  Room , B erry  Block, on M onday 
Ju n e  7 th  a t  7.30 p. m .. for th e  purpos 
of h e a rin g  a ll In te rested  p arties  for o 
ag a in s t g ra n tin g  p ray e r of petitioner.
W . F . T IB B E T T S ,
C ity  C le rk .
N O T IC E .
Iderinen o f thu City of Itocklnnil, Mill no, 
for a location for Ita polea and wires thereon In the 
following named streets and highways o f tho said 
city.
Said company agrees to raserve space st the ton 
of all the above poles for telephone, Hre aliirm nnci 
police signal wires used for ixunlclpul purposes.
Hald poles to b - erected under thq supervision of 
such officer* as said city may deslg ate.
Following are the streets and highways above re­
ferred to
North Main street, between Main and Broadway. 
New Bug and Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
By JA SP E R  N. KELLAlt, General Manager.
April 12, 18S7. 12R Mi>k Street, Boston, Minis
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
In Board of Mayor and Aldermen.
Under the foregoing petition It Is ordered that 
notice bo given by publishing a copy thereof and 
of this order In The Courier-Gazelle, Star snd 
Opinion and that a hearing thereof be given ai tho 
Aldermen’s room, on Monday. June 7, 1K97. at 
7 :30 p m., ut which time anti place all parsons In 
terested th< rein shall have full opportunity to show 
why th prayer of satrt petition should not bo 
granted, the publication to be ut least fourteen 
days before said hearing. *
It is adjudgtd that no personal notice be elven.
29 W F. TIBBETTS. Citv Clerk.
Commissioners' Notice.
Probate for tho County of Knox,
receive and examine tho claims of creditor* ugnlnat 
the entate o f Horatio Martin, late of ltoclriau i .d e . 
ceased, represented Insolvent, give notice thnt six 
months are allowed to said creditors to present and 
prove their cla im s; and that th y will bo In session 
at the Probate Court Room In Rockland, on Satur­
day. June 28, and Oci ber 80. 1897, at two o'clock 
in the afternoon, for that purpose.
L. F 8 ARRKTT.
W. II. MESERVEY.
32-30 Commissioners.
C_ A -S T O IL I-A -.
Th® fao- 
ila lls  
ilgoaturo
G e n .W ey le r  objects to  th e  fu s^ b e iu g  
m ad e  in  the  U n ited  S ta te s  ab o u t bis 
o rd e r  c o n c en tra tin g  the  c o u n try  people 
in  th e  to w n s  o f  C u b a , w h ere  these  non 
c o m b a tan ts  perish  by  s ta rv a tio n  and  
d isease . T h e  fe ro c io u s  S p an ish  b u tch ­
e r  c la im s th a t his o rd e r  is u “ m ilita ry  
n ecessity ,” b u t m o d ern  w a r fa re  is not 
co n d u c ted  by civ ilized  p eop le  ou  the 
th eo ry  th a t the only  w ay to  co n q u er is 
to  k ill. Pacification  by e x te rm in a tio n  is 
th e  m ax im  o f  W e y le r’s tac tic s , a n d  he 
w ill find h im self e re  long  fo rc e d  to 
a b a n d o n  it by a  p ro te s t iu  w hich  all 
th e  horrified  w o rld  w ill  jo in . I t  is a 
w elcom e s ta tem en t th a t  Special C om ­
m issio n er C alhoun  w ill be ab le  to  
m ak e  his rep o rt to th e  P re s id e n t  in 
a b o u t a  w eek.
M ay o r B u tle r , w beu  iu B ostou  last 
w e e k ,o u  b eh a lf  o f  th e  city  con su m m at­
e d  th e  sale  o f  a  b lock  o f  $51),000 o f  the 
P e n o b sc o t S hore  L in e  R . R . fo u r  per 
c e n t  b o n d s ,a u d  h is  action  w as p ro m p t­
ly  ra tifie d  by  T re a su re r  Jo n e s  aud 
th e  finance com m ittee . T h e  p u rch as­
e r s  w ere  E - C . S tedm an  & C o. I l  
w ill h e  rem em b ered  th a t fo rm e r  
sa les  o f  these  bon d s n e tted  the  city
T H E Y  A R E  R E A D .
“ T h e  r e a d e r  o f  a n e w sp a p e r  can n o t read  bis p ap e r w ith o u t involuota* 
r ily  r e a d in g  a  p a r t  o f  the ad v e rtise m en ts .”  Such is th e  o p iu io u  o f  au  
e x p e r t  w h o  h a s  h ad  a w id e  ex p e rien ce  iu  a ll k iu d s  o f  a d v e rt is in g , an d  if  
a u v  r e a d e r  o f  a  n e w sp a p e r  w ill s lop  a m o m en t to  th in k  he  o r  she w ill 
a c k n o w led g e  th e  t ru th  o f  the  above s ta tem en t. N o tice  how  T h e  C o u rie r .  
G a z e tte  a d s  a re  d isp lay  edM ud you w ill he couv iuced  th a t  iu  th is  p a p e r 
Ihey  ro u st h e  seen  a u d  rea d  by a g re a t  con stitu en cy . K ates reaso n ab le .
't X t t t t t  2 t t f * ***^ < —* * * * * * * * * • • • • * • * * » * * ♦ ♦ ♦ <
M en ’s  a n d  Y o u n g  M en ’s  S a c k  S u i t s . B o y s ’ a n d  C h ild r en ’s  C lo th in g .
25 M en’s  S u its  iu  fan c y  p la id  c h e v io ts .  S o m e w o u ld  c a ll
th e m  a ll w ool, b u t  w e d o n ’t. T h e y  a re  m ad e  w ell, how-fil» A 
e v e r ,  a n d  a re  s tro n g  a n d  d u ra b le . S izes 31 to  42 ...............
40 M en ’s S u its , S p r in g  s ty le ,  fo u r  b u tto n  c u ta w a y  sa c k .
S tr ic tly  a ll w ool, b ro w n  o r  g ra y  m ix ed  p la id s . A ll s i z e s . t 
T h ey  a re  c h e a p  a t  ........................................................................ . . . t j p L A . t . / ' .  '
25 Boys S u its , s izes  14 to  19, s in g le  o r  d o u b le  b r e a s t e d , 4 OO  
s tr ic t ly  a ll w ool. R e g u la r  p r ic e  *8.00.......................................
50 B oys S u its ,  s a m e  s izes a s  a b o v e , in  b la c k  o r  b lu e  o h e v -
io ts  u u d  l ig h t  m ix tu re s .  S in g le  o r  d o u b le  b r e a s t e d .d P Q  ( W t  
R e g u la r  p r ic e  * lo , *12 ......................................................................
75 F a n c y  D u c k  S a ilo r  S u its  iu b ro w n  a u d  w h ite  a n d  b lu e  
a n d  w h ite  s tr ip e s .  S izes 3 to  10.................................................
100 M en ’s S u its  e x t r a  fine an d  e x tr a  w ell m ad e . S tr ic tly
a ll w oolj l ig h t  m ix tu re s ,  p la id s  a n d  s tr ip e s . All sizes, Q K
R e g u la r  p r ic e s  *10.00, *12.00, *15.00..........................................  mP  » .O»J
50 Blue S a ilo r  S u its  fo r lads 3 to  10 y e a rs  o f a g e . T h e  ftQ p
| k in d  y o u  u su a lly  b u y  fo r ................................................................................
50 All W o o l S u its  in  Bizes 6-7-8. S t r ic tly  a ll  w o o l, d o u b le
b re a s te d  w ith  n a rro w  c o lla r .  P la id s  a n d  m ix t u r e s .d p Q  K t  t  
W o rth  *4, *5, * 6 ...................................................................................30 M en ’s  S u its  in  m ed iu m  w e ig h t  In d ig o  B lue goods.Y ou  c a n  h a v e  th e m  in  e i th e r  s in g le  o r  d o u b le  b re a s te d .
T h e y ’re  m ad e  b e tte r  th a n  a n y  *10 s u it  y o u  e v e r  saw  a n d  dp  Q  
a re  a s  g o o d  as  m o s t *12 s u it s .........................................................q p C T . /  U i 200 P a irs  B oys K n e e  P a n ts  in  b lack  o r  b lu e  c h e v io ts  a n dJ n e a t  g ra y  m ix e d  c a ss im e re s  a s  goo d  a s  c a n  be b o u g h t  4 T p
75 M en ’s A ll W ool S u its  in  fine  a ll w ool c a ss im e re s  a n d
c h e v io ts ,  p la id s  a u d  m ix tu re s . S izes 34 to  40. R e g u l a r Q  
p r ic e  *10, * 12 .........................................................................................
25 M en ’s S u its  in  b lac k  c lay  w o rs te d . S tr ic tly  a ll w ool
a n d  fa s t c o lo r, s in g le  o r  d o u b le  b re a s te d . C a n ’t  be d u - d W l  4WT 
p l ic a te d  fo r  less  th a n  *12...............................................................
10 d o z e n  C h ild re n ’s  U n d e rw a is ts . 8 iz e s  3 to  10. C h e a p  Qftp
a t  35 c e n t s .......................................................................................................... ..
M en ’s  a n d  Y o u n g  H e n ’s  P a n ts .
! 35 P u irs  M e n ’s  c o tto n  an d  wool p a n ts  as  g o o d  a s  c a n  b e  WOf*
i b o u g b t u su a lly  fo r  ....................................................................................... ...
M e n ’s  a n d  Y o u n g  M en ’s  O v e r c o a ts . M en’s C a m d e n  S a t in e t  P u n ts  w a r ra n te d  In d ig o  B lue a n d  d P O  ‘y  Pi so ld  e v e ry w h e re  in  th is  s e c tio n  a t  *3.00.................................. ’ff ''5* -  » f /
100 S p r in g  O v e rc o a ts ,  h a n d so m e ly  m ad e  a u d  tr im m e d ,
b lack  o r  s la te  c la y  w o rs ted s , l ig h t  a n d  d a rk  m ix tu re s . UP 1 / i
S izes 34 to  42. Sold fo r  *12, *15, *18........................................  7
200 P a ir s  M en ’s  T ro u se rs  iu  a ll  wool p la id s , s tr ip e s ,
' c h e c k s , w o rs te d s  a u d  fan cy  c ass im eres. R e g u la r  p r ic e  d P Q  < W I
*3.00, *4.00, *6.00................................................................................ TVt
These R eductions  h in t o f H u n d re d s  o f O th e rs  in Every D e p a rtm e n t.
T h ese  P ric e s  a r e J. F. GREGORY & SON, D on’tF o r C ash  O n ly . 111 Al UAIAIUUIB* w
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
A sk F o r C red it
U n d er F a rw e ll O p e ra  H o u se , R o c k la n d
a a a w H a i a c t a r i a B a e ta a H e t
B ra n c h  S to re , W a rre u .
/t h e  R o c k l a n d  C o u r i e r - g a z e t t e , S a t u r d a y , J u n e  5, 1097.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advert eementa In thia column not to exceed 
Ave lines Innerted once for 26 cent*, four time* for 
60 eente.
W a n te d .
w A N T E D —Board for the Summer. In ex. . . change w ill teach practical dreaemaklng, 
cnttlng and lining to measure. Best o f references
Sven, prefer going on farm. Address If R8. II. OLMKH, 144 W. 84th 8t , New York. 20
WAN TED .—People to know that T do the very best of Upholstery nnd Fernlture repair. Ing, old furniture repollshed and make over mat. 
tresses. N .T . MURK.a Y ,Hen street.
TAStfAprTO
w A N TED —Horae good Tiger 8tr,ped Hhsgg)*
CU R L S  for general housework, nurses and the JT nursery can obtain flrst-cla*s places by apply­ing at the intelligence office o f MRS.R.G.HEDGES, 
T Grove Street, Rockland. * 43.
F o r  Sale.
F OR HALE —W holesale and retail, Paris Green at lowest prices. G . I. HO INSON DRUG  CO., Thomnstoa, Mo. 34
X T E W  HOUSE FOR HALE at a bargain. N ot a 
cheap imide house but one thoroughly well 
built. Neither labor nor expense has been spared 
to make it convenient, attract ve and home like 
within nnd without. It has 8 rooms, spacious 
hallways, bath room and several closets It is 
pleasautly located In a good neighborhood at 18
Birch St., 80 rods from electrics, 276 rods from 
P . O. Address J  N . FARNHAM , 32 Cedar Street.
T83tf
J[3 L R A S 'N T  BEACH —A delightful summer L rosort. 26 acres land plensantly laid out. Ine roads at>d avenues, boating, fishing, bathing, 
picnic ground-*. Fine granite wharf, steamboat 
connection with Rockland 7 miles dlstaat Livery 
stable with 20 horaeo, on grounds 28 cottages 
already built Ixita for sale Further particulars 
o f  McLOON 8t AND ER SO N , Rockland. 32 39
B OAT F »R S A L E —17 foot eloop-rlgged sail boat, large mainsail and jib, In good condi. tlon, boat newly palated, Bailable for n pleasure or 
fishing boat. A lso a double-s-ated, extension top 
surry nnd second hand driving harness. All the 
above will be sold at a great bargain If sold at 
once Would ixchm gu boat for a good bicycle. 
Address, P . O Box 208, Camden, Me. 81T88w
FOR SA LE.—Second haed Bicycle. Century Columbian, id g »od running order. Prloe •20 Address HERBERT K. MESSER. South 
Union, Me. 2"tf
F OR HALE—Attractive cottage house, six rooms, piazza on southerly side, water In house, stable connected; X acre ,ol» fl°® maples 
along front o f It, five minutes walk from church, 
schoolhouse and beach, evitable for a summer er 
winter residence, situated In tho picturesque v il­
lage o f  Owl’s Head. Price 1690. Apply to C G. 
MOFFITT, and aoe photograph of It at office 302 
Main St.. Rock lard. Maine.____________ TB2»lf
B ORSES FOR SALK .—About a dozen West ern and second band horses now on band and for sale at low prions. W. L. BARROW S, 
Union, Me. 24tf
NOR SA LE—At W est Main street, Thoraaaton,
_I the i wo story wooden frame building, with
lot, occupied by U. M.Gardiner, harness dealer. A 
good business location. W ill be aold for cash at a
throe year. .g o . Apply le  11. U . GAUL 
U . II OAKDTNBH, T hom uton , Me.
STOUK FIXTURES FOR BALE—York wf«, weight 1500 lb ..;  moat, platform and two counter .calea; coffee mill; throe .bow  ou.oe and 
other flaturce. L . F. 8TA RRETT, Assignee, 
gocklaiul, opposite Thorndike Hotel. 19Tb
TTlOIt BALE—10 h. p. Boiler and Engine and 
1- Knuckle Joint Cider P re ., all complete. Can 
be "een running. B. T . JACKBON, E a.t Jefforaon, 
Malno. 202-8*
SECOND Hand n o ree . (or Bale. Addroaa or cull on W. W . L1OHT, Bo. Ldborty. Me. 198.
J ? ;
jLS, Lincolnville, Me.
TWO story dwelling with ell and shed, stable and Htuull carriage house. House has 13 rooms besides pantries, halls and shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, also on the outside of the houso 
and In the stable. N ew ly painted last fall. Elec- 
trlo curs pass the door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Also a small 
field of IX  acres near the Joh i Jonos farm on 
Jameson’s point. Inquire of O. O. GROSS, of 
Gocbruu, Baker & Gross, 406 Multi St, Rockland.
50 
T o  L et.
Q U M M K R  COTTAGE TO KENT—At Ploaa- 
ant Ileuch, South Thomaston, 4 rooms, fur­
nished, and stable. By the week or season at reas­
onable rates. Address A . F. W ATTS. South
Thomaston, Me. 82*36
SUMMER COTTAGE TO LET—A t Half-way Beach, Battery Ridge, new, 9-rooms, all fur­nished, reudy for occupancy. 6 sleeping rooms, each 
accessible without disturbing others. Rent In keep­
ing with the times. Apply to K. G RANKIN, 02 
Cedar street. &
f lisve lla n eo u s .
rK will present absolutely free a new 1897 blcyo o (either ladles’ or gents’ wheel) In lunge for u favor we wish uttended to In Union, 
another for atte ding to sumo In adjoining
a XI,. ar>.>r,no Ar aolltnu till taf riMM. \V IIishlps. No agency or selling business, 
ur those acquainted with many young people 
studying rousio. For full particulars write. 
Columbia Music A ss’n., 210-218 South Third 
el, Philadelphia, Pa. 82*84
SION, Past and Present. Au Illustrated his 
lory of the town o f Union, Maine, from earl* 
to date. By mall, post paid, 26 conts. Ad
, G. W. FISH, Union, Maine.
E 1ANOFORTK INSTRUCTION .-M IS S  M A.BEL H. HOLBROOK, 22 Camden Street, receive pupils In pianoforte lnstruotlou, 
either at her home or will go to them. Especial 
attention given beginners.
T R U E SV  _ _ P in  Worm VEl i x i r .
B e s t  fo r  C h ild re n
B A N K  B O O K  LOST.
fotice Is hereby given that Michael Douuely 
Jlark’s Island, Me., has notified the Rockland 
log’s Bank that Deposit Book No. 18172, Issued 
told Bank to said Michael Douuely, Is lost aud 
I he wishes to obtain a duplicate thereof.
ROCKLAND Ba VINGS  BANK,
By E. D .S pbab Treat.
Lockland, Me., June 8. 1897. 3i34»
TALK OF THE TOWN
June starts in better.
C. W . Perry’s new covered ice wagon, one- 
horse, is a fine looking vehicle.
There is a new harness shop in town— 
J. S. Crie of Searsmont proprietor.
The early farmers who dropped in their 
seed before last week’s deluge are now giving 
their encore.
Capt. Freeman H a ll’s house at corner of 
Union and Lindsey streets has been hand­
somely painted.
The handsome flag belonging to the Me* 
Lain Building became entangled while flying 
at the mast head Tuesday and was badly 
torn.
Quite extensive alterations and improve­
ments are soon to be made at the state prison. 
The W . H . Glover Co. of this city has the 
contract.
J. W . W alker, the piano doctor, is on his 
Summer trip , heading this way,and will arrive 
the second week in July. Orders for his 
work may be left at this office, at usual.
Co. H , Tillson Light Infantry, was in ­
spected last night by Gen. Newcofhbe of 
Augusta. The company presented well tilled 
ranks and went through the manual in grand 
good shape.
The latest list of pension charges include 
the following of interest in this section : In ­
crease, Vinal E . Keene of Stickney Corner, 
Washington; original widows, Abby F. Mars­
ton, Cooper’s Mills.
The 31st annual meeting of the Maine 
Ilomeopathatic Medical Society was held in 
Portland Tuesday, and three new members 
were admitted. B D. Spencer of Union was 
elected recording secretary.
Miss Jennie Ingraham was the hostess of a 
delightful sailing party in the bay on the 
afternoon of Memorial Day, the guests num­
bering about 15. The trip was made in 
“ papa’s boat” and a nice lunch was served 
aboard.
The members of Canton Lafayette, P. M ., 
I.  O . O. F ., have engaged rooms at the 
Heselton House in Skowhegan, and some­
where between 20 and 30 of them will be 
there Wednesday and Thursday next upon 
the occasion o f the Patriarchs M ilitant field 
day.
Joseph Ryder Farrington, supt. of the state 
form school, wa« f-*und dead in his bed at 
Portland Monday. Deceased is survived by 
five children, one o f whom is Wallace R. Far­
rington, formerly in the newspaper business 
here, but now editor of the Daily Commer­
cial Advertiser in Honolulu, Haw aii. M r. 
Farrington was a prominent Portland citizen 
and highly esteemed.
The annual field day of the Maine Commer­
cial Travelers’ Association w ill be held Satur­
day, July 3d at Long Island. Members will 
meet at 9 a. m. and with the American Cadet 
band march to Custom house wharf to steamer 
for Long Island, where dinner w ill be served 
at the New  Granite Spring house at 1 o’clock. 
Baseball,football and other games will be pro­
vided. A ll travelling men are cordially invit­
ed to join with them on this occasion.
The E lliot & Mason company headed by 
the charming soubrette Miss Floy Crowell will 
be at the Farwell Opera House, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of next 
week. The engagement of this excellent 
company has been bailed with genuine delight 
by the theatre going public and there is ev­
ery reason to suppose that the company’s stay 
here will be eminently successful. Nothing 
but rst class plays will be staged and popu­
lar prices w ill rule. On each evening will be 
given some tine specialties.
Most towns and cities do not find it all 
plain sailing to raise money for Fourth of 
July celebrations, but such does not appear to 
be Bath’s case this year. A  Rockland man 
who visited the Shipyard City the other day 
found that >100 more than the required 
amount bad been raised and that there is 
more where that came from. W e are told 
that there is a bitter rivalry between Bath and 
Rockland but if  such a feeling reallv has an 
existence, we propose dropping it long 
enough to wish our busy neighbors a success­
ful celebration. And what’s more there will 
be lots of us to present our wishes in person 
when the day comes.
The members of Limerock Council, Knights 
of Columbus, who took in the field day exer­
cises at Portland, Memorial Day, were Grand 
Knight George E . McLaughlin, Deputy 
Grand Knight John R. Cousins, Edward F. 
Russell. Edward Sheehan, Anthony R. M c­
Namara, James G . Ryan, M ark Savage, Jr., 
and J. R. Sullivan. They left here on the 
paper train Sunday morning and spe t the 
day in Bath in the interests of the proposed 
new council there. There will be about 40 
charter members when the Bath Council gets 
into the game in three or four weeks and it 
will be a lively organization. From Bath our 
Knights proceeded to Portland, Monday 
morning, and upon their arrival were escorted 
to Forester’s H a ll where light refreshments 
were served. A t 2 p. m. Portland Council and 
her guests went to Long Island where a shore 
dinner was served and where the damp weath­
er did not spoil the athletic apoits. That 
night the th iid  degree was worked, the exer­
cises lasting until midnight. Even then there 
was no sleep for the Knights of Columbus for 
they were entertained at Forester’s H all until 
3 o’clock Tuesday morning, an excellent 
musical program being presented. “ I t  was 
the best time I  ever had in ray life,” said 
George E. McLaughlin in speaking of the 
event, and "that is high praise for the popular 
Grand K night of Limerock Council has par­
ticipated in many a good time. The other 
Rockland Knights echo George’s words and 
are deteimined that when Portland Council 
comes this way, the debt will be repaid and 
with iuterest if  possible. Limerock Council is 
already planning for a field day to be held 
early in August, and the following committeee 
of arrangements waB appointed Wednesday 
n ig h t: Rev. R . W . Phelan, George E. M c­
Laughlin, John R. Cousins, P. J. Burns, John 
H . Flannagan and M . J. Kifle.
FOR SALE
A t a G re a t B a rg a in !
O ne tw o -se a ted , e x ten sio n -to p  C a r­
ria g e . N e a rly  as g ood  as new . W ill 
sell a t  o u e -th ird  i ts  fo rm e r  price .
H . H. C R I E & C O .
4w82
C A ST O R IA
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h ild ren .
S t
Floy Crowell
A N D
Edwin Emery
BupporUid by a flue Compuay o f  Artists. 
M o n d ay , J u n e  7, 
M O L L Y  B A W N . 
T u e sd a y , J u n e  8, 
L A B E L L E  R U S S E . 
W e d n esd a y , J u n e  9,
D R . J E K Y L L  & M R. H Y D E
P o p u la r  P r ic e s —10, 20 a u d  30 cen to .
The grounds about the Universalist cbnrch I 
have been nicely graded and laid down to a 
lawn.
Capt. J. B. Norton’s house at corner of ! 
Grove and Lincoln streets is being repaired 
and painted.
A meeting of the Penobscot Yacht Club for 
June will be held this afternoon at 2.30, at 
the club house.
The graduating class netted about >40 as 
the result of its series of social dances, to say 
nothing of the good time it had.
The Pillsbury Johnson house on Masonic 
street and the feickmore house on Warren 
street have been painted this week.
The hook and ladder truck was slightly 
damaged in the recent trial of the depart­
ment. Repairs made by J. Fred H a ll.
Cornelius Doherty’s grocery store Main  
and Sea streets has been greatly improved by 
large new windows in the north western cor­
ner.
Aldermen B. Randall Andros has opened 
his Summer cottage “ Psi Upsilon” at Ingra­
ham’s H ill,  and is trying to forget municipal 
cares.
Mrs. J. R. Cousins entertained a party of 
neighbors and other friends in a very happy 
manner, Wednesday evening, at her home 
on North M ain street.
The new sidewalk on W illow  street is 
under way and residents along that thorough­
fare are ottering up orisons to the city fathers 
for their great goodness.
Charles M . Richardson one of Rockland’s 
expert cigar makers, is at Bangor in the cm 
ploy of the firm of Savage & Flanders. He  
writes home that he has a good job, and that 
the foreman of the factoiy is G. G . Martin, 
who was formerly in the cigar making busi­
ness here.
C. I I .  Prouty, who came here as advance 
agent for the ill-fated Yellow K id  Comedy 
Co. and who was later with J. I I .  Simonton 
at Oak H ill Grove, has accepted a position 
as advance agent for the Emery & Mason 
Co., which shows here next week. 
In  M r. Prouty, has been found an active, 
up to-date agent.
In  tbe event that the other labor unions 
decide not to tackle the Labor Day celebra­
tion, the cigar makers union will make prep­
arations for giving a first-class celebration. 
Rockland certainly has a large enough 
laboring force to get up an entertainment 
equal to the leadiag M aine cities.
A  rat and a cat had a lively contest on tbe 
roof of the Chinese laundry Wednesday 
afternoon and about 75 people stood on 
Main street and saw the rat come oft victorious 
only to fall a victim to Jake Stewart’s kitten. 
The question now is, what was a live rat doing 
in such close proximity to a Chinese laundry?
Supt. J. W . Crocker of the C. &  R. Water 
Co. is making a round of the water takers in 
this city, Thomaston, Camden and Rockport, 
taking a census. This act is performed once 
in three years for the purpose of revising the 
water takers lists and opening a new register 
at the office of the company.
It  is just a little early for straw hats as yet, 
but that didn’t trouble tbe stranger who 
walked into O . E. Blackington’s Wednesday 
night and substituted for his dicer a nice 
straw hat and then walked out again. Officer 
Spear found him without much trouble and 
the affair was adjusted to the satisfaction of 
all concerned, without arrests.
An article in a recent issue of the Brighton 
(M ass.) Item  gives an interesting ac­
count of a fa irfie ld  by the young lady mem­
bers of the “ Ten Times One Society” of that 
city. The fair was in aid of the Boston Float­
ing Hospital, one of D r. H ale ’s enterprises, 
and netted $107. Miss Marie L.Small.daugh 
ter of M r. and Mrs. Augustus D . Small, for­
merly of this city, is one of the society’s mem­
bers.
Burrows opened his great sale of horses at 
the Lindsey street stable Wednesday and is 
doing a good business. M r. Burrows has been 
buying and selling horses for many years but 
he never had such a fine looking lot as he has 
thia time. The horses are all large, well built, 
good for driving, trucking, farming or for any 
purpose and moreover they cost but little  
money. To see them is to admire them. 
They are all going regardless of cost and M r. 
Burrows is here for two weeks.
Commercial College.— Arthur L . T rim , 
Islesboro, and Edward Edwards, Jonesport, 
have graduated from the Actual Business 
Course of the Rockland Commercial College. 
The latter completed the course in 21 weeks 
which lowers the record— made by Gertrude 
Brown last year— one week— Helen R. Dow, 
Camden, has a position as stenographer for A. 
F . Crockett & Co. C. S. Beverage, who is 
also a ’97 graduate, is to take charge of the 
books for the same firm.
Miss Blanche Bowden of Rockport, who 
graduated at tbe Commercial College last 
week, has entered the employ of the S. E. & 
I I .  L . Shepherd Co. as stenographer.
The concert and ball given by the class of 
’97, Rockland H igh School, takes place in 
Elmwood H a ll, next Friday evening 
and tbe musical program is to be by that 
always popular organization, Pullen’s Orches­
tra of Bangor. The class of ’98 has charge of 
tbe decorations for the graduation of Thursday 
night and the hall will be handsomely ar­
ranged for the ball tbe following evening. 
Ball tickets sell for $2 a couple and balcony 
seats for the concert at 50 cents each. The 
checking o f seats began yesterday morning at 
Spear, M ay & Stover’s and you will want to 
see that you get good ones early.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. 
tendered a very pleasing reception to tbe 
members o f the Y . M . C. A . baseball team 
Wednesday evening, tbe members of the 
Rockland H igh  School team and the Thom ­
aston team also being guests. The following 
program was rendered in happy style: Piano 
duet, Misses Glennie Brown and Nina G ar­
diner; singing, Young Ladies Quartet, Misses 
Kallock, Shaw, Biid and Weeks;reading,Miss 
Anna Conant; banjo solo, Miss Lucie reck ; 
piano solo, Miss Jennie Ingraham, violin solo, 
Lucy Cole; vocal solo, Miss Aimee Marsh; 
banjo solo, Miss Lucie Peck. Refreshments 
were served and tbe evening made a thor­
oughly enjoyable one.
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
June 8 and 9 the Floy Crowell Co., with Miss 
Floy Crowell as the leading lady and M r. 
Edwin Emery as leading man and a company 
of actors w ill present a different play at each 
performance. Miss Crowell is well known 
and needs no mention as all theatre goers are 
well acquainted with ber ability. She is not 
only au artist but is attractive and wins the 
audience from tbe time she fust makes ber 
appearance. M r. Emery is an actor of ability 
which is displayed iu every play that is pro­
duced, aud tbe company in all is without any 
exception one of the best on tbe road today. 
During tbe progreas of each and every play 
that is presented specialties are introduced of 
the highest order. No pains or money has 
been spared to obtain the best. Mason and 
Titus in their original shadowgraphs gives tbe 
most wonderful entertainmeut ever presented 
on any stage. Betides these there are several 
other specialties. Remember the company 
remain only three nights. On Monday night 
any lady bolding a lady’s ticket aud presenting 
it at the ticket office with 15 cents entitles 
ber to the best seat in tbe Opera House. On  
Monday Miss Crowell will present Molly 
Bawu. Tickets arc uow ou sale. W ith such 
an attraction as Miss Crowell and her com­
pany of actors the Opera House should be 
packed.
Fred Thorndike’s two year old heifer gave 
birth to twins Wednesday morning. W ho  
has a two year old that can beat this record ?
A .A . Beaton, esq., whose sudden illness was 
reported in our last issue, has steadily 
improved from his attack and yesterday was 
able to be at his office and attend to business.
The first load of stone used in the final 
extension o f Rockland breakwater was dumped 
just before noon Thursday. The present 
length of the breakwater is 2736 feet. W hen  
completed June 30, 1898, if this can be done, 
it will be 4300 long. The present extension 
may be properly styled the b ginning of the 
end.
D r. W alter M . Spear, Dr. F. B. Adams, D r. 
M P. Judkins and Dr. T. L . Estabrook at­
tended the 45th annual convention of the 
Maine Medical Association in Portland, W ed­
nesday and Thursday. D r. Spear was admit­
ted to membership. D r. D . C. Perkins at­
tended the homeopathic convention in W ater­
ville.
One of the most enthusiastic and satisfac­
tory rehearsals in its history was held by the 
W ight Philharmonic Society, 1 hursday even­
ing. The society inaugurated its recently ad­
opted system of admission by cards, the cards 
to be punched at each rehearsal by a door 
tender and the record of punches to determine 
the holder’s eligibility to take part in tbe pub­
lic conc;rt of June 15. These cards being 
issued by the secretary to only such members 
as have paid all arrearages of dues,the treasury 
of the society has been largely swelled in the 
past few days These restrictions are the 
same as govern all musical societies in other 
cities and their adoption by the Philharmonic 
will doubtless result in profit both artistically 
and financially. The society is looking eagerly 
forward to the arrival of Prof Chapman for 
the rehearsals preliminary to the concert in 
Farwell opera house. Among the soloists 
already selected for that concert are Mrs. 
Barney of this city, Mrs. Little of Thomaston, 
D r. Samuel Tibbetts and Dr. T. E. Tibbetts. 
There will also be soloists from abroad.
Bangor’s Maine Festival concert scored a 
triumph. Sayi the W hig: “ I f  the concert 
given last evening at City H all by the ’Maine  
Festival Chorus Society,’ assisted by Mrs. G. 
M . Barney, of Rockland, and directed by 
Prof Chapman, is a forecast, on a small scale, 
of what the festival will be if it is given as 
proposed, then it will be a magnificent suc­
cess. It  was a most excellent and thoroughly 
enjoyable concert and was attended by a large 
and enthusiastic audience.” Prof. Chapman 
was formally presented to the large audience 
and in a brief address outlined the plans of 
the October festival. H e was received with 
enthusiasm. Mrs. Barney came in for many 
honors. H er program numbers were “ This 
W ould I  D o ,” a composition of M r. Chap­
man’s, and “ Awake, Fairest Maid,” by 
Dessauer. Tbe Whig says: “ Mrs. Barney 
immediately established herself in popular 
favor by her solos. Her voice is a pure and 
well cultivated soprano and it was used last 
evening with delightful effect. She was 
warmly encored.”  Bangor has been made a 
definite prooosition by Messrs Chapman and 
Chase looking to the erection of a suitable 
building for the festival, which they guarantee 
to hold in that city for five years. The  
probability is that Bangor will put up the 
building, and that city nnd Portland will each 
enjoy a week of festival each autumn.
WITH THE CHURCHES
The will be service and address at the 
Highlands at 2 30 p. m  , by Rev. J. S. Moody.
The Normal Bible Class of the Methodist 
Sunday school met Thursday afternoon in  the 
vestry.
Rev. Mrs. Taylor of this city is to preach 
in the Advent chapel in Rockport tomorrow 
afternoon.
FULLER & CO
W p  p ro p o se  th is  w eek to  o ffe r e x t r a  
in d u c e m e n ts  in o u r
J u s t  rec e iv ed  to  d s y  
25 Ladies*
FISH ANO FISHING
State Fish Commissioner W hitten, of 
Maine, states that the prospects for large runs 
of fish along shore and the catch o f lobsters 
were never better than now. The laws have 
been well enforced, with the best results.
The vessels returning from halibut trips re­
port large quantities of drift ice on tbe west 
coast of Newfoundland, which ha9 retarded 
fishing operations. Several of the vessels 
weie jammed in the pack and slightly dam­
aged.
The fishing fleet of the Nova Scotia coast 
reports being closely w..t:hed by Dominion 
cruisers. Abo. t eighty vessels now on the 
(Jape shore are being followed by the cutters 
to see that they take no fish within the three- 
mile lim it.
The overproduction of fish was never 
better illustrated than this season. Mackerel 
sold for 3 cents a pound, and now bluefish 
have been selling for one cent a pound. At 
these prices the owners of the smacks cannot 
pay expenses. The consumer does not get 
the benefit, for the retailer retains bis price 
regardless of the glut. H e simply smiles at 
the good luck in buying fish for one cent a 
pound and selling them for from 12 cents to 
15 cents a pound. The wholesalers would 
be justified in upholding the price, say at 5 
cents or 6 cents a pound. This would give 
them a profit, and alio the retailer, and the 
consumer would not suffer. As it is, the 
wholesaler is tbe only one that is affected, 
and be has to give credit for from one to six 
months. This is not pleasant— working for I 
nothing aud giving long credi.t. Th irty days 
should be the lim it, which is time enough to 
pay any reasonable bill— N . Y . Fishing 
Gazette.
B O R N T
Bhim ioion—Hioulugteu, May 23, to Mr. aud Mrs. 
C. W . Brimlgiou, a daughter.
IIxenhmi.em— Sunshine, Doer Isle, May 14, to Mr. 
and Mrs Jaltus Uaeuaaler, a son.
Him s o n s —West Warren, May 81, Vo Mr. uud 
Mrs. Charles Blmiuons, a son.
IV E  2 V R R I X Q  B
Pbtlkm—Oil u ju b b st—Thomaston. .June 2, by 
Rev. C. D. Hoolbby, Joseph Feyler aud Katherine, 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. F. E.'UIllchrest, both of 
Thomaston.
W atson—P in k h sm —Auburn, June 1, by Rev. 
C. A. ilaydeu, of Augusta, William Blanchard 
Wataon of Fortlaud, formerly of Rockland, aud 
Susie Belle Plukham of Auburn.
Bu r n s — Kb l l b u b u — Lewiston June 1, at Bt. 
Patrick’s Catholic church, by Rev. Fr. T . II. W al­
lace, Patrick J Burus of Rockland, aud Nora C. 
Kelleher of (.ewlstou.
G illchubst—D ow— Thomaslou, May 81, Alvah 
Gillcbreet aud Inez Dow, both of Thomaston.
Buudkm—Hkkkimb—Stonington, May 16, Charles 
E Borden of Btouinglen, aud Berths A. Hcekins of 
Swanville.
The Ladies Mission Circle o f the Univer­
salist church met Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Thomas Stratton, Limerock street.
A t the Methodist church tomorrow morn­
ing the pastor, Rev. F. E. W hite, will preach 
on the topic, “ Christian Moderation.” In  the 
evening occurs the Bible and praise service.
Rev. F. J. Bicknell is expected to preach 
at the Baptist church tomorrow. Rev. Sewall 
Browne of Tenant’s Harbor who occupied the 
pulpit last Sunday preached an exceedingly 
practical and able sermon.
At the Advent Christian church on W illow  
street tomorrow afternoon Rev. Mrs. Taylor 
will preach the third in a series of sermons 
on the Lord’s Prayer. Rev. M r. Taylor oc 
cupies the pulpit in the evening.
A t the Congregational church tomorrow 
morning the past ir, Rev. C. A . Moore, will 
preach upon “Church Life.” There will be 
the usual monthly praise service in the even­
ing, with music by the chorus choir.
A t the Universalist church tomorrow morn­
ing, Rev. Thomas Stratton will deliver the 
sermon before the graduating class of the 
Rockland H igh School. The theme: “ The 
Inspiration of Opportunity and Endeavor.”
In  the railway train accident that occurred 
in Colorado last week, Miss Sarah B. Barrows 
of Maulmain, Burma, was among the severely 
injured. Miss Barrows was on her way east 
from her missionary work in Burma. She is 
a sister of Rev. W . C. Barrows, formerly of 
this city, and she has many friends here.
The "Golden Sands” mission band held a 
very successful “jug breaking” at the Congre­
gational vestry Wednesday evening. After 
an interesting program by the little folks the 
jugs were broken and the mites counted. 
The sum of $11.76 was realized from this 
source, while the proceeds from the sale of 
candy and ice-cream, together with the gifts 
of two friends, brought the total for the year 
up to $53.
Rev. I I .  Y . Vinal has closed his services 
with the Tremont Baptist church, Southwest 
Harbor. M r. Vinal has acted as pastor two 
years and much has been accomplished. Mrs. 
Vinal has always done a good work in the 
Sunday-school and among the children. The 
church has unanimously invited M r. V inal to 
remain with them another year. But feeling 
that his work there is finished he will enter 
*into the work elsewhere. Any pastorless 
church desiring his services will please ad­
dress him at Manset, Me.
Services w ill be held tomorrow, Whitsun­
day, at St. Peter’s church as follows: 10.30
A. m ., Litany, Holy Communion and sermon, 
subject, “ The Loss of Power in the Christian 
L ife” ; 12 m ., Sunday school and M en’s Bible 
Class; 6.30 1*. M., Evensong and inspiring 
missionary service, with special music, subject, 
“ The Story of Uganda.” A t the holy com­
munion service in the morning there w ill be 
a reunion service of all the classes who have 
been confirmed during M r. Moody’s charge.
The following Baptist churches in Lincoln 
Association have paid their apportionment in 
full towards the support of the associational 
missionary: Appleton, Palermo 2d, St.
George 1st, Martinsville, W arren, West Rock­
port. The West Rockport church has added 
sixty-six per cent, to her apportionment. 
Several of the remaining churcheB have 
paid one-half or more. At the close o f the 
(juarter ending June 1st, the associational 
missionary fund was entirely expended. No 
missionary work has been more honored of 
God than this. Rev. Herbert E . Thayer, 
Warren, treasurer.
T e n a n t ’s H arbor.— At the Baptist church, 
Sunday morning, June 6, Rev. Sewall Browne 
w ill preach a memorial sermon. The sermon 
was postponed on account of the pastor's ab­
sence last Sabbath. A ll are kindly invited to 
attend.
«Fm b n d »HII*— The work on the Methodist 
church at Friendship is making rapid pro­
gress. The carpenter work is well advanced, 
the plasterers have begun this week, and Staf­
ford Co. of Muskegon, Mich., who are mak­
ing the pews, write that they w ill probably be 
ready to ship June 20th. Fuller & Cobb of 
Rockland have tbe carpet all ready to make 
and lay as soon as the floor shall be ready, 
and the prospects are good for a reopening 
early in July. . .  .Cook’s H all was well filled 
last Sunday morning, the occasion being a 
memorial address by Rev. Albert L. Nutter of 
the Methodist church, who took for a text 
“ Two Men of the Hebrews Strove Together.” 
Members of tjie G. A . R. from Cushing and 
Friendship were present; appropriate music 
was furnished by tbe church quartet, Mrs. M .
B. Cook, director; and the hall was very 
tastily decorated with flags, evergreen and 
potted plants by tbe Junior League-••  .The  
Junior League met at tbe ball Monday at 
9.30, and with members and friends of the 
G . A. R., marched to the where the graves of 
veterans were decorated, after which brief 
exercises of speaking and singing were con-
Youho -  Waldoboro, Jane 1, William J . Young, 
aged 82 years.
Kuhn  -W aldoboro, May 81, Gilbert Kubu, aged
^fBt-T—Jefferson, May 27, Mrs. Clara Kincaid  
W elt, aged 66 years.
RoOsem—K ockla.d, June 2, Theodore J . Rooseu 
a native of Copenhagen, Denmark, aged 67 years, 8 
months. Funeral Saturday, Juue 6, at 2 l*. M.
Chock btt—Cross Hill. Vassal boro, May 8, Mar 
garet (H ill), widow of Enos Crockett, 1st, late of 
Rockland, aged 88 years, 2 mouths. The remain* 
were taken to Hope for burial.
PattbkbOM—Drowned near High Island, June 1, 
Royce U .  aou of Rufus L. aud Flora E. Patter son, 
of High Island, aged i l  years.
W a b u - Drowned at Northport, May 31, Harry 
L. Ward of Northport, aged 17 years.
Pkim cb- Rockport, May 21, Charles M. Prince, 
aged 80 years
F akuimotom—Cape Elizabeth, May 31, Joseph  
R. Farrington, Superintendent nf Stale Reform  
School, a native of Brewer, aged 67 years, 28 days.
W aud -W orcester, Mass , May 80, Rev. Julius 
U. Ward, D. D-, a ualivs of Charlton, Mass., for-
_ i. Fred Curtis ug< d 4 year*
Hunt—Viualhaven. May 28, F ilz Albert Hunt, a
native of Belfast, aged 78 years.
S ul'mam—Camden, May 23, Mrs. Emma G. Sha
man, t-ged 64 years.
Quimn—McMillau, New Mexico, May 22, Clar­
ence Quinn, of Eag e island, aged 27 years.
Hb v ek —North Waldoboro. May 22, Lillian, wife 
of Norris Heyer, aged 42 years.
W iacapaw—Mouhegan, Alden W lncapaw, a 
native of PilsndshJp aged 86 years.
M A uauxix-M arlboro, Maas., May 24, Lillian M.
Cloak and
S u it D ept.
S u i t s
SB .98 w ill go t a n y  c u s to m e r a nice 
N avy o r  Illack F ly  F ro n t J a c k e t  Suit 
w hich  ia w o rth  S5.00
F o r  ft.00 you can bu y  an  a ll wool 
S to rm  Sergo  S u it, N avy  o r  M ack , p e r­
fec t U tting, sk ir t  all lin ed  nnd hou n d , 
w o rth  S7.60
25 S u ita  in E to n , Blnizor and  Ja c k e t  
ollects red u ced  in p rice  to  S12.A0 fo r  
cliolce.
We have Marked Down a lot of 
Black Figured Silk Skirts.
48.50 S k ir t  to  46.60 
16.60 “  •• 10.60
12.60 “  •* 9.60
10.00 “  ”  7.00
Jackets for the Little Folks
Wo od o r a nice lit tle  N av y , C ard in a l 
o r  B row n R oofer, 3 to  8 y ea rs , a t 79c.
A new lot L illipu tian  Dresses Just 
Received
4 to  14 y ea rs , 76c to  45.00.
W e h av e  th e  g r e a te s t  
a s s o r tm e n t o f
W A IS T S
E v e r d isp la y e d  in  M a in e . O n r 
L in en  w a is ts  a t  S 3 .5 0  to  S 6 .0 0  a re  
b e a u tifu l a n d  tn k o  th e  p lac e  o f  fan c y  
S ilk  W aistf*. W e  bake p le a s u re  in 
sh o w in g  th em .
1 lo t B lack In d ia  T w ill  W aists  (tig lit 
fitting ) V olvct C o lla r , (1 .6 9 . w ortli 
(13.50,
10 F ancy  S ilk  W ais ts , choice  f o r  
42.98.
Look at our New Check S ilk  for 
Waists
C lo th  C a p es
W h ic h  we o tre r  a t  o n e -h a lf  
th e  r e g u la r  price .
2 New Kinds o f Dress Goods
Cashmere Bearritz
AN D  . .
Cordurette
D otihlo faced  goods. T ho new  th in g  
fo r  dressos. A sk to  see th em .
Gentlemen Keep Dry! 
50 G e n ts ’ M ack in to sh es
$10  W orth of Com fort fa r 41.08.
A t 1-3 the  re g u la r  p rice . T heso 
C a rm e n ts  a re  I lia  C o lu m b ia  R ubhor 
Co. C a rm e n ts  and  w ere  m an u fa c tu re d  
to  sell fo r  410, o u r  p rice  w ill be 43.98 
as long as th ey  la s t, A  R are  O p p o r­
tu n ity  to  got a nice Capo C oat S to rm  
G arm en t, D ark  B row n M ix tu res nt a 
T rem en d o u s  L ow  P ric e . A ll sl7.es. 
L ad les’ M ack in to shes
41.00, 42.00 anil 43.00. N avy B luo , 
D ouble  C ape, V olvot C o lla r , In v ern ess  
iucliidod  in  th is  lo t a t  43.00.
1 lo t M isses’ B Io iia o  W aists  49o, 
cheap .
N o  sto ro  iu M alno can show  such  a 
com ploto a sso rtm e n t o f  L ad ies ' I lonso  
D rosses aud  W ra p p e rs  iu S ilk , C ash­
m ere , F lan n el, E ld e r  D o w n , Porcalo, 
P r in t ,  L a w n , ole. W o have 4226 
W rap p ers  In tho  e ig h t d iffe ren t m a­
teria ls  to solect f io n t,6 9 c  to 410.00. 32 
to  46 si7.es.
BOYS’ S U IT S
N avy B louse S tilts  w ith  S a ilo r C ol­
la r , W h ite  B raid  T rim m in g  41 .26 .
B oys’ B louse S u its  in w ash  m ate ria ls  
a t 60c.
J u s t  rece ived  a new  lot o f  In fa n ts ’ 
S h o rt W lilto  C aslunore  C loaks 41 .25 , 
42.25, 43.50. E x tra  good  values.
A  la rg e  a s so r tm e n t o f  F u r  C o lla r ­
e tte s  41.50 to 425.00.
We show a B eautifu l line o f  
Parasols
A B oon io L adies
N o  m ore  sa g g in g  s h i r t s .  N o  m o re l la g g in g  w a is ts .  8 1 0  w o rth  o f  c o m  
fo rt for 25c. W e a rc  th o  so le  a g e n ts  for
T H E  U N IO N  B E L T
H o ld s  th u  s k i r t  u p  a n d  th e  s h ir t  w a is t d o w n
P ro m p t A tten tion  to M a il O rd ers . 
F U L L E R  O O B B .
ducted in spite of the rain. This was an un­
usual service, and added to the impressive­
ness of the day.
The seventy-second annual meeting of L in ­
coln Conference of Congregational churches 
will be held in Thomaston Tuesday and W ed ­
nesday, June 8 and 9, commencing at 11 
o'clock a. m., Tuesday.
oitoau or BXBRCIHIS.
Tuesday Morning.
II—Dtfvotlouai Service,
Uev. VV. II. MoBrtde, Bristol
11.80—Organization.
Tuenday Afternoon.
2 —Dovotlenal Exercise,
ICev. It B. Mathews, Newcastle
2.16—Annual Itenoi t of Horlbe,
lU v O. F. Burroughs, Wiscasset
2.46—Addresses and Discussions,
•• Better Bible Hludy; Ils Needs and Methods,”
lt»v. T . P. Gules, Unloe 
What Truths Need Emphasis In the Preaehleg
of to-day?
ltev. K. It. Stearns, Warren 
The Larger Obrletlan Life.
Itev. Donald McCormick, Boothbay Harbor 
Tuesday Evening.
7.80—C'oaforencu Hermon,
ltev. O. W . Folsem, Batb
• Communion Service.
Wednesday Mornlux,
9.16— Devotional Service.
ltev , II. J . W ells, Viualhaven
y 46—Business.
10.16— Addresses and Discussions,
The Opportunity of the Village Church,
ltev. O. W . Fisher, ltookport
How Can the Church Fulfill Its Obligation 
to I bo Children of thu Pariah?
ltev. A. F. Dunaele, Batb 
Uow Can Die Church Beach the Men o f the 
Community ?
Bev. L. D. Evans, Camden 
Wednesday Afternoon.
Woman’s Missionary Union.
2.30—Discussion of Methode. led by
Miss Harriot E .T illson , Thomaston 
8—Iteports of W. M. M. Auxiliary and Foreign
Mlaslona,
Mrs. Hhaw. Rockland, Miss Fisk, Bath 
Addressee,
Miss Greoe Waabbura 
Mrs. J . W .D . Carter, Portland
Weilnesday Evening.
7.80—Report o f A . M. A .,
Mrs. W hite
Address,
Mrs. Ida Y . Woodbury, Boston
T A L K
IS
C H E A P
b u t  no t in th e  lan g u ag e  th a t  o u r  c lo th in g  sp e a k s  for us. Each 
su it th a t  we se ll a  m an  is th e  s tro n g e s t  so r t of a rg u m en t in its  favor, and  
th o s e  w ho w ear o u r  c lo th es are  b a c k in g  up th e se  a rg u m e n ts  every  day 
T h a t ’s th e  k ind  of ta lk  th a t ’s n e v e r  c h eap .
W e  have  ju s t  rece ived  a sp ec ia l line  of S u m m e r S u its  in  fash ionab le  
b row n p la id s  and  lig h te r co lo rs.
B U R P E E  & LAM B,
New England Clothing House.
f ,
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : SATVRLjAY, JU N E  6, 1897,
M a in e  C e n tra l R . R .
In  E ffe c t O ct 4 . 1806.
P ARBKNOKR tralew leave Rockland aa fol- lovra:8.20 A. M., for Bath, Rrnnewlek, I^ewletoa, 
Aafnata, Waterville, Rnaaor, Portland, nd Boa ton, 
arriving In Boat on at 4.16 F. M.
1JW P. I f ., for Bath. Rrnnewlek, Lewlaton, 
W aterville, Portland and Boaton. arriving In Boaton 
att.aa  p . m .
T r a in * ar r iv k :
10.46 A. M. morn In t  train from Ponland, Lew. 
iaton, Angneta and Waterville
6.2o P. M. from Boaton, Portland, Lewlaton and 
Banror.
OKoRGK F. E V A N S, Gen’1 Manager 
F. K. BOOTH BY, G. P. A T. A.
W. L. W H ITE, Dlv. 8npt.
P ort la n d  S it .  D ea er l > 3 Iaeh l*a«R .S  Co
S tr. F R A N K  J O N E S
C h a n g e  In R o u te ,  lte a n w ip tin n  o f  S e r v ic e .
Commencing Friday, April 2d, will leave Port­
land 11 00 p m., Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock 
land 6.80 a. m. Wednesday* and Saturday* for Bar 
Harbor, Machlasport and intermediate landings.
Returning, leave Machlaeport at 4 08 a m. oa 
Monday* and Thnrsdaya, arriving Rockland 4 00 
p. m ., leave 4.30 p. m. and arrive Portland 11 00 
» . m., connecting wi;h early morning train for 
Boston. , 16
GEORGE F. EVANS, General Manager.
F E BOOTRBY, G. 1’. A T . A-
B oston and B a n g o r  
S T E A M S H IP  CO.
Steamers leave Rockland
For Camden, Belfast, Bucksport Winterport and 
Bangor, at (about) 6 00 A. m Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays and at 6.30 a. m , Wednea- 
days and Sundays. Same steamers connect at Bel­
fast with steamer ''Rockland" for Castine, Sargent- 1 
ville, Sedgwick and Brookiiu.
For Searsport and Hampden, W ednesdays and 
Sunday a at about 6.30 a m .
For Stonington, (Green’s Landing,) So. W est 
Harbor, North East Harbor, Seal Harbor and Bar 
Harbor, Tuesdays, Thuradnya and Saturdays at I 
(about) 6.30 a m.
For Boston, daily, except W ednesday and bun- 
day at (about) 7.00 p . m.
R E T U R N IN G ,
From’ Boaton, dally, txccpt Thursday ana Sun­
day, at 6.00 r. M.
From Bangor, via Winterport, Bucksport, Bel- , 
fast and Camden. Mondays and Fridays at 12 noon 
and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdaya at 2.00 
P. M.
From nampden, at 12 10, Searsport nt 3.16, Mon- ' 
days and Fridays.
From Brooklln, at 10.80 Mondays. Tuesdays i 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 12.80, touching at | 
Sedgwick. Deer Isle, Hnrgentville and Castine and J 
connecting at Helfast with steamer from Bangor.
From Bar Harbor, and way-landlnga Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 1.00 p. m
FRED LOTHROP. Agent. Rockland.
WILLIAM H. HILL, General Manager, Boaton.
Inland Route— Portland and Rockland.
C o m m e n c in g  T u esd ay , A p r il  13 , a n d  u n t il  
fa r th e r  N o tic e , S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I. E . ARCHIBALD, Ma st e r .
Leaves Tillson's wharf, Rockland, T U E SD A Y , I 
TH URSDAY and SATURDAY at 6.80a m., for 
Portland, touching at Tenant’s Harbor, Port Clyde, 
Friendship, Round Pond, New Harbor and Booth- 
bay Harbor, arriving In Portland in season to con­
nect with Boston and New York steamers same 
night.
RETURNING, leave Portland Pier at 6.30 and 
Boston Boat wharf at 7 a m., MONDAY', 
W ED N ESD A Y  and FRID A Y , for Rockland, 
making way-landings aa above, arriving in season 
to connect with steamer from Boston.
Connections made at Rockland the following 
morning with stearners for Belfast, Pastine, Bucks-
Bart and Bangor; Islesboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, rook-In, Bluehlll and Ellsworth; Vlnalhaven, Green’s Landing, Swan’s Island, So. W est Harbor, 
North East Harbor and Bar Harbor
Time table subject to change.
CAPT. LONG. Agent, Porttand Pier.
G. S. ATWOOD, Agent, Tillson’s Wharf.
- B L U E  H I L L  L I N E ­
SPRING SCHEDULE.
I n  E ffect S a tu rd ay , M ay 15 , 1897 ,
S T R . C A T H A R IN E
W ill leave Rockland upon arrival of steamer from 
Boston, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
for Dark Harbor, North West Harbor, (Deer Isle) 
Bargentrllle, Sedgwick, Brooklin, So. Bluehlll, 
Parker Polut, Bluehlll, Surry and Ellsworth.
RETUHNINO, will leave Surry at 8 a. m. (stage 
leaves Ellsworth 7.30 o ’clock) every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, make stops at above land­
ing stations, including So. Brooksville, on Mon­
days aud oounect at Rockland with steamer for 
Boston every Monday and Friday
O. A . CROCKETT, Manage^ 
Rockland, Maine.
VIXALHAYES & ROCKLAND
S T E A M  B O A l  C O M P 'Y .
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
TW O T R IP S  D A IL Y  
BETWEEN 7INALEAVEN & BOCKLAND
C o m m e n c in g  T u esd a y , J u n e  1, 1 8 9 7 , th e  
S te a m e r
C O V . B O D W E L L
Ca PT. w m . u . c r e e d ,
W ill leave Vlnalhaven for Rockland every week 
dav at 7.00 a. m., and 2 p. m.
Returning, leave Rockland, Tillson's Wharf, foi 
Vlnalhaven at 8.30 a. m. and 4 p. m. landing at 
Hurricane Isle, each trip both ways.
W. S. W HITE, General Mauuger.
Rockland, Me., May 24, 1807.
Georges Valley Railroad.
Leave Union at 8:15 a. m., 1.20 and 3.16 p . m. 
Arrive ut Union 10.60 a. ui , 2.36 and 6.25 p. in. 
Connect at Warren Junction with Maine Central 
trains.
qTLANU BOSTON
O ne o f th e  new  aud p a la tia l .te a m e n ,
“Buy Stale” or “Portland,”
W ill leave Franklin Wharf, Pur .land, and India 
W harf, Boston, at 7 P. M. dally, I n u d s y i c l *
• ^ t r o u g h  tickets can be obtained at all principa. 
railroad stations in the State of Maine. Street cars 
(row  Union Paaeenger Station run to Steamer dock.
J .  b. l G TLE. I- F LISCGMU.
O ct. 1, *06. Manager. General Agent.
P O K T 1  A N D . M A I N E .
A  C H O IC E  
A N D
V A R IE D  
L IN E  O F
G O O D S  A T
C E N T H N E R ’S
T H E  J E W E L E R .
c  B .E M E R Y ,
F resco  an d  Sign P a in te r
CALL A N D  HAVE TOUR
Watches. Clocks!wid Jewelry
CLEANED A N D  REPAIRED.
I alaa have a line at tiocaa , Jew elry , ,8  liver ware 
t.d Optical Geada. Kyea Teaud Free.
A . C .  B R A G G .
J e w e le r  w d  O p t ic ia n ,___________T n lo n , Me
D o  Y o u  H o rse  ?
If ao, yen'll be interested In my Wool Collai 
B*at maae, and at lower price than you've been 
paying for poor onea. Better eon.e and aee for 
youraelf. D . L. BENNER,
Harness Manufacturer, 
IfStf Union, Me.
I I .  L .  R O B B I N S ,
—Dealer In—
Drugs and Palent Medicines.
C onfectionery, F ru it , C ig a rs ,
Tobacco and F a n c y  O ooda.
U N IO N , M A IN E .
D . M .1 W O O D , M .  D .
Office and Residence ini G. W  
Bachelder's House.
Hours 12 to 2 and 7 to 8 p. m.
U N IO N , M A IN E ,
E . H . B U R K E T T ,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
C O R N . FLO U R , M IL L  FE E D
L IM E , L A T H S , KEROSENE
OIL^ETC., ETC. 
TJaXTIOKT, M E . !  lM-lj 
W IN G A T E , S IM M O N S  &  CC
M a n u fa c tu r e r s  o f
PINE CARRIGES AND SLEIGHS
U N IO N , M A IN B .j  
K ^ R e ^ a ir in g  a S pecia lty.
B. D. S r I U M .
Office and r e s id e n c e  In h o u se  kn ow  n as 
C has I'Untxm p la c e .
H o n rs: 9  t o  10 a . m .,  1 to  2 -> n d  7 to  V 
p. m .
U N IO N , M A IN F .
S. W. JONES,
IRON -:-FOUNDRY.
Light Iron Castings a Specialty.
DEALER IN
H u ssey  P lo w s ,
C u lt iv a to r s  and H a r r o w s ,
O sb o rn e  M o w in g -M a c h in e s .
H a k e s  a n d  T e d d e r
A general line o f  repairs and fixtures for;the above. 
SO U T H  U N IO N . M E.
S. A. P E D R IC K . m . d .
Okfice a n d  R e sid e n c e ; Gzo . A . Pease House 
Hours 1 to 4 ana.7 to 8 p. m.
A p p l e t o n , M e . 162-78
8. P. STRICKLAND, M.I).
W A S H IN G T O N , M E .
B V R T O A  ■  O IT 4E ,
• • • U N IO N , M A IN E
Regular and Transient Boarders.
Special attention given to the
Traveling Public. •
K . F . W IG H T , -  P ro p r ie to r .
Private Parties served on short notice.
H O T E L  C L A R E M O N T ,
C - S. P E A S E , P ro p r ie to r -
Cob . Cu b e x o n t  a n d  Masonic  St r eet . ,
R o c k la n d , M e .
FIREANO ACCIDENTINSURANCE
Insure your bulldlmrs at actual cost with the 
M AINE MUTUAL FIRE INSU R A N C E CO. of 
Augusta, Maias. Insure against accident in a re 
liable ascldent insurance company.. Finest puliclea 
written byt. s. bowdem,
W ashington , Me.
W. H. KITTREDGE,
- A  p o t l i e c a r v  *
Drugs, M edicines, T o ile t A rtic les .
P rescr ip tio n s  u S p e c ia lty .
3 0 0  M A IN  » T .. - -  R O C K L A N D
W IN D S O R  H O T E L
IlU b S tree t, B e lfa s t, Me.
Livery tilable Connected. Coaches to and from all j 
Trains and Boats
special Rat. a to Regular Hoarder*.
Sample Rooms 00 Ground Floor. Railroad aud
titeamboal Tickets Bought and Sold.
ML IT K N O W L 1O N , P ro p -
W .  CJ. L i b b e y .
. . DKM TIM T. . .
Artificial Teeth Inserted without plate covering 
the roof of the mouth.
Gas aud Local Auanthetic used for iminlets ex 
traction of Ueth.
9 2  M A IN  K T , B  I L  FA ST, M E .
R bal Estate . Money  to Loan
GKO. H. TA LB O T,
Fire Insurance A geucy,
The .on y agency representing the dividend 
paying companies.
A d aisa  B lock, -  C am d en , M e .
D r . T .  E . T ib b e t t s ,
D E N T IS T .
Oor. M ain  und W in te r  B t ..,  R ockland .
kal bust < vugh ti/ruo. '1'ui.lcs GoXL Uao 
in tim e. Hold by d r u gg iau .I^IB^CBEISBSaSEBgl
DIANA’S STORY
By LUOY 0. L IL L IE .
(C opyright, 18P7, by th e  A u th or .)
The p ictu re  han g s in  one bend of the 
w ide h a ll ut B lak e  R ouse, ro tintt tho 
o ther day w hen tn y  cousin lit ro thea 
B lake w as m arried  to  h e r E n g lish  lover 
th e  eyes and lip s  o f  o u r p re a ta n n t  seem- 
,d  to he sm ilin g  a w is tfu l  so rt of a sse n t 
B r illia n t ryes they  w ere— d ark  and lus­
tro u s  and  w ith  a f rin g e  o f c u rlin g  lashes, 
w hich  lay on such a eheek l One hears 
of a “ sm ooth o v a l” — one r a n  see i t  in 
tho p o r tra it  o f  A u n t D o lly ’s girlhood. 
Sm ooth and fa ir  and  peachlike, the 
d a in ty  red lips, p roud  and sm iling, 
b rin g  ju s t  a suspicion  of n d im ple  in to  
each cheek. T he bend is n trifle  on one 
side, bu t M istress D oro thea L eigh is 
looking  n t you q u ite  fearlessly , m eeting  
the  g lances of a ll  p o s te rity  w ith  a  be­
w itch in g  a ir  nnd, ns i t  w ere, co nstan tly  
assertin g  th e  su p e rio rity  of h er loveli­
ness over th a t  of h e r  descendants. When 
th e  cerem ony w as over, D olly— onr Dol­
ly— nodded p re t t ily  n t th e  p ic tu re  and 
said  to  n s  in h e r l i t t l e  d a rin g  way:
" I  w onder i f  she npproved. B u t then  
she had an E n g lish  lover, nnd d id n ’t 
g ran d m am m a a lw ay s th in k  she came 
very n ear loving  h im ?”  T he eyes in  tho 
p ic tu re  seem ed to sm ile  bnek. M istress 
L eigh w ears a  dress of pa le  yellow  silk  
broende. T he L eigh  d iam onds are in  a 
l i t t le  c irc le t aro u n d  h er slim  w h ite  
th ro a t, and  besides tliero  is a fine gold 
cha in  from  w hich  h a n g s  n closed locket. 
W hen or how w e go t th e  notion I  do 
n o t know , but even  ns ch ild ren  wo used 
to  say tho  locket h e ld  th e  p o r tra it  of 
“ th e  E n g lish  c a p ta in .”
O u r D olly to ld  h e r  husband about it  
before they  le ft us, and he said tliero 
w as a definite poe tica l ju stice  in  the 
second D orothea g iv in g  h e r heart to 
E ng lan d , aud th en  D olly, who w as 
g row ing  a b it m o u rn fu l over tho tho u g h t 
of sa ilin g  aw ay tho n e s t  day, proposed 
o u r g e ttin g  ou t an  old m anuscrip t— 
th e  sto ry  o n r g rea t-g ra n d fa th e r  had 
w ritte n  of h is  first love. H e was one 
R obert B lake, G e n t., w ho lived in  th is  
very  house in  th e  y ea r of our Lord 
1789. M istress B lake , h is  w ife, w as not 
on ly  noted  fo r h e r benuty , but ns w ell 
fo r th e  w ide tenderness of h e r charity.* 
E veryw here th ere  a re  evidences of it, 
an d  she w as a  w om an w ho  lived w ell in 
a ll  w ays, I  fancy. W hether she prayed 
o r sang  or a te  or d rn n k  there  w as a 
touch of doing  w h a t Bhe d id  in  tho best 
w ay and  fo r th e  love of G od, and  pa­
tr io tic  though  she w as— and no  w om an 
in  a ll B erksh ire  w as m ore so— every one 
knew  th a t  she h a ted  to  h ear th e  E nglish  
ta lk ed  against. A cu rio u s  fancy  of her 
life  w as th is : On th e  an n u a l F o u rth  
of J u ly  d in n er a t  B lak e  House, a fte r 
a ll  the  toasts w ere  g iven , lovely Mrs. 
B lake w ould rise , and , looking  a t her 
husband w ith  those tender, sh in in g  eyes 
of hers, sho w ou ld  say, “ S h a ll w e drin k  
to  th e  h ea lth  of o n r E n g lish  cousins 
now, R obert?”
A nd th e  toast w as g iven  and d ru n k  
w ith  h ea rty  fervor, in  sp ite  of R obert 
B lak e ’s R ev o lu tio n a ry  fam e, nnd there 
w ere those w ho sa id  th a t  a t  such tim es 
M rs. Blake hud a w is tfn ln ess  in  her 
b eau ty  not alw ays seen there , but if  her 
husb an d  saw  i t  be adored h e r and u n ­
derstood every p u lsa tio n  of her heurt, 
nnd loved h e r, I d o u b t no t, the  b e tte r 
fo r it.
We found th e  box easily  enough w ith  
th e  l i t t le  ftided m an u sc r ip t in  it  und 
read  i t  a loud by th e  l ib ra ry  fire, w hich  
now  and th en  eust u g leu m  across the 
p ic tu re  in  the  h a ll ,  to u ch in g  the old 
tim e  beau ty  of o u r ancestress w ith  new 
b ew itchm ent. H ere  is th e  Btory ju s t  us 
our g rea t-g ra n d fa th e r w ro te  it:
R O B E R T  B L A K E ’S STORY.
M y U ncle B lake w as a g rea t friend  
of a ll  th e  E n g lish m en  in  th e  ne ighbor­
hood of M arch tow n, and , though th is  
Was some years before th e  o n tb reak  of 
th e  R evolu tion , h is  s tro n g  E ng lish  feel­
ing  m ade h im  so m ew h at unpopu lar 
W ith tho A m erican  res id en ts  of tho 
country . Ho lived  q u ite  by h im self in 
the  b ig  old looking house, b u t lie e n te r­
ta ined  in  a su m p tu o u s m an n er and  
seem ed q u ite  co n ten ted  w ith  his bach­
elor existence. H e b ad  n younger sister, 
th e  g rea t beau ty  o f th e  fam ily , and we 
a ll  knew  th e  sad  sto ry  of h e r m arriage. 
She had  run  aw ay  w ith  a  penniless 
young officer, Tom  L eigh , and  her b ro th ­
e r bad  vowed n ev er to  speak to  her 
again . B u t one d ay  th ere  w as u g rea t 
sensation  up  u t B lak e  lio n ® . D iana 
L eigh  hud d ied  sudden ly , und h e r one 
c h ild , a l i t t le  g ir l , w as b ro u g h t home 
by U ncle B lake, l io w  w e ll I  rem em ber 
firs t seeing her s it t in g  in th e  d raw in g  
room, a p re tty , proud  faced  l i t t le  w om un 
of 10, w ith  a com ical a ir  of superio rity  
w hich  w as im possib le  to  resist. She 
called  m e "C o u s in  R o b ”  d irec tly  und 
assum ed a  so rt of r ig h t  over m e from  
th e  outset. A u u ir  of good friendsh ip  
Was estab lished  betw een us, and, though 
I  w as n early  17, w e found a  g rea t deal 
in  o u r co uu iry  life  to  en joy  together. I 
h ad  to  teach  h e r to  r id e  and  d rive  and 
fish, und nil th ro u g h  the golden sp ring  
an d  sum m er tim e w e sp en t th e  f a ir  days 
put of doors, l i t t le  Di tru d g in g  along 
beside m e or on h e r g ray  pony, w hich  
she nam ed  condescendingly  fo r me. By 
th e  tim e  she w as IB th e  w hole coun try  
knew  und ta lk ed  o f M iss L e ig h ’s beauty 
aud  fine a irs , b u t w h en  I  w e n t to  V ir­
g in ia  fo r tw o  y e a rs  D i h e ld  m e as she 
prom ised  in  sw eet rem em brance. T his 
day i  h ave  the  l i t t l e  n o tes aud le tters  
she w ro te  me— p lay fu l, scolding, im ­
perious, tender, as th e  m ood found her 
w h en  they  w ere w r itte n , b u t alw uys at 
th e  end “ Y our lov ing  l i t t le  D i,”  and 
th e  “ Come buck so o n ”  frequen tly  re ­
c u rr in g  w as a m ag n e t 1 fa in  would 
buve fo llow ed every  tim e.
I  w en t back w h en  th e  a u tu m n  days 
w ere jn s t  le g iu n iu g — you th  and  su n ­
sh in e  go easily  together. 1 w as fu ll  of 
hope, a sp ira tio n  an d  um bitiou . D i was 
a t  th e  h e a rt  of a ll. L itt le  Di w as by 
th is  tim e  a  w om an  g row n. The n ig h t 
o f m y re tu rn  I drove  over to  Uncle 
B lak e 's , l io w  i t  a ll  com es back to m et 
L ig h ts  w ere no t y e t  b ro u g h t in to  the 
p a rlo r  a t B lake House. W hen 1 drew
near th e  steps, i  paused  a m om ent, for 
I  heard D i’s voice s in g in g  w ith in . 1 
knew  the song w e ll, for 1 had ta u g h t i t  
her myBclf. “ W hen thon a r t  o ’e r the  
genp, lo v e .”  T h a t w as the  song. H ad  
th e  sw eet, g ir lish  t tu e s  deepened? I t  
seem ed to  me as 1 stood lis ten in g  th ere  
w as some new  m ean in g  in them , some 
ten d e re r  cadence th an  when I heard 
them  last. I w a ite d  u n til  the la s t notes 
died aw ay  an d  tl.i n nnicie my w ay in to  
the  honsi and  so ftly  opened tliei parlo r 
door, b h e  i. d not hoar me, nnd I  stood 
a m om ent it s il tr .ee  w hile  every lin e  in 
her face, t very  cu rv e  of her lliture, her 
dress, h e r  sim p le  o rnum ents, the  d ra ­
pery of th e  w indow  near w hich she stood, 
becam e in d t l i l iy  im pressed  upon m y 
m ind. S ince tl t u a p o r tra it  of Di has i 
J been pain ted . As it hangs above me 
now it b rings 11 r  lac k  i s she stood be- 
1 fore m e then , la r  face u p lifted , tho eyes 
l proud and sw eet, th e  brow fa ir  and no ­
ble, th e  lip s  r ich  y e t soft in  th e ir  
curves. H er h an d s w ere clasped ligh tly . 
H er head w as poised w ith  th a t l i t t le  a ir  
of conscious su p e rio rity  born and bred 
w ith in  her, and  if  she had been a young  
princess going  fo rth  to  g ree t her nntiou  
you w ould have la in  down yo u r life  
th a t  she m ig h t  lend the life  of Runsbino 
th a t  becam e h e r  beauty .
W hile I looked ut h e r she sighed softly  
and  p u t h e r l i t t l e  h an d  a m om ent to h e r 
breast. “ D i!”  I sa id  suddenly.
She tu rn e d  q u ick ly  und, g iv in g  a joy- i 
fu l cry, sp ran g  fo rw ard  w ith  her han d s . 
ou tstretched .
“ R obert, d ea r o ld  fe llo w ,”  she said , | 
c lin g in g  to m e. "H o w  glad  I  am  to  see 
you again . ”
H ad tho sigh  been for me? I  he ld  h e r 
in  m y arm s, q u e stio n in g  her face. B u t J 
she drooped h e r head  a l it tle , and a p in k  1 
flush sto le in to  h e r cheeks.
“ Well, D i ,”  i  sa id , re leasing  h e r 
slow ly, “ so I ’ve com e back, you see .”  I
“ Yes, ”  she answ ered  softly , and  look- ! 
in g  nt m e w ith  a m erry  sm ile  in  h e r ; 
eyes she added, “ How fine yon look in  ' 
your gay c lo thes, s ir  I”
I  w as h ig h ly  p leased  a t the approval | 
in  her voice and  m an n er, and, w ith  nn 
affecta tion  of carelessness, w ulked about 
the  room b e tte r  to  d isp lay  my flue s u i t  
I  paused su d d en ly  before the w indow , 
su rp rised  to  see a s tra n g e r  in  tho garden  
— a young m an , decidedly  E n g lish  and 
a ris to c ra tic  in  appearance. Wero i t  no t 
for h is  sim ple  dress I would have 
tho u g h t him  an  E n g lish  officer of rank .
“ D i ,”  I  exclaim ed, “ w ho is th a t? ”
She gave a q u i ik  look in to  tho garden  
and then  a t  m e w ith o u t speaking.
“ A fine lo ok ing  fe llo w ,”  I  said. 
"W h o  is he?”
“ A frien d  of U ncle  B lak e ’s ,”  she 
said  qu ietly . " A  y o ung  E n g lishm an  
come here  ou business. ’’
“ H as ho been h e re  long? W hat is h is  
nam e?”
“ M ontague, ”  sa id  Di, an sw ering  m y ' 
last question  w ith  a  ce rta in  hesita tion . 
“ R oger M ontague. U ncle Bluke knew  
the M ontagues in  E n g lan d  long ag o .”
“ A nd w h a t so rt of a fellow  is he?”  I 
inqu ired , w ith  a sudden feeling  of con­
tem pt.
Di pursed u p  h e r  m outh  dubiously.
“ I  can h a rd ly  say. We are  so su re  to 
qu arre l w hen w e ta lk  th a t  I  lo t i t  alone 
now. ”
“ H um ph I A ud  w ill  he be here  long?”
She sh rugged  h e r shoulders.
“ I ’m su re  I d o n 't  know. Come, R ob­
ert, le t  ns ta lk  of som eth ing  else. Did 
B etsy L iv in g sto n e  send  m e m y tub iue t 
dress? She p rem ised  i t  las t m o n th ,”
“ She d id ,”  I  answ ered , s ittin g  down. 
“ A nd yo u r cousin  H ensley is com ing 
np. A nd a ll  th o  H u m ilto n s  are  in  N ew  I 
York. T here  is  m y bud g et for you. ”
“ Aud they  say K i t ty  S chuy ler is q u ite  ' 
a  belle, isn ’t  site?”  sa id  Di, w ith  tru e  
fem in ine  c u rio s ity  uhout one of h e r sex. 
“ Aud N ancy  T liom us has gone to P h i la ­
delphia . ”  x
“ A ll tru e  e n o u g h ,”  I rejoined.
Wo h ad  a p lea sa n t h o u r ’s c h a t before 
supper tim e, w h en  m y unc le  aud  Mrs. 
B raun  and  th e  guest, Mr. M ontague, 
canto in to  th e  room. T here  w as som e­
th in g  v e ry  p repossessing  about th e  young 
m an. A t least Di seem ed to  th in k  so. 
Sho scarcely n o ticed  m e, b u t for u ll her 
im periousness guvo h e r rea l a tte n tio n  to 
Mr. M ontague in  such  a  w ay th a t, h a lf  
annoyed w ith  her, I  stood up  to  leavo 
an  hour e a rl ie r  t itan  I  need have gone. 
She w as th en  s i t t in g  in  one co rner of 
th e  fireplace, h e r  cheek  res tin g  ou her 
bund, th e  glow  castin g  red  shadow s on 
h e r dress, b u rn ish in g  h e r h u ir, touch ing
She d rew  buck ruddeulv. 
lo ftly  th e  w h ite  rose in her hand. She 
Was a p ic tu re  fit fo r any p a in te r, und I 
stood looking  a t h e r  sadly, lovingly, 
ju s t as 1 felt, fo r a  m om ent before I 
said good n ig h t. T h e  rest w ere ull busy 
in  the o th er end  of the room looking 
over a coun ty  m up  Mr. M ontague w a n t­
ed to sec.
"W ell, Di, m y <’. iu r ,”  I  said , leaning  
ou the c h iju n e y p iic e  and  locking down 
a t her w ith  a  sm ile , "n o w  th a t  I ’ve 
come back you d o n ’t seem so very g lad  
to  sec m e . ' '
She lif ted  b e r d a rk  eyes w ith  a c rit­
ical expression in  them  to my face.
” Oh, yes, l it  b u t ,  I am  g lu d ,” sbe 
said  coolly. " Y o u  lo< k ever so m uch 
older and  ta lk  i und I n  udcr since you 
w ent aw ay— not q u ite  the  sam e R ob­
e r t . ”
“ A ud you look ever so m nch o lder 
and p re ttie r  and  g a y e r ,"  1 retorted. 
“ W ill you go to  r id e  w ith  me tom or­
row ?”
She cast, h e r  eyes dow n w ith  a  fa in t  
blush.
" I  prom ised  to  go over to  th e  Hens- 
leyR’ tom orrow  w ith  uncle and  Mr. 
M o n ta g u e ,”  she Raid softly. " H e  m ay  
have to  leave soon a u d " —
“ A nd you c a n 't  afford to  lose any of 
h is  preeious tim e, " I  said seornlully . 
" V e ry  w ell. Good n igh t, now, D i.”
I  w as stoop ing  down to kiss h er cheek, 
as had  a lw ay s lioon my custom , w hen 
she d rew  hack suddenly  aud  looked up, 
sm iling . W e w ere both s ile n t an in ­
s tan t. T hen  she gave a lit tle , shy  cour­
tesy , h a rd ly  l if tin g  her eyes from  the 
ground.
"G o o d  n ig h t, R o b e r t,”  she said 
gravely.
I  bowed qu ick ly , and  w ith  a  h u rried  
! “ Good n ig h t”  to  the  res t w e n t away.
My m o th e r w as w a itin g  for mo w hen 
I  re tn rn ed  an d  a t  once asked m e how I 
found D ian a . I  could nfit say m nch, b u f  
asked if  she  th o u g h t h e r changed.
“ She h as  a  rep u ta tio n  in  M archtow n 
fo r a  g re a t  d e a l,”  sa id  m y m other.
“ F o r  w h a t? ”
“ F o r  beau ty , of course, b u t also fo r 
coquetry . U ncle  B lake has h ad  five of­
fers fo r h e r, and  she has refused  them  
all. P eo p le  sn y ” —
“ W h at?”  I  inquired .
“ T h a t  th is  E n g lish m an  w ill  w in  th e  
day. D i t re a ts  him  w ith  m ore deference 
and subm ission  th an  she has any  m an 
yet, and y o u r  U ncle  B lake is m ost an x ­
ious for i t  ”
In  th e  few  w eeks th a t  fo llow ed I  saw  
Di very  ra re ly , ns there  wus m uch of an 
engrossing  ch a rac te r  ou m y m ind.
W ar w as im m in en t w ith  E ng land . 
E v ery  tru e  fee ling  A m erican  w as roused 
to e x c item en t nnd in d ig n a tio n . We be­
g an  to  ho ld  sm all m eetings. F in a lly  
reg im en ts  w ere  recru ited  and th ere  wns 
a  w ave of w arfa re  th ro u g h  th e  land. 
T he sound of drum  and cannon seem ed 
to be in  o u r ears w hen  we w aked oy 
slept. M y U ncle  B lak e ’s house w as no 
p lace for m e a t  th is  tim e. H is sym pa­
th ie s  w ere  in re a l ity  E n g lish , though 
from  a policy  m uch affected a t  th e  tin io  
he nppeared to  favor th e  A m erican  in te r ­
ests. I  cou ld  n o t tn lk  to  him . M oreover, 
he h ad  an  E n g lish  guest, and  w hen I 
w e n t to  th o  house i t  harro w ed  m y deep­
est fee lings to  see tho gro w in g  in tim acy  
betw een D ian a  und young  M ontague. 
S om etim es, very  rare ly , I  saw  D ian a  
alone. T h en  a ce rta in  flippancy in  her 
m an n e r p a in ed  and  annoyed m e. Could 
i t  be th n t  she, too, w as E n g lish  u t 
hea rt?  M eetin g  h e r one day  unexpected­
ly  u t o n r ow n house— she hud ridden  
ovor for th e  first tim e  in  weeks— I  taxed  
h er w ith  it, a llu d in g  to  th e  cause. F or 
a m o m en t th e  o ld  ctniflding D i seem ed 
ronsed. She looked u t m e w ith  a  gen tle  
so rt of stirpriso.
“ I  th o u g h t yon a t  lenst knew  me, 
R o b e r t,”  she sa id  rep roachfu lly , “ and 
cared  fo r m e. ”
“ I  th o u g h t so, to o ,”  I  nusw ered  her, 
" u n t i l  I  cam o home. T w o y ears  do a 
g rout deal, D i.”
She sa id  n o th ing , b u t w alked  aw ay 
w ith  nn an g ry  lig h t in  h e r eyes. I  had,
I  found, spoken rash ly . F rom  th a t  day 
Di grew  co lder und m ore d is ta n t  tow ard  
m e u n t i l  f ina lly  ull sem blance of cousin ­
ly  in te rco u rse  wus a t an  end  betw een 
ns. B u t fo r  th e  in tense o u ter  in te res ts  
of tho  hour, I  w ould  have found m y 
h e u rt very  heavy, but th ere  w as no  
tim e  fo r u n y th in g  less serious th u u  o ur 
c o u n try 's  desperuto b urden  of wrong. 
H ea rts , b ru ins, bunds, u ll w en t to  feol, 
p lan , w o rk  fo r redress. A  fo rtn ig h t  
m ore and  wo wero u t w a r— L exington  
aud  o th er b a tt le s  fought. T hen  th e  n a ­
t io n ’s cry tu rn e d  to  heuven and  G eneral 
W ash ing ton  for help. T he  very d a rk ­
ness of d esp a ir  seemed closing  in  a round 
ns. H usbands aud  b ro th ers  le f t  th e ir  
hom es upon  an  h o u r’s w uru in g , und 
th ere  a re  records of w om anly  courage 
and  devo tion  w ith in  th e ir  households 
n o t excelled  by those of th e  brave lieurts 
and  bunds s tille d  on tbo field of buttle .
M y u n c le ’s bouse wus upon n e u tra l 
g round  a n d  he upon te rr ito ry  w hich  
seem ed to  be equally  so. Of D iauu I 
b u w  very  l it t le ,  but the  E n g lish  v isito r 
hud d isappeared , and  m y cousin  hud 
grow n pale , cold, d is tra it , th e  very 
shadow  o f h e r  form er b r il l ia n t  self.
Tho reg im en t I  com m anded w as s ta ­
tio n ed  for som e tim e  about ten  m iles 
from  M urcbtow u, und occasionally  I 
tr ie d  to  h e a r  b its  of new s of D iana. 
Once I  sen t h e r  u l i t t le  note, w hen  one 
of th e  ra re  safe  o p portun ities  offered, 
b u t I  rece ived  no reply, und I  un d er­
stood th a t ,  no  m u tte r  how keen ly  h e r 
ju d g m e n t w e n t w ith  A m erica, h e r  h e a rt ' 
hud  fo llow ed  young M ontague w herever 
lie h ud  gone.
Wo hud sumo s lig h t engagem ents near 
M arch to w n ; th en  the  enem y w ith d rew , 
und fo r ab o u t a  week we w ere left in  
u n d is tu rb ed  possession of the  field. My 
reg im en t w as sta tioned  u t tbo im ­
p ro m p tu  fo rtifications we bad  erected, 
w h ile  som e 20 m iles beyond G eneral 
H ------ w as q u a rte rin g  w ith  a sm all d e­
tach m en t of m en for u day o r two, in  
o rd er to  m ak e  some special in v es tig a ­
tions, th e  re su lt  of w h ich  he w ould 
co m m u n ica te  to me, w ith  p lans fo r th e  
en su ing  fo rtn ig h t. I  wus to  be sen t for 
i f  needed to jo in  forces, for th e  few  
d a y s’ q u ie t had  produced uo peaceful 
sense of secu tity .l T he E n g lish  u tm y  lay 
r ig h t  across the  river. D anger w as to  be 
h o u rly  apprehended. T hey had  tukeu 
com plete  possession of U ncle B lak e ’s 
house. W here was Di I k new  not, 
p robably  in  P h ilad e lp h ia  u t th a t  tim e, 
tem p o rarily  u sufe place of refuge, h u t 
u n d e r w hn t c ircum stances, in  w h a t 
s ta te  of m in d , I  could n o t tell.
A  second w e e k  of com parative  q u ie t 
hud  goue by. We w ere g rad u a lly  in ­
creasin g  o u r forces, bu t w ith d ra w in g  the 
recouuoitcr, us there  seem ed less duuger 
ahead. Suddenly  1 received an  in tim a ­
tio n  from  the com m ander th a t  papers of 
im p o rtan ce  w ould  be sent m e—d irec ­
tions, in stru ctio n s, etc. 1 w as to  send a 
p icked con:puny in d isguise  across th e  
r iv e r  und m eet the g e n e ra l’s m essenger 
a t  an  ap po in ted  post a t  m id n ig h t, aud  
thus, by d iv id in g  the w o rk ,d isarm  susp i­
cion. 1 w ell rem em ber the  day th e  new s 
reached rue. I t  was sto rm iu g  w ild ly . I 
spen t the  uftc iuouu w i th  a young  lie u ­
te n a n t  p lan n in g , aelvisiug, e tc ., und i t  
w as a fte r  some d e libera tion  we decided
“D ia n a l"  I  cried out. 
ly  nnd scarcely  k n ow ing  w h a t I  w as do­
ing , I  r e l i t  the  l ig h t  and  h e ld  i t  np  
closely to  D iu n a ’s face. She o au g h t m e 
q u ick ly  by tbe  arm  aud w ith  a  so rt of 
h o rro r in  h e r face m otioned m e to  be 
silen t.
“ A re  w e q u ite  a lone?" she w hispered . 
She w us b rea th in g  q u ick ly , poor 
ohild . H e r  face w as pale  and  liaggurd. I  
led  h e r— alm o st ca rr ie d  h er— to a ro u g h  
lounge  n e a r  th e  fire. She glanced  dow n 
a t  h e r  d isguise , a  blush covering h e r 
face, m ak in g  i t  fo r on in s tu n t im possi­
b le  fo r  h e r  to  speuk.
“ Diutin, ”  I  sa id  anxiously , “ fo r G o d ’s 
sake, ex p la in  yo u r com ing. W h at does 
i t  m ean ?”
In  broken sentences, a lm ost w h isp e r­
in g  i t  und  lean in g  h e r head  hack w e a r ily  
on m y b reast, she to ld  h e r story. U n cle  
B lak e  h ad  been in  league w ith  th e  E n g ­
lish ; hud com m unicated  w ith  a  sp y  in  
m y reg im en t. A p a rty  of E n g lish  offi­
cers w ere  in  w u itin g  across th e  r iv e r . I f  
w e  se t o u t as w e expected, th e  p urty  
w ere to  bo cap tu red  by  th e  enem y, p e r­
haps, i f  i t  w ere  th o u g h t best, k ille d  on 
th e  spot. She, b rave  l i t t le  D i, b ad  o v er­
h ea rd  th e  p lans th a t  day and  h ad  w alk ed  
from  B lake  House here  th rough  m an y  
p e rils , a f te r  n ig h tfa ll , h av in g  fa ir ly  
forced  K eziah  to accom pany her.
“ A n d  I  though t, ”  she said , p u ttin g  
h e r  l i t t l e  han d s together, “ if  I  d id  no t 
g e t h ere  in  tim e you m ig h t go, R obert, 
u n d ” —
F o r  a l l  th e  shock and  anx ie ty  of th e  
m o m en t I  th o u g h t of n o th in g  th en  b u t 
th a t  I  hud  D i 's  bead  upon m y b reast, 
D i 's  voice, ten d e r an d  sw eet, sou n d in g  
In  m y eurs.
“ G od b rough t you safely , D i ,”  I  
W hispered, p u ttin g  m y arm s closely 
ab o u t her. “ L et us th an k  h im  fo r i t . "
A u d  th en  w ith  a l i t t le  sigh o f re lie f  
o r com fort, I know  n o t w hat, D i p u t 
one of b e r  l i t t le  h ands up  to m y face, 
and , d raw in g  i t  dow n to b e r ow n , k iss ­
ed  m y cheek passionately.
We w ere only s ilen t and  selfishly 
th o u g h tfu l  e f  ourselves fo r a  m om ent. 
A c tio n  w as uecessary a t uuce. D i could  
te l l  m e th e  nam e of th e  foe w ith in  m y 
door. I t  w as A lpin , tbe  ready v o lu n ­
tee r!  I  to ld  D i she m ust rem ain  in  d is ­
g u ise  w h ile  I  discussed o u r plan of no­
tio n  w i th  o u r officers. She d rew  h e r 
c loak  ab o u t her und s a t like a shy, p re tty  
boy, u p u rt in tbe  shadow  of th e  fire, 
w hen  they eume in to  the room. K eziah , 
s t i l l  in c lin ed  to be despondent and weep­
ing , rem a in ed  u t a r  by, b e r cloak d raw n  
as closely us possible, aud her shurp, old 
feu tu res  g rim ly  c u t ag a in st the fire ligh t, 
tb e  im p erso n atio n  of P u r ita n  severity , 
lud ic rously  in  co n tra s t w ith  th e  m as­
u pon  tb s  m en to  be chosen, w h ile  I  r e -  
I solved m yse lf to  be one of the  num ber, 
i W hile  w e w ere consulting , some one 
I knocked upon the door, and  I a d m itted  
a  m an  nam ed  A lpin , recen tly  come in to  
th e  serv ice, nnd w ho had q u ite  d is t in ­
g u ished  h im self am ong the so ld iers fo r 
h is  fervor and  p a trio tism . He had  come,
1 he said , to  beg perm ission to be one of 
tb e  p a rty  fo r the b ig h t. 1 > knew every 
inch  of th e  ground irorn boyhood, and , 
b e tte r  s ti l l ,  a roundabou t way to  tho 
chosen po in t of m eeting. We decided to 
a d m it h im , and a lte r  r< re iv in g  some 
special in s tru c tio n s  he and the lie u ten ­
a n t  bo th  w ithdrew . We had been d is­
cussing  the  question  in  th e  lit t le  bare 
s it t in g  room  w here such councils w ere 
u su a lly  held , and w hen I  iound  m yself 
alone, abou t 10 o ’clock, 1 w ent to th e  
w indow  and looked out, w ith  some 
l sy m p a th y  for th e  m id n ig h t m essengers, 
upon th e  a lm ost im penetrab le  d a rkness 
and  b lin d in g  ra in . The w indow  fron ted  
a  n a rro w  s tr ip  of ground ru n n in g  a long 
th e  em bankm ent. T here  wero n t th is  
p o in t no  steps or m eans of ascent, save 
by th e  m ost cau tions  and  even perilous 
' c lam b erin g . A lan te rn  sw ung here  from  
a  h ig h  post. I wns w a tch in g  i t  m echnn- 
, ica lly  as i t  sw ayed fitfu lly  to  and  fro  in 
th e  w in d  nnd ra in , when its  lu rid  gleam  
su dden ly  fe ll upon tw o figures ev id en tly
a tte m p tin g  the  ascent.
Once, tw ice  th e  forem ost figure s lip  
ped— I saw  a w ild  effort m ade to c lu tch  
th e  soggy earth . I  w as in  a w ay  sp e ll­
bound, k n ow ing  it  could be no one w ho  
had  any  r ig h t  to en te r  or th is  p o in t 
w ou ld  n o t have been chosen. M y facu l­
ties  seem ed suspended, the  d o ll glow  of 
th e  la n te rn  illu m in a ted  the  s tra n g e rs ’ 
efforts to  reach tho upper ledge, and  
w ith  a  sort c i s tup id  fuscination I w a tch ­
ed  them . They gained  th e  terrace  a t  
las t— tw o  m en, the  s lig h te r  of th e  tw o  
u rg in g  th e  o th er on, w hilo  the  w ind  
and  ra in  buffeted them  cruelly . A m o­
m en t m ore aud one w as beneath  m y 
w in d o w . My senses seem ed to  re tu rn  
lik e  a flash as I flung open the sash  aud  
b e n t dow n over tho h a lf  p ro stra te  form  
of a  s le n d e r boy w rapped in a long  dark  
cloak, m y cand le  show ing m e h is com ­
p an io n  s t i l l  m ak ing  his w ay, u tte r in g  
q u eer l i t t le  m oans und groans as ho d id  
BO.
T h e lad  s ta rte d  a t  tho sound of m y 
voice, tu rn e d  h is  face upw ard  suddenly , 
and  in  sp ito  of tho w in d  aud ra in  and 
a ll th e  s trangeness of h e r  com ing, I 
recognized  m y cousin Di I A n o th er m o­
m en t u nd  h er com panion reached  us—  
D i’s fa i th fn l  m aid , K eziali M artin !
“ D ian a  I”  I  cried  ou t, feeling  a lm o st 
a  su ffocation  in  my breast.
Sho d id  not speuk und w ith  som e d if ­
f icu lty  m ude h er w uy in to  tho room , fo l­
low ed by th e  sobbing  K eziah . H u rr ie d
q u erad in g  a t t i re  she had adopted  a t h e r
young m istre ss’ bidding .
I t  was 11 o ’clock. We h a s ti ly  la id  o u r
plans. I w ould  rem ain  a t hom e, les t a  
su rp rise  wns in tended  here. T h e  re s t of 
th e  p a rty  w ould  go u n d istu rb ed , a ll  b u t  
A lp in  receiv ing  p riv a te  in stru c tio n s. A  
d e tach m en t w ou ld  cross th e  r iv e r  som e­
w h a t above ball' an  ho u r in  ad v an ce  
and  i t  wus hoped to th u s  c a p tu re  th e  
E n g lish  party . I saw  Di lis ten ed  a n x ­
iously , and as scon as o u r p lan s  w en  
la id  and we w ere nlcne I  w e n t over to 
rep o rt to  her. She riiught m y h an d  n e rv ­
ously.
" R o b e r t ,”  she exclaim ed, “ arc  you 
g o in g ?”
1 explained  th a t  i t  w as d iffe ren tly  a r ­
ranged , and  sho sighed qu ick ly , tu rn ­
in g  her face aw ay. No v icto ry , no cry  
o f b a ttle  could  have g iven  m e th e  co u r­
age of th a t  l i t t le  s igh  of re lie f  th a t  I  w ns 
n o t to  leave her!
T he p a rty  left, a ll b u t A lp iu  in fo rm ­
ed  of th e  tra p  a w a itin g  them . T hen  fo r  
th re e  hours we, th e  officers und  m yself, 
h a v in g  placed tho  reg im en t in  w a itin g  
fo r a ttack , w aited  anxiously. Wo w ere 
in  nn a d jo in in g  room  to  th e  one in  
w h ic h  D i lay  s ti ll  upon th e  lounge. 
N ow  and th en  I  w eu t to tho  door an d  
w a tch ed  h e r in  silence. She h ad  fa llen  
in to  a deep sleep from  tho ex h au stio n  
aud  ex c item en t of h er w alk. In  th e  d im  
l ig h t  even I  saw  how pale  und w orn  h e r 
face  had grow n since I  saw  i t  las t. T b e  
o n tliu o  w as no  longer round, the  h u e  no  
lo n g er soft and bloom ing, b u t  i t  w as  D i 
s t i l l— lit tle  Di, for a ll tho change, aud  
as I w atched  her, m y h e a rt w ou ld  a l ­
m o st force m e to  kneel dow n an d  c a ll  
upon h er to  look u p  and te ll  mo sho 
h a d  como for m y sake as w ell as fo r th e  
co u n try  I now knew  she loved as lo y a l­
ly  ns m yself.
I  th in k  i t  w as d aybreak  w hen wo 
h ea rd  the tram p  of m en ’s feet outside. 
T ho ra in  h ad  ceased; I lie room  w as fu ll  
o f trem b lin g  g ray  ligh t. I found  Di by 
th e  w indow , w hence she looked o u t on to  
th e  steep  em b an k m en t she had  so b rav e ­
ly  ascended. In a  m om ent the  room  w ns 
fu ll  of m en. O ur p lan  hud w orked  w ell. 
T here  were six  E n g lish  officers and  A l­
p in  in  cap tiv ity . In  the confusion aud  
ex c item en t of th e ir  n rriv a l I  d id  n o t 
recognize a fa m ilia r  face— i t  w as D i 
s ta n d in g  n e a r  m e, w ho sudden ly  cried  
o u t, “ M o ntaguo l”  A ud I  recognized  
th a t  one of m y prisoners wns m y old 
r iv a l ,  U ncle B la k e ’s guest.
C ap ta in  M ontague looked a t  mo co ld ­
ly , b u t ou h ea rin g  D ia n a 's  voico h is  
w ho lo  expression changed. H o g lanced  
sw iftly  in  h e r d irection , su rp rise , th en  
so m eth in g  liko  ang u ish , d a rk e n in g  h is  
handsom e face. N ot a w ord w ns spoken 
fo r  th u t  m om ent. D iana h ad  re tu rn ed  
h is  look w ith  one w hich  fo r an  in s ta n t  
s e n t a  s tab  of p a in  to  my h e a rt ,  b u t  u t 
once her eyelids drooped a ud  she tu rn e d  
aw ay.
P resen tly  I  m ude an excuse to  o rd er 
a l l  bu t C ap ta in  M ontague to w ith d ra w . 
T h en  we threo  found ourselves, s tra n g e ly  
enough , together.
M outuguc w as tho first to  Bpcak.
“ Colonel Bluko, ”  he said  co ld ly , and  
n o t  looking  a t th e  lit t le  figure by th e  
fire, bu t s tra ig h t  u t me, “ m ay I  usk 
w h ere  I  am  to  go?’ ’
“ P robab ly  to  T re n to n ,”  I  answ ered  
q u ie tly , aud  added, w ith  as m uch f r ie n d ­
lin ess  as I  could p u t in  m y voice, “ C ap­
ta in  M outugue, 1 reg re t s incerely  to  find 
y ou  m y prisoner. ”
H e wnved h is  bund, w ith  u b i tte r  
sm ile .
“ T he in fo rm a tio n ,”  he said , tu rn in g  
h is  heud fo r h a lf  an  iu s tu u t to w ard  m y 
cousin , “ w as b rough t you  by— M iss 
L e ig h ?"
I  suw th e  qn ivor th u t sh o t th ro u g h  
th e  g i r l 's  w holo fram e und th a t  tho  l i t ­
t l e  han d  h o ld in g  th e  folds of h e r  c loak  
w a s  d raw n  to g e th e r ou h e r b reas t w i th  
a  p a in fu l tension.
"T h e re  is uo m ystery , ”  I  sa id . “ M iss 
L e ig h  beard  o f the  p lan  an d  w i th  h e r  
fu ith fu l  m aid  here, K eziah  M a r t in ,”  
(K e z ia h ’s head  w agged und a  m ost 
dolorous voice w him pered , “ Oh, d o n ’t, 
M aste r  R obert, d o n ’t, s i r , ” ) " w i th  h e r  
m a id ,"  I  w e u t on s tu rd ily , “ co n triv ed  
to  g ive m e tb e  w uru ing , b u t I  um q u ite  
su re  she h ad  uo  idea  you w ere  in  th e  
p a rty . ”
She m oved now, rose au d  cam e fo r ­
w a rd  slow ly to h is  side w ith  h e r  l i t t l e  
h a n d s  outstretched .
“ R obert w as r ig h t, ”  she sa id  in  a 
low  voice. “ I  d id  n o t know . I  am  g lad  
I  d id  not. Oh, le t u s su y — goodby k in d ­
ly. ’ ’ T here  w as u b reak  in  h e r  voice, 
a n d  th e  n ex t w ords cam o w ith  touclxiug 
em phasis: “ W hen w e saw  each  o th er 
las t, C uptu in  M ontague, I  sa id — somo 
h i tte r  th in g s— b u t i t  wus because— m y 
h e u rt  wus so sore. I  d id  n o t m ean  th em  
h a rsh ly . I  could not— I fe lt  I  bud done 
w ro n g  lead ing  you to believe” —
H er head  drooped. The color flam ed 
a r ich  scarle t in  h er cheeks.
M ontague sm iled  sadly.
“ L ead in g  m e to  b e liev e ,"  h e  said , in  
d e a r ,  cold tones, " th a t  perhaps you 
w o u ld  come to love me. Yes, M iss 
L e ig h , fo r a  tim e 1 wus fool enough  to 
th in k  so, bu t m y fo lly  w as sh o rt lived . 
I t  w as over— w eeks ago. ”
H ours of b i tte r  tr iu l and  of w euriuess 
fo llow ed on th a t  m orn ing , days o f fierce 
s tru g g le— years of a  life  th a t  both in  
th e  in ten s ity  of joy  and  sorrow  m ig h t  
have m ade tbe past fa in t  and  d im , y e t  1 
find  th a t  no t u d e ta il  of th e  p ic tu re  has  
ev e r grow n shudowy, n o t an  echo of th e  
w o rd s  spoken grow n faraw ay . W ritin g  
as I  do now, in  m y lib ra ry  u t B lake 
H ouse, seeing, as I  l if t  m y eyes, m y 
g ran d c h ild re n  p lay in g  on th e  law n  be­
fore  m y w indow , I  can yet, by e losing  
to y  eyes, co n ju re  up  in  a  flush a  p ic tu re  
th a t  o ften  rises unbidden: D ay lig h t— a 
g ray  daw n, slow ly filling  th e  room  w ith  
i t s  m u te  signs of w arfare— bare enough, 
j e t  som ehow consecrated iu  m y eyes by 
th a t  oue scene enacted  there.
“ I t  is a t  uu end, ”  suid M ontague, 
bend ing  h is  d a rk  eyes upon D ia n a 's  
tre m b lin g  figure  w ith  m o u rn fu l iu te u - 
s ity , “ aud  I  am  going  aw ay , i f  m y life  
is  spared, us soon as possible to  E n g ­
land . 1 desire  to th in k  of no  fu tu re  
w h ich  sh a ll m ake m e fu r an  iu s tu u t fo r­
g e t you. B u t the  rem em brance sb u ll be 
oue th u t 1 have and hold— m ig h t cherish  
a n d  keep green, even though  a n o th e r 
w om an  becam e m y wife. I t  is  w h a t you
f  >
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canno t tak e  aw ay  from  me, w h a t yon 
have no  pow er to  w ith d raw  If  I ask 
yon to  rem em ber m e a t  any tim e  i t  ia 
to  th in k  th a t  I Raid th is  and m ean t i t  
t rn ly  R em em ber alw ays th a t  L Roo, 
h ad  m y co u n try  to serve, th a t  fo r a 
B rief base I o n r I w as w eak 'mongh to 
th in k  of d esertin g  h er— because- be­
cause, D iana, God help  me, I  loved von 
so m ad ly ” —
H e w ould have tu rn ed  aw ay, b n t l.ow 
oould he do  so now th n t the  g i r l ’s face 
w as lif ted  to  h is  and  th a t  the  tea rs  I 
honored tier for shedding  were ru n n in g  
dow n h e r chveka? She did no t cheek 
th em ; seem ed u n aw are  th a t  th ey  were 
fa llin g , b n t ho w ould have been I csr 
th a n  a m an h a d  ho no t stooped down, 
and  for an  in s ta n t  tak in g  h e r in  his 
a rm s kissed h e r eyelids, her cheeks, 
and  once l ig h tly  nnd reveren tly  th e  
fa ir, proud lips.
My cousin  w ore tied  loosely about her 
sw eet young  th ro a t a  bluo scarf, and 
w h ile  ho he ld  h er th a t  m om ent to  his 
b reas t sl*> w as busy loosening i t  w ith  
eager, nervous fingers.
“ I  sh a ll  p ray  for y o u ,"  she said, 
m o v ing  back from  h im  and d ash in g  th e
H o lilln ij I t  In  h la  lip a  In r  h a lf  an  Instant. 
tea rs  aw ay  w ith  a  passionate l i t t le  ges­
tu re , “ and  I  givo  you th is  as a p ledgoof 
m y— m y sw eet rem em brance of you— 
m y  cousin  w i l l  n o t care— as you say— 
w e sh a ll  never see each o ther more. ”
Ho took i t ,  rev e ren tly  and, oh, so te n ­
derly , and  h o ld in g  i t  to  h is  lips fo r h a lf  
an  in s ta n t  p u t  i t  iu  h is  breast.
H ow  loug  o ur silence m ig h t have 
las ted  I  do  n o t know  had not th e  bugle 
sounded. T ho day  h ad  broken, a new 
su n rise  w ns flooding a ll  th e  w orld , and 
I  led  m y d a rl in g  tenderly  aw ay, g iv ing  
hor in to  o ld K oziuh’s keeping, w ell 
k n o w in g  w h a t  th is  t r ia l  h ad  been to  ono 
of h e r gen tle , if proud, nuture , th an k fu l 
sho h ad  m y loyal h e a rt to  lean  upon 
now  and  foreverm ore u n til  dea th  d id  us 
p a rt.
M ontague w us soon exchanged. As he 
p red ic ted , ho re tu rn ed  to  E ng land , aud 
D ian a  had  been m y d ear w ife  fo r 13 
happy  y ea rs  before any  new s of him  
reached  us. T hen  i t  cam e bn t vaguely— 
w ord  of h is  m arr ia g e  and  of h is  death  
in  In d ia , aud  I  fancy  th a t  m y d a rlin g  
w as b u t s lig h tly  m oved by it, for her 
busy life  of affec tiona te  in te res ts  aud 
m any  o ccupations h ad  crow ded ou t 
m an y  th o u g h ts  of th e  past. She said 
v e ry  l it tle , how ever, of h e r deepest fee l­
ings. W ith tho  g ro w th  of years aud 
m otherhood  m y  sw eet w ife  had  become 
a  se lf con ta ined , q u ie t w om an, alw ays 
gen tle , a lw uys loving , b u t loss g iven to  
spon taneous m ir th  und ready expression 
of every passing  mood. B u t w hen my 
d ea r love lay  dy ing  she reverted  to  th a t  
s tra n g e  scene iu  o ur barracks. H o ld ing  
m y h an d , she asked mo if  I over tho u g h t 
h e r “ f lip p a n t”  u fte r thn t. T ru ly  I told 
h e r  never, und  she sighed  und said  sho 
n ev e r m ean t to  be; th u t  tho th o u g h t of 
h a v in g  p a in ed  so tru e  a  h e a rt as Mon- 
tn g u u ’s h ad  alw ays la in  sad ly  u t hor 
door.
We Hpoke of him , thou— she wondered 
if  th e  l i t t le  token  she hud g iven  h im  
w as long treasu red , aud  tho deur eyes 
lo ok ing  in to  m in e  seem ed fo ru n  in s ta n t 
l ik e  l i t t le  D i’s of old— tender, w is tfu l, 
a ll  u t once. W hen I said, feeling  i t  liko 
a  th ro b  a t uiy heurt, th a t  I believed 
a n y th in g  of hers w ould not have been 
c a st aside by th e  m ost fo rge tfu l luun on 
ea rth , she sm iled  ag a in  und sa id  in  u 
l i t t l e  w uy she h ad  w hen I to ld  h e r th a t  
I  loved her, “ T h an k  you, d e a r ,"  nnd i t  
w us soon u fte r— very  soon— th a t  sho 
spoke uo  more.
THE END.
A m ber, in  tbo  process of harden ing , 
im p riso n ed  tho  flies au d  o th er c rea tu res  
in  its  g u m m y  em brace, and  there  they  
aro toduy, p erfec tly  preserved an d  look­
in g  very  m uch u live, a lthough  im p ris ­
oned. I oneo suw and  tried  to purchase 
a b eau tifu l specim en w hich  con ta ined  a 
liz a rd  w ith  five legs, looking us m uch 
u live  us a  liv in g  lizard  could look iu  a 
teaspoonfn l of sirup , b u t i t  hud been 
dead  fo r th o u san d s of years. T h a t speci­
m en is iu  a  p riv a te  co llection, und no 
am o u n t of m oney w il l  buy i t
A m ber w as u t oue tim e m ore valuable  
th a n  gold, because i t  w as scarcer. Iu  
th e  fo u rte en th  cen tu ry  und previous to  
th u t  tim e um ber w as m ude in to  knives 
an d  forks w ith  oue prong for the  use of 
p rinces  aud  d ig n ita rie s  of th e  church. 
In  those days nobody knew  th e  rea l u m ­
ber fields, und  a g rea t deal of i t  was 
found  by th e  seashores, w hore i t  w as 
w ashed by th e  waves. I t  has been d is­
covered, how ever, th a t  th e  e x tin c t cone 
beuriug  trees flourished iu  im m ense fo r­
ests  on tb e  p la in s  of n o rth  G erm any, 
and  am ber is  th ere  discovered in large 
q u a n ti t ie s  by  m iners. L arge q u a n titie s  
of i t  a re  a lso  found iu  tbe  yellow  san d ­
s tone  a long th e  B altic  shores. T here  are 
reg u la rly  operated  um ber m ines iu  eust 
P ru ssia  a t  P a lm ickeu , aud i t  is ulso 
p icked  from  th e  cliffs, m uch as placer 
m in e rs  find gold iu  C a lifo rn ia  pockets. 
C onsequen tly  um ber is uo longer m ure 
v a lu ab le  th a u  gold, bu t, on the  co n tra ­
ry , i t  is ou  tho m arke t a t from  *3 to 
$60 per pound, according to its  quulity . 
I t  is uo  longer one of tho m ysteries of 
th e  w orld , b u t oue of the com m odities. 
B u t th e  specim ens found iu  various 
p laces iu  p ‘* ; ir cond itions s ti ll  find
th e ir  w ay in ;o  ..c cab ine ts of the  col­
lec to rs of curiur -S m ith  D. F ry  iu  Cin- 
o iunatrau .
A  p e rm a n e n t, o r ig in a l and  c o p y rig h te d  fe a tu re . P lease send a n y  suggestions or 
recipes to  o u r special e d ito r, addressed Good C ookery , 7 W a te r  s tree t, Boston. 
(C o p y r ig h t)
PLAIN DINNERS FCR PLAIN PEOPLE
W i t h  P l a i n  D i r e c t i o n s  F o r  P r e ­
p a r i n g .
M r D e a r  SaLle:
Y .iu r  tro u b le  ia an  ep idem ic a t th e  
p rese n t soeeon, a.n*l so I  s h a ll h ave  to  
p rescribe  a  sp rin g  d iet. I  th in k  you w ’ ll  
{find n o th in g  m ore p a la ta b le  or b e tte r  
fo r  the  blood th a n  the sp rin g  salads, 
w h ic h  can be com pounded fro m  so m a n y  
d iffe re n t m a te r ia ls  successfully.
A n  Im p o rta n t th in g  to re m em b er is 
th a t  in m a lt in g  sa lad , w h e th e r i t  be of 
le ttu ce , c e le ry  o r ch icory , th e  leaves of 
the  planX should n ever be cu t, b u t  
b roken  w ith  the fingers. A lw a y s  wor.h  
th e  leaves in c lear, cold w a te r , and  d ry  
In  a  clean ‘lo th . I f  th e  p la n t Is w ilte d , 
p u t In  a d r \ . cold place fo r  a  few  hours. 
T h e  b e a u ty  o f a  salad is to h ave the  
leaves fresh  and  crisp. A
F I N  O B  S IE C L K  S A L A D .
Is m ad e  o f .’ hopped app les  and  ce le ry  
leaves. B re a k  the  ce lery  leaves 1» o 
s m a ll pieces, put In  the salad dish, p«. ur 
th e  ap p le  on It and  cover w ith  m a y o n ­
naise dressing.
L E T T U C E  S A L A D
Is a n  excel t d ish fo r nervous peo^’e, 
and  I  o fte n  prescribe i t  fo r o v e r -w a r ’—d 
c rea tu res . 'ash the le ttu ce , d ry  th< . - 
o u g h ly , sp. >kle w ith  sa lt and  pepp r, 
p o u r o v e r i a  sm all q u a n t ity  o f o live  oil 
nnd then  p r  over th a t tw ic e  the  q u a n ­
t i t y  o f g< ( /  v in eg ar. M ix  th o ro u g h ly  
and  you h ave a sa lad  fit fo r  an y  one.
A n  e x ce llen t ru le  fo r
M A Y O N N A IS E  D R E S S IN G  
Is g iven  us by an  E n g lis h  cook, w h ich  Is 
as fo llo w s : M ash  u n til q u ite  sm ooth  th e  
yo lks  o f tw o  h ard -b o iled  eggs. M ix  w ith  
one teasp o o n fu l o f sa lt, one teaspoonfu l 
of m u s ta rd , h a lf  a  s a lt  s jioonfu l f 
pepper, a  dessert spoonful o f ta rra g o n  
v in e g a r, a n d  one tab lesp o o n fu l each of 
-cream , v in e g a r and  o live  oil. M ix  
th o ro u g h ly  - n t i l  th e  dressing is lig h t  
and  c re a m y . T h e  s im p les t k in d  of 
d ress in g  Is  ca lled
F i t .  N C H  D R E S S IN G ,  
a n d  Is m ade w ith  one s a lt spoonfu l t 
sa lt, o n e -h » if  s a lt spoonful o f pepp , 
one teasp o o n fu l o f o live  oil and th  
te a s p o o n fu !’  o f v in e g a r. O f  course i a 
la rg e  q u a n t ity  Is requ ired , ju s t  doub'e  
o r tre b le  t*. q u a n titie s , k eep in g  tne  
sam e prop o rtio n s .
One o f  th  m ost a t tra c t iv e  and ap p e ­
t iz in g  sale Is m ade o f d iffe re n t veg e­
tab les , am  called  a
H A axL E Q U IN  S A L A D .
F o r  th is  use o n ly  th e  lig h t  g reen leaves  
o f a  head o f le ttu ce , p lace  on a  p la tU r ,  
a n d  on th is  ju t  slices o f to m ato , slices 
o f cucum ber and  a  few  t in y  cubes o f cold  
boiled  beet. A  head o f le ttuce, th re e  
m e d iu m -s i^  I tom atoes, one la rg e  c u ­
c u m b e r an a. slice o f beet cu t fine, w ill  
m a k e  a  s u .J c le n t q u a n t ity  to serve to 
six persons C o ver the  sa lad  f irs t w l i 
a  F re n c h  dressing, le t it s tan d  tw o  ho» t 
In  a  cool, d place, and  Just before  sei . - 
ln g  p our i- r  a m ayonnaise  dressing. 
T h is  Is food fit fo r the  gods, an d  w  1 
save In v e s tin g  In  a  p h y s ic ia n ’s p re s c rip ­
tio n .
J u s t now  Is the  season to  use the  
sa lad  p la n ts  in m a n y  w ays, a n d  none  
m o re  te m p tin g  th a n  In
L E T T U C E  S A N D W IC H E S .
C u t w h ite  b read  v e ry  th in , and betw een  
tw o  slices p u t in  t in y  b its  o f le ttu ce , 
w h ic h  h ave  been covered w ith  F ren - h 
dressing. On a w a rm  d a y  these d a in ty  
sandw ichos a re  re fresh in g , a p p e tiz in g  
a n d  v e ry  h e a lth fu l.
N o w  do not fo rg e t to use y o u r lettucw  
p la n ts  e v e ry  day, fo r  you  w ill th en  grow  
stro n g  in  nerve  pow er, fresh  in  c o m ­
p le x io n  an d  good n a tu red .
Y o u rs  c u lin a r ily ,
C O M F O R T  J O N E S ,
D o c to r o f C ookery .
D o rc h e s te r, M ass.
B A K E D  I N D I A N  P U D D IN G  (1).
B o ll a  q u a r t o f m ilk  and  tu rn  I t  on 
a p in t o f s ifte d  In d ia n  m eal. S t ir  It 
In  w e ll, so as to scald  th e  m eal. A d d  
th re e  ta b lesp o n fu ls  o f su g ar, tw o  o f b u t­
te r  or suet chopped fiqe, a  te a s p o n fu l of 
s a lt  an d  t w ■> teaspoonfu ls  o f c in n am o n . 
M ix  th re e  la rg e  spoonfuls o f w h eat 
flo u r w ith  a  p in t o f sw eet m ilk  
a n d  s t ir  i t  In to  th e  pudd ing . W h e n  the  
w h o le  Is Just lu k e w a rm  add th re e  beaten  
eggs. I f  you w ish a  r ic h  p u d d in g  p u t 
in  h a lf  a  pound o f ra is in s  w hen  th e  p u d ­
d in g  has been In  th e  oven long enough  
to  th ic k e n , so th e y  w ill not s in k  to the  
b o tto m  o f  It.
W h e n  ra is in s  a re  added, an  a d d itio n a l 
p in t o f m ilk  w ill be necessary in m a k in g  
th e  p udd ing , as they absorb th e  m ilk . I t  
w ill  ta k e  ab o u t one h a lf  a  pound of 
ra is in s  fo r  th is  a m o u n t o f pudd ing , else 
th e  e x t r a  m ilk  w lf  m ake/ I t  too m o is t. 
M a n y  p re fe r  to a^ake i t  w ith o u t eggs 
b u t I t  la  n o t us nice an d  tak e s  lo n g er tc 
bake.
B E E F  L O A F .
T a k e  th re e  uounds o f ra w  beef, chopped  
fine, a n d  add  s ix  lubkefspoonfulfl of 
ro lled  c ra c k e rs  o r b read crum bs, one 
dessert spoonfu l o f b lack  pepper, one 
dessert spoonful o f th y m e , one dessert 
spoonfu l o f chopped pars ley  a n d  one 
deesert spoonfu l o f onjon Juice, a  piece 
o f b u tte r  the  size o f an  egg, th re e  ta b le -  
spoonfu ls  o f cream  and  tw o  beaten eggs. 
M ix  a n d  p u t the  m ix tu re  in to  a  b u tte re d  
b read  t in , ru b  th e  top w ith  b u tte r  and  
p o u r a  l i t t le  w a te r  over It .  B a k e  In a 
hot oven one and  o n e -h a lf  hours. W h e n  
oold c u t In to  slices an d  serve.
F IS H  S A L A I) .
O ne o f th e  m ost delicious sa lads ie 
m ade w ith  cold boiled fish, e ith e r  rock  
salm o n  o r whod. O th e r k inds o f Ash 
can be used, b u t these p a r t ic u la r  v a r ie ­
ties a re  the  tenderast an d  richest. R e ­
m ove a ll the b o n is  and  s k in  a n d  p ick  
tip  th e  fish in to  sm all pieces. P lace the  
|s b  in  th e  ce n te r o f th e  sa lad  d ish and  
kuound  th e  edge a rra n g e  a  good q u a n ­
t i t y  o f  crisp  le ttuce. T h en  slice some 
rip e  tom atoes A«id p lace them  on the  
le ttu o e  leaves. O v e r tb e  w ho le  p our  
m a y o n n a is e  dressing and  g a rn is h  w ith  
part-ley. P lace  on ice a l i t t le  w h ile  be- 
I04-C s erv in g .
E. R. DURKEE & CO.’S
S a la d  D r e s s in g .
The B E S T  S al-J 
D re s s in g  sold. 
Send for Booklet
Giving many novel uses of this 
Ircssing, In Sandwiches, lunch­
eon dishes and as a foundation In 
tnnking various sauces—such ns 
Sauce Rebert. Tartar Sauce, 
Sauce Bearnalse. etc.
M A IL E D  F R E E
on nppHcntion to
E. R. DURKEE & CO., 153 W ater St., 
N E W  Y O R K .___________
C A B IN E T  P U D D IN G .
B e a t th r u  •c-rs u n til liR ht, m ix  w ith  a
p in t  and  a  i i.h* of m ilk  and  th re e  ta b lc -  
spoonsfyls s u g a r; grease a p u d d 1' I  
m o u ld ; spr trie i- t th  ra is ins , and  spr< 1 
w l t h a la y e .  o f s f - 'e  u n til the m ou J 
Is h a lf  fu ll:  ,:avor th- oustard  w ith  va - 
111a; pour over and  pu t In a s te a m e r ov r 
b o ilin g  w s ' r  fo r  one hour. T u rn  c a re ­
fu l ly  out n r  1 serve w ith  v a n illa  sauce.
O Y B T R R  C R O Q U E T T E S .
(M iss  tV i ter.) 
hop line  th e  h a rd  p a r t  o f  the  
rin g  th e  o th er p a r t  and  
ip ); add an  equal w e ig h ' f  
T o  one pound o f s 
el teaspoi o fu ls  C otto lene,
a  teaspoon. J  o f s a lt, o n e -h a lf  teaspoon­
fu l o f pepper, and o n e -q u a rte r  o f a  tea  
cup o f cream . M o k e  In sm all cakes, d ip  
In  egg. and th in  In  b read  cru m b s , a~.d 
f r y  lik e  doughnuts .
Scald  an 
oysters  (1 
liq u o r fo r  
m ashed pi 
add th re
C l .G C C b A 'i 'E  C A K E .
M ix  one r ip  o f sugar, one h a lf  cup  o f
b u tte r , tw o  eggs, Sne h a lf  a  cup o f in llk . 
one and  o n e -th lro  cups o f Hour, s ifted  
w ith  one h a lf  tenspoonfu l o f soda a. 1 
one teaspoonful o f c ream  p f ta r ta r ,  d 
p n e -fo u r th  " f  a cup o f chocolate. M ix  
v e ry  th o ro u g h ly , and  b ake  In  a .m o d ern .e  
p a k e  oven.
C O T T A G E  P U D D IN G .
(B y  M rs . E m m a  P. E w in g )
T w o  cups o f flour?one cup o f m ilk , one- 
h a lf  cup o f sugar, one egg, tw o  te - 
spoons o f C le v e la n d ’s b a k in g  pow der, 
tw o tab lespoqnfu ls  o f m elted  b u tte r .
S if t  th e  flour, b a k in g  p ow der an d  sug r  
to g e th er. A d d  the  m e lted  1.u t te r  to t  
m ilk  an 1 p. tr  over th e  egg. a f te r  It has  
been w ell In ten. T h e n  s tir  tile  In g re d i­
en ts  a ll top i le r a n d  h ake In gem  cups or 
In  a  square, fla t pan. S erve  w a rm  w ith  
a  liq u id  Baute. ____ ________
O R A N G E  J E L L Y .
D isso lve  h a lf a  box o f g e la tin e  In h a lf  
a  c u p tu l o f w a te r. C u t six orange.-, In  
halves, rei eve  th e  p u lp  c a re fu lly  a  .d 
la y  th e  sk i. In cold w a te r . A d d  to the  
p u lp  the Jui. e of tw o  lem ons, one cu p fu l 
of HUgar a im  one cup o f bo ilin g  w a t f" .  
A d d  g e la tin  s t ir  a ll to g e th er and  s tra '' 
D r y  th e  In ..des o f the  skins, no tch  1 <• 
edges, fill v ;h Jelly and  set In a  cold 
place. W h e n  s tiff, serve w ith  w h ite  
cake .
W hite House Coffee 
nude from the finest Mof j  
and Java. Its flavor is pe­
culiar and Is unlike and su­
perior to that of any other 
coffee In the world—a dis­
tinct triumph in the art of 
coffee-blending. Sold only 
in one and two pound cans 
by Grocers generally.
It is not possible for un­
scrupulous dealers to mix 
or change Coffee sold in this 
way. If you can’t get this 
Coffee of your Grocer, wr j 
us. We want you to try  it
Dwinell, W right &  Co., 
Boston.
W h i t t
H o u s e
C o f fe e
One and 
two pound 
Cans only.
l )0 U  t
Bother
S o a k i n g
Sample Free
“MINUTE TAPIOCA”
—  AND------
‘MINUTE GELATINE’
T H E  W IS E  FLY KFCLER Pat’d.
_ _  K Ills but does not cruvh tbs fly. Thcj
don't aeo It, don t  fee I IU eau' t escape IU Grocers, crockery, 
kllchi 11 and hardware stores, or 16c. by mall. J. r 
lllGELOW, 19 Fosur Hired, WoBrasrrn, Mass.
O U K  constant a im  has alw ays  been to fu rn ish  the beat artic le
' possible fo r the use in ten d ed . L e a d ­
in g  au thorities  on cooking  say the
: Magee Grand Range
1 fulfill, every requirem ent O ur line o f  
H EATING A P P A R A T U S  
for W arm A ir alone o r in com bination 
with H ot W ater i .  equally a . effective
1 fo r the proper
HEATING AND VENTILATING 
OF T H E  HOM E
F or .a le  by leading  dealers every- 
where. C orrespondence solicited.
MAGEE FURNACE CO.,
Haksr, HI,h»C Grid., Hm V U n ion  S t .
In, anl Cootie, tppira’u, BOSTON-
Alway* Hecelva J u a id .
EARLY CUSHING HISTORY
E d w u rtl R nblw snn  R e -e le c te d  S e n a to r — 
A a ro n  I fa r th o r n  E le c te d  R ep r e n e n ta ttr e  
—F u g it iv e  S la v e  in  C nsh ln jg— IIIn C a p tu re  
an d  R e tn r n  S o u th —E x c ite m e n t  t'anmed 
B y  th e  E v e n t—S u r p lu s  R e v e n u e s .
1887. —(Continued). The care and dis­
posal of Cushing's part of the autplus reve­
nues, and the legal controversy wlih W elling­
ton Gay, led to the holding of a meeting, 
Monday, June 26. John M cIntyre was 
clioten moderator. M r. M cIntyre, who had 
been previously appointed agent f< r the town 
to  act on all matters connected with the suit, 
was i»-structed to ascertain on what terms the 
case could be settled, the am-<unt of the debt 
and costs already incurred, and lay the same 
before a committee of live chosen at thia 
meeting consisting of W illiam Rice, Aaron 
Ilarthorn, George Davis, Arthur E. Kelleran 
and Darius Norton on or before the 21st of 
fune; and that the committee report at «n 
adj urned meeting on the expediency of ef 
fecting a sel’ lement.
I t  was voted that the agent appointed to 
receive the surplus revenue be authorized to 
send for the third installment by tome trust­
worthy person at the risk of the town. The  
agent was instructed to retain in his own 
hands this instnllment until the adjourned 
meeting, then to be disposed of as the town 
should direct.
A t this adjourned meeting the committee 
appointed to report on the expediency of 
settling the suit of Wellington Gay, submitted 
the same, hut the town for some reason re 
fused to accept it and orderedThe committee 
to retire and amend it. The amtnded report 
proved more satisfactory, and was imme 
diately accepted. They reported that it was 
expedient to make any settlement nt that 
time, and that a committee of live be chosen 
by ballot to advise the agent to settle the suit 
whenevtr in his opinion it was deemed for 
the best interests of the town, ami that the 
agent be empowered to appoint an assistant 
to aid him in making a settlement. The rec­
ommendation was favorably received, and 
W illiam Rice, Aaron I larthorn, Arthur E. 
Kelleran, Ilaunce Robinson and John Free- 
roan were elected members of the committee.
I l  was voted that tbe third installment of 
tbe surplus revenues remain in the hands of 
the agent until the September meeting unlti"  
it should be necessary to loan it to the town, 
in which case the agent was to furnish good 
security. Tbe selectmen were authorized to 
borrow the third installment when necessary, 
and give tbe agent good security in behalf of 
ti e town for the same.
The following jurors were drawn during tbe 
year: Saturday, April 22. W illiam  Vo»e as 
traverse juror to attend the April term ol 
court at W arren; Tuesday, August 15, Orket 
Eogerly t' serve as traveise juror at tbe Court 
of Common Pleas at Topsham on the fourth 
Tuesday of August; Wednesday, September 
6, George Young to serve as traverse juror 
to attend the September term of the Supreme 
Judicial Court at Wiscasset; Mo’nday, Decem­
ber 18, John Robinson to serve as traverse 
juror to attend the Court of Common Pleas at 
Wiscasset on the fourth Tuesday of Decem­
ber.
A t the state election Gorham Parks, the 
Democratic candidate for Governi r, received 
72 votes, and Edward Kent, his W hig oppo­
nent 15. This was the y^nr that “ Maine 
went hell bent for Governor K ent,” he being 
elected, the first victory for th * W higs in 
Maine, and one they did n t repeat until
A r e  Y o u  B i l io u s ?
T H E N  U S E
“ B o s t  L i v e r  P i l l  M a d o .”
arsons’
Positively cure blllouanvas nnd sick lieadarhc, 
llverandbowclcunmliiliils. Tliuy expel all Impurities 
from the blood. Ihllciilo women find relief from 
using t hem. Price V5 el* : live >,.(«>. I’nmnhl * * ................... ........ ... *■ iso at.,.
I U JM.UU.U. '
P i l l s
J
Fam ily Pliysicia . .
have satisfied everybody for nearly a century. 
All who use it are amazed at its great power. 
I t  is safe, soothing, satisfying; so snv sick, 
sensitive sufferers. Internal and External. 
I t  cures every form of inflammation. Pleasant 
to take dropped on sugar. Cures colds, croup, 
coughs, crumps, burns, bruises, u ll soreuess.
1 this for alm ost everything, 
external application with astoue 
Il 1 ham (H)LIN, llaugor, Mo.
(io use, uml 1 
I have used It as 
Uhlug results.
Our Book on IN FL A M M A T IO N  M ailed free.
1 he hiM-tur’s signature aud directions on every botllu.
twld by all I»ruggl««ts. Price, 85cents. Hix Imjtiles, tSXMJi H. JUUMSOK A UUH U  Custom Uuuae tit-, Uustou, Raw,
- New, Practical •
S O A P  & S P O N G E  RACK
A djustable to  any s ty le  o f Ruth Tub
SHOW ING HACK IN  POdiTiOW.
Tinned Wire with Porcelain tioap Cup, 40e each
“ •• Wire “ •• 26c each
Nlckled Brass Wire with Porcelain Cup, $1.26 each
“ “ ' •• Wire “ 2.00 each
TOM SALS BY
House Furnishers aud H a rd w a re  D ealers  
ou u r
L E O . F R A N K ,  -  M a n u f a c t u r e r  
174 F u lto n  bt., N ew  Y o rk . 21gflU 
bsud Postal Note or dlamps. Catalogue Vivo
W e /a re  s e llin g
H ard  and Soft
Coal
c h e a p  as 
an ybo dy.
A. F. C ro o k e tt C o.
N o rth  E nd.
O rders  by te le p h o n e
Viven p ro m p t a tte n tio n .
CASTORIA
fo r I n f a n t s  and C h i l d r e n .
T h e  F a c - s i m i l e  S i g n a t u r e  o f
A p p e a r s  o n  E v e r y  W r a p p e r .
r •vneev. nkw voen <
STATU OF M A IN K .
KNOX RR.—At a Prnhaia Court held at Knelt land
In and for said County of Knox, mi the »’fh- 
teenlh day of Msy. In the year onr tx»rd oee 
than sand eight hundred and ninety »evan 
A certain Inatrnm* nt. purporting Io he the last
will end testament of John H. Porter, late of 
Rockland, In said eonnty, having been presented 
for probata
O ananan, that notice thereof be given to all per­
sons Intetestcd. by causing a ropy o f  said petition 
with thio Order th-1
weeks eneccesive'y In The Courier 1
paper published nt Rockland, In said county, that 
(hey max appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, In and for said county, on the fifteenth 
day of June, A. D. It*»7, at nine o’clock In the 
fotenoon, and show canee, If any they have, why 
tbe prayer of the petitioner should not be granted. 
30.8ft C. K MKHKRVKY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, —Attest •
Ki’w-ann K. Gould, ID sister.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the third Tneaday of May, HK»T.
Linda O. Caldrrwood, widow of ft loom field l>. 
Calderwood. Lite of Vlnalhaven, In sal I county, 
dcrossed, having presented her application for 
allownnce out of the personal ratale of said de­
ceased :
OnnittiKD, That notice thereof be slv« n, three 
weeks aucci sslvely, In The Courier O steite , printed 
In Rockland, In said county, that all persona In 
tcreated insy attend at a Prol ate Court to be held 
st Kookland, on the third Tuesday i f  June neat,
nl show cause, If any they have, why the prayer 
of said petition stiomd not o ’ jgrunted
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at 
Kookland. on the 18lh day of May, 1HP7.
Herbert O Hlmmons, administrator on ihe estate
of Jethro Hlmmona, Into of Hope, In said county, 
deceased, having presented 111* tlrat and fine, ao- 
count of administration of aald eatnU* for a’low-
several jests after. The D. mocratic candi 
dates for senators from Lincoln c umiy r«- 
Ceived 77 v tes each, cxc*p'ing Nathan C 
Fletcher who received five less ihsi< hi> 
colleagues, l’he Whig candids'n, Boujamin 
Randall, Lucius Barnard, J» hnson Jaques 
and Edward Robin*< n teceived 15 v<dr# each 
and we e rc c le ite '. » amard died hef re
the close of the legislative year, and J seph 
Cargill was elected to fill the vacancy W il 
linm M Boyd continued to be the candidate 
tor county ticasuier. In  this ’own be received 
94 v- tes, being more than the combircd vo e 
thm un for ’ he guberna’orh l candidate*, 
nuion ila ithoru  was elected Repiescntative 
to the Legislature, receiving 78 v des to 12 
fur W illiam Rice nnd one for Cant. G v  gc 
D avif. Mr. Ila rth  rn was a resident of Cu«n 
ing, und a Democrat in politic* It may be 
well to s ate in tbi« c nn Cliou that n» - thei 
Democrat, since the organ'ZAtiun the
Democra ic pai’y, has r< pr sen'ed Curl ing 
in the State Legislature
The |uflges f the Supreme Judicial C »url 
having given it aa their opinion in answer to 
a question piopounded to them by th Legis- 
luture, that if t ie punithiqent ■ f  de th s > nld 
be abolished by t ie Legislature the crimes of 
tre; son, murder and ar.*on, would become 
bailable offences by the Constitution, in con­
sequence of ihe phrase “capital 1 ff-nces” be­
ing construed to mean those offences onl> 
which are punishable with death; and where 
as tne crimes of rape, robbery wi'h intent to 
kill and burglary which were punishable bv 
the Statute laws wdh death prior to their re­
peal by an act approved February twen y- 
eighth, one thousand eight hundred m d 
twenty-nine became by thi • constitution bail­
able offences, the Legisl. lure, March 30, 
passed a resolve proposing the foil wing 
amendment to the Constitution :
“ Resolved by the Senate and llou’-e • f 
Representatives in Legislature assembled, 
That the tenth section of Article first of the 
Constitution shall be so altered and amended 
as to read, That no person before conviction 
shall be bailable for any of tbe crimes which 
now are, or have been .lenonuna ed capital 
offerees since the adopt < n t.f the Constitu 
tion “when the proof is evident, or the pre- 
■umpt on great” whattv . the pui.ishmer.t of 
the crimes may he. Provided th.v a majority 
of the inhabitant* of this M ite , who ure con­
stitutionally qualified to v. te for Stole officers, 
shall at the annual meeting, on the second 
Monday of September next < ecidt in favor of 
such anti ndment.’*
II' n Cu hing the vote sto nl 31 in fiv  r of 
the am* ndment and 15 agains*. On the pro­
posed amendment to the Constitution tl at 
tbe compensation and time of tetvicf of all 
judicial offictrs, be placed w ith in .r< ach of the 
people, and subject to tie altered at the pleas­
ure of the Legislature, the entire vote, 21 iu 
number, was cad in favor of tbe ratne.
A special inei ting wax held Saturday, 
October 7, to see what methods the town 
would adopt to settle an execution issued on 
a judgm< nt recovered at a recent term of tl e 
Supreme Judicial Court for the county of 
Lincoln in favor of W elling’on Gay against 
the inhabitants of Cushing. After choosing 
John M cIntyre moderator, it was voted to 
raise £650 for the above purpose, and that tbe 
selectmen be authorized to borrow the third 
installment of the town's surplus revenues, 
and to give good security therefor in the 
name of the town with an agreein nt to re­
pay the same with interest one half in one 
year, and the other half in two years from 
tbe date of the giving of the notes.
| In  the Spring of 1837, says Eaton in bis 
i History of Thomaston, an occuience look 
' place which excited strong feeling aru ng our 
| citizens. Capt. Daniel Philhrook of Camden, 
and Edward Kelleran of Cushing, master aud 
' mate of tne schooner Boston, being at Sivan  
' nah, employed James Sagurs and his slave 
Atticus to make some repairs up jn  the vessel.
I W hile thus employed, Atticus had an oppor- 
' tunity of talking freely with the sailors on 
I hoard, and learning the facilities of get ing a 
I living in the free States by his trade, contrived* 
to conceal himself in the vessel just before it 
sailed, and was not found till after many days 
at sea.
1 After bis arrival at Thomaston, no obstacles 
were thrown in the way of the fugitive's
' escape; and he remained working for a lime 
at Mr. Kelleran's. In  the mean time his 
master arrived in pursuit of him; and, after 
some difficulty and delay, obtained a wariaM  
from 11. C. Lowell, Esq , for bis arrest. This 
was cemruitted to D . N. Piper, who, not 
finding tbe man, and perhaps not feeling any
I strong desire to do so, returned tbe warrant. 
An advertisement was then issued, offering 
£20 for tbe slave's apprehension. For ibis 
sum, two men, it was thought, under pretence 
| of befriending Atticus who bad now become 
alarmed and knew not wbat course to take,
1 induced him to bide in Swan's barn, in 
1 Thomaston, where probably by their direc­
tion, be was arrested and delivered to bis 
master.
Tbe names of these men, though probably 
known to tbe officer who made tbe arrest, 
were never divulged by him. Sargurs re-cm  
barked with his human property at East. 
Thomaston, now Rockland, but not without 
strong marks of natural sympathy aud just 
indignation from tbe crowd who there w it­
nessed the scene. Pbilbrook aud Kelleran  
were subsequently demanded by tbe Governor 
of Georgia to be given up as criminals for 
trial in that state; hut this demand was re-
I fused at the time by Gov. Dunlap and after- 
! wards by Govs. Kent, and Fairfield on legal
and constitutional grounds.
(To b« Couilnued)
T ru e 's  F in  W orm  Elixir,
• T A T K  O F  M A IN E
Crox hr. (Joust or 1
Third Tuesday of May,
In the matter o f W A ( ’ark n I neo 
It is hereby ordered thnt notice tre id
persona Interested In Ihe aetlh men! of tho first 
iircount of (J. M. Walker, assignee of the above 
n >m»*d Insolvent lehtor. tiy raualntf n copy 
of tills order to bo published three we»k* sue 
restively In Tbe Courier Onsetle, a new*paper 
printed In Itorkland, Iu said County, that tboy may 
itp|>< nr nt a Court of Insolveury to be held nt tbe 
Probate Court room on Ihe third Tuesday of 
tune m xt, nt ten o'clock In the forenoon, and bo 
heard then on, nnd objuot I thev neo cause.
C K. MKHKRVKY.
Jtidvoof Insolvency Court, Knox County 
A 1 rue copy, Attkmt:
3084 K DW AltD K. GOULD, Register
OapKHBP. That notice thereof he alven, »hree 
I weeks successively. In T n a  t otmiBH-Oasrttb, 
ioi.v k n u t . printed In Rockland, In said coumy, tha. all per- 
I) 1HV7 non* Interested may nlteud at a Probate Court to 
nt Debtor 1 p,, held nt Rockland, on the fifteenth day 
to all June next, and show cause, If nny they ha'
KNOX CO1 N T Y - I n  Court of Probate held nt 
Rockumri on the third Tueadi.y of May. IK97. 
(>. \V. Ricker, utlmlnls'nitor o 1 the ostato of
Kilzfi I,. Kicker, late of R iek'nii.t. in said ceunty, 
deceased, hnvti g  presented Ills first and lltml ao. 
count 01 Hdiiilnisirntlon of said estate fur allow-
Th.»t notice
(lively. In 
printed In Rockland, In *1
ihe 1 of he ulv threOnus
I tin Con 111 n i O azkttb 
Id county, thnt all per- 
sted may nth nd nl n Probate Court U 
be held ut Roeklund. on th third Tuesday ol 
June next, and show .muse, If any they have 
why the said ufCottnl should
A 1
10.34 . K MKHKRVKY, Judge,
copy, —A ltest:
KDWAltD K. G oULII, Reg Btor
Notice of Petition For Discharge
BTATK o k  M AINK.
Knox sh. Couht of Inhoi.vkncy
In the ouae of John R. Ilaro o f South Thomaston, 
Insolvent Debtor.
Notice It hereby aiven that a petit Ion has on this 
eighteenth day of May. A D. IhU7. been presented 
to said court for said county by John It. Hare of 
Houth Thornasion, In the - ouniy o f Knox, p ray  ng 
thut he may he decreed to have a lull illsi huige 
from all hl* debts provah'e under Chapter Heven of 
the Revised Statute* of the Htate o f Maine, and 
uincndnientH and addltl »ns thereto; mid upon said 
petition, It is
Ordered by suid Court thnt 11 hearing Ini had upon 
the sutne before said Court, ut the 1 tobato Court 
room In Roeklund, In suid ( ’ounty of Knox, on Tues­
day, the f it .o i  th day of June, A .D . 18U7, at two 
o'clock In the afternoon; and that notice thereof he 
puhll*hud In the » ourler Gazette, a newspaper pub­
lished In said Couuly of Knox, onoe a week for three 
Huccesnlvc weeks, the last puhllcntlon to he nine 
days before the day of hearing; and that all 
creditors who have proved their debts, and other 
persons Interested, may appeur at said Place 
and time, and show cause, If uny they have, why a 
discharge should not be granted said debtor aceoi ‘ 
Ing to the prayer of his petition.
ATTlHT EDW ARD K. GOULD,
Register of suid Court for suid County of Knox 
30 34
a ve, 
why ttie suid account should not b** allowed.
80-34 C. K. M KHKRVKY. Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
Ed w a r d  K Gould , Register.
HTATK OF MAINK.
KNOX HH.- At a Probate Court held at Rockland 
In and for said county o f Knox, on the eighteenth 
day of May, lit the year of our Ixird one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety seven. 
a certain Instrument, puinortlng to ho the last
will and testament of Edgar ItevFrng •, late of 
Rockland, In suid county, having been presented 
for probate:
OllDKUCD, Thut notice thereof he given to all per- 
son* Interested, by causing a copy of said petition 
wltli this order thereon to he inthdslied three weeks 
successively In lie t ’oiiRlKR-OaSBTTB, a newspaper 
published ut Rockland, In said county,thnt they may 
appear at a Probate t 'ourt to he held nt Rockland, In 
and for s »ld county,on the fifteenth day of June, A. 
It IW7, nt nine o’clock In .h - forenoon nnd show  
cause* It any tho> have, why the prayer of tlt«* peti­
tioner should not he giunted.
C. K. MKHKRVKY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, —Attest
30.34 Kiiw arii K. Gould. Register.
> HTATK OK .1’ \IN K .
Knox hm.—At a Probate Coutt held at Rockland In 
and for suid County of Knox, on the eighteenth 
dnv of May, Iu the y. ar of our Lord, one thoue 
anil eight hundred and nlncti-seven
A eertslu Instrument purporting to ho tbo Inst 
III und test .incut of John llenn, lato o f Washing- 
>n, la said county, having been presented for pro-
bute:
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, to all 
person* Interested, by causing a copy o f said peti­
tion with this order thereunto he p<.hllehotl three 
week* successively, In Tho Oourlor-Oazetto, a 
neWNitnper published ut Rockland, In said County, 
that tney may appear at a Probate ('ourt to hi* held 
ut Rockland, In mid for said county, on tho fif­
teenth day ol June, A. I). IHtt7, nt nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, If uny they have, 
why the pruyer of the petitioner should not ha 
grunted.
U . K. MKHKRVKY 
A true copy,—Attbst :
30 34 ‘ '
Judge of 1 robate. 
EDW A R D  K. OOULD, Register.
CATARRHA LO AL D is e a s e
A C l im a t ic  
I A f fe c t io n
Nothing but a local 
remedy or rhango of 
climate will cure It.
Gel a wel'.known phar«
muceutlcul remedy,
Ely’sCreamBalm
It Is qulckh Absorbed.
Gives Relief ut ouce.
Opens uml cleanses the 
Nusul Passages 
Allays 1 ntlamniullon 
Heuls and Protects tbe 
Membrane. Restores the Houses of Taste and Hinell 
No (,’ocalne. No Mercmy, No Injurious drug. Full 
Kite 50c.; Trial Hlze 10c, at Druggists or by mall.
KLY BUOTIIKRH, 60 Warren Hired, New York
D R . A . W . T A Y L O RD E N T IS T .
O l'E R A U V l! & MECHANICAL IlENTIHTIII 
C ro w n  a n d  B r ld g e w o rk .
Gold and Vulcanite Plates full or partial.
COLD'N HEAD
opi>oslle Thorndike Hotel, Kucklauo
A. J . E R S K I N E
F IK E ) IN H U H A N C E  A O J flA T  
417 M a in  b tre e t, •  - B u c k la n d , M ains.
OfUce, reur room over Rockland N st'l Bunk 
Loading English und Atnerleun Ftn Insurant
Co's. *eprusenle<*
'I’ruvelerr' Acvlduut Insurunco < ompuuy, ol Hai 
ord .l'oun . 17
N?E1
AnORNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT L i 1 
407 M a in  S treet,
. (iu> 107,. nocKi.ANP, aAjfit
H . r .  U A N S C O M , M .  I t . ,
P H Y b IC IA N  A M U  a U B U M O M
Ofllce aud Residence
26 M asonic b tre e t, , K oo k la / C
Hpcclnl attention given to dlseaaae of the aye sn»
1 fllce Ho
( to 10 A M.
| to 6 P .M .
I after 7 P. M.
Telephone aO-2.
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  &  C r o s s ,  
EIRE, L IF E  AND ACCIDENT
i N M C iu N r e .
The Oldest Insurance Ageucy in Malm 
to MAIN STR EET, R4XJKLAN1
B. U. COCHUAN J. K. UAKBB O. C. OUOS»
J A M E S  W I G H T ,
Park Place. ROCKLAND, MB. 
^ K A U T IC A L  G A B  A N D  b T B A M  
y jT T B J B .
a id dealer la Pipe and biearn Fittings, Ruomt 
Pa.'klng, Hemp Packing, Cotton W aele, and • 
guxls pertaining to Gam and  Btsajs F ittimos.
bleom aud Uot Water Uouee Hearing. 
Agent for BLAKE a  KNOWLEB BTEAM P« v
t O W A R D  K . G O U L D ,
CO U N SELLO R  AT LAW
4 -----~
R e g is t e r  o f  P r o b a t e .
C O U E T  H O U U E , K O O K L A N D
Fatuous fur nearly a half century, still main 
tains its high reputation as s remedy of grea
efficacy and sterling merit; corroborative of I ' ---------------------------- — ------ -
thi# comes the report that within tbe last W M . H . F O G L E R , 
tbtee luonlh. U r. J. F. True & Co., Aubttin, ' n n « D «  in i > i u,
M e., have louud it uece»»ary to prepare I AilORNty At LAW)
28,000 bottles of this good old remedy. j >oo M A JM  M T ., u a c 'H J .A M
STATE OF MAINK.
KN<’X H*4.—At a Probate Court held at Rockland
In and for said County of Knox, on the eighteenth 
day of May, In the year o f o 11 r Lord one (bout*
I eight hu dred and tdnety-r------
ucrtuln Instrumi
will and leslim ieiil ( ................... . .
Vinadiaven, In said county, having eeu presented 
for probate
OtiDKiiKii, that notice thereof ho given to all 
per-ons Interested, by causing a oopy of said 
petition with this order thereon to he published 
three weeks surcesslv* ly III rile CotfHtBK Oazkttb, 
wspuper pub Ished ut Rockland, In said county, 
they may appear at a Probate ( ’(Ctrl to be held 
at ItocklamI, In and tt r said county, 011 tbe fif 
teentli day ut June .» D. 1H97, ut nine o’clock 
In the forenoon, und show cause If,any they have, 
why the pruyer of the petitioner ahou'd not bo
granted.
G. K MKHKRVKY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest :
80 34 KDWAltD K. G'lULD. Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—in ( ’ourt of Probate held at
Rockland on the third Tuesday of May, IH07.
»• red Copeland, gintrdluu of Oliver J- Copeland 
of Warren, In said county, having presented Ids 
first uccount of gnatdlunshlp of suid ward for al­
low »ncs:
Ohdkmbd, That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively. In Tub  Count bm-Oazsttii, 
printed Iu Rockland, In said county, thut ah per. 
sons Interested may attend s', a Prohute Court to he 
held ut Rockland, on the third Tuesday of June 
next, and show cuusu, If uny tin y have, why the 
said account should m t be ado wed. t
80 31 C. E MEHKRVEY, LuJfv
A true copy, -  A ttest!
Kdwahd K (JotTLI/, ftegistei
KNOX C O U N T Y .-in  Court of Probate held ut
Rockland ou the ihhd Tuesduy of May, INU7.
Jos* ph H <ells, administrator on the estate of 
Anu M. Kells, Isle of Rockport, In said county, 
deceased, having presented Ids first aud llual ac ­
count of admluistiariou of *ald estate for ullow-
ate Court to ho 
the third Tutsday of June 
It uny they have, why tho
said uccount should uot he allowed.
80 34 C. E. MKHKRVKY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest .*
Kdw ahd  K Gould, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate heldstRock* 
laud, ou the third Tuesday of May, 1M17.
Mary A. Talbot, ex.cutrlx of the lust will and
testament o f William Hmlth, lato of Vlnalhaven, In 
said county, deceased, having presented her first 
und filial account of administration of the estate 
of said deceased for allowance.*
OttDBitttD, Thut uotloc thereof hu given, tbrt
eeks successively, In the ( ’(lUniBM-GAzrrTB, 
nd, iu said county that all per- 
oLg- "  *
printed In Rocklan
sous interested tuay attend at a Pr bate Court to ho 
iu 1*1 at Ko- kbu.d, -»1 tan ihn-l Tuesday ut June 
next, (and show cause, R any they  have, why 
tho said account should uot hu allowed.
30-84 C. K. M EH Eli VEY, Judge.
A iru« copy,—Attbut ■
Kdwahd  K. Gould, Register.
STA TE OF M AINE.
r p o  the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate X Court In aud lor the County of Knox 
Respectfully represents Alfred Burton P>-rry o f  
itouknurt, lu said county, thut he has heretofore 
been Ituowu by tho name of Alfred Huriou Perry 
aud that hu desires to chauge his na uo to Alfred 
Rurtou Merriam for tho following rcssous, v ls .f  
Because he has lived lu the family ol Wilson A. 
Merriam ever since he wus two yc-srs old and is ae 
well fcnowu by the uamw of Merriam as Perry 
“  ’ ~ us praye that the name of Perry boWherefore 
chauged lu uceordan 
desire.
Dated this 18th da
elth the above expra
HTATE OF M A IN E.
KNOX HH.—At a Probate ('ourt held at Rockland 
lu and for said County of Knox, ou the Dub day 
ol May, lu the year of our Lord oue thousau/ 
eight hundre 1 and nluety-eeveu.
Ou the foregoing paririou, OUDKUSD, that uollce 
thereof he given to all uoiouuo iuUresled, by caus­
ing a copy of said petition with thia Order thereuo 
to no pub bhed three week* autct-seiveJy In The 
Cot until GeXMTTfc.a uewenaper published at Rock 
land, iu said couuly, thnt they may appear at a Pro-
I hate Court to held at Rockland, iu and for said 
sounty, ou (he hfu-eoth day of June A. D- 1W7, 
at nine o'clock lu tlu- foreuoou, and show cause, If 
any they have, why the prayer ut the petlriouer 
should uot be granted
A true copy of the pHlltou and order thereon.
C. E MKHKRVKY. Judge of Probate.
A ttest. E d v sm d  K Gould, Register.
I >o*»4
Wanted-An Idea sWho can think
s CO.. Patent Alt-
G T H E  H O C R L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , JU N E  5, 1897,
Don’t Get Discouraged Summer will 
come and with it
S tr a w  H ats
And all the latest styles can be 
found at O. R. PlAckington’s ; 
Also C lothing tosait the weather 
and prices to suit the suit. A 
tine line of
C H ILD R E N 'S  CLOTHING
For Boys from 4 to 14 years of 
•ge.
NECK W EA R
H ave jnst received from C leve­
land, Brown &  Co., Boston, a 
fine lin e o f Novelties. Yon can 
see them  in the N orth  W in d o w . 
Prices from 2c to 81.00.
HOSE
Three pairs F ine  Seamless in 
Black, Tan or Grey for 25 eta.
UND ER W EA R
Yon can find any kind you wish 
from heavy weights to the lig h t 
est ganae. T runks, Grips and 
Lunch Boxes. A ll kinds of 
Fancy Shirts nod Remember 
the Low  Prices.
0. E.BLACKINGTON
535 M ain S t .,  Rockland.
THOMASTON
M artin Flynn of Portland, a tramp con­
victed and sent to jail for thirty daya had in 
his possession an upper set of false teeth and 
a pair of fine scissors in a leather case. These 
articles were undoubtedly stolen.
Gorham Andrews who has been a special 
treasury agent in the U. S. service has been 
withdrawn and placed on the retired iist. M r. 
Andrews was appointed by M r. Cleveland, 
and has held office three years and nine 
months. Civil service does not always serve. 
M r. Andrews has done good work for the 
government.
The dampness on Memorial Day affected 
the observance of the day at Thomaston as 
elsewhere. A much smaller number than 
usual attended. About forty-four of the vet­
erans were in line. The order of march was 
as follows: Marshal; Cushing Band; veter­
ans; citizens. The other exercises were 
held in W att’s H a ll, from 1.30 to 4 o’clock 
and consisted of music by the band; reading 
of general orders; announcement of deaths; 
prayer by Rev. C. D . Boothby; reading of 
Lincoln’s Gettysburg speech by J. H .  H .  
H ew ett; oration by Rev. C. E . Bradlee of 
Biddeford; singing of America by audience. 
The address was well received receiving fre­
quent applause. One member only, W m . P. 
Stone, died during the year.
Mrs. Elsie Burgess while absent from home 
visited Mrs. Ogden Dwight of So. Hadley, 
Mass. Mrs.Dwight was formerly Miss Coburn 
of Rockland.
Alvah Gillchrest and Miss Inez Dow were 
joined in marriage at the home of tne bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Fairfield Williams on Monday 
evening, May 31. Rev.W .W .Ogier officiated. 
They will reside with the bride’s parents on 
Fletcher street.
Mrs. F. E. Watts has returned home after 
a two year’s absence at sea.
Mrs. Coleman of Spellman Seminary and 
Miss Bonnell of Boston addressed an audi­
ence at the Baptist vestry Wednesday evening
------- Several friends of the Baptist Sunday
School have presented the school with a new
Estey organ-------Miss Ritta Creamer who has
been spending several weeks in Barre, Vt.
came home Wednesday------ James Strout of
Washington, D . C  , and Miss Sarah Strout of 
Portland are at A. C. Strout’s.
Schooner Mary B.Smith,lime loaded,sprung 
a leak and sunk in Vineyard Haven, Tburs 
day. The schooner was owned by J. A. 
Creighton & Co. and valued at $600. The  
cargo was valued at $1000.
FRItSO&HIP
Although Swsv from the more populous 
centers, sn»i not under the immeoiate in- ' 
fluences of the G A . R-, «e  still feel the im t 
pulse ol patriotism as Meroottal Day draws J 
near, and never that day passes hut some o< e 
lovingly decorates the graves of out fallen , 
heroes Thia year it was suggested that it be 
done tiy the children, and as tb<- village has a  i 
“ Jttnion League'’ which is well attended and i 
a minister and wife who are the soldiers' j 
friends, it was decided to enlist them in the 
good work, which was accordingly done. 
Saturday they met at Cook'a hall and made 
thetr wreaths and went home, ready to gather 
again Monday at 9.30 a. m. to take part in 
the performance of the day. Sunday morning 
Rev. M r. Nutter gave an able address or 
Memorial sermon which was listened to by a 
lull hall and some ten old veterans who 
would have applauded but for the day. Special 
music was prepared for and rendered on the 
occasion. In  the evening he gave a talk on 
Loyalty which was full of interest and was 
appreciated by his audience. The litt'e  ones, 
full of impatience, commenced to gather at 
the hall at eight o’clock and by nine some 
thirty had met and the procession was formed. 
Two old Vets took the lead followed by near­
ly a score ol little boys, all under twelve, each 
carrying a (lag to leave at the soldiers' graves, 
and then came a bevy of girls bearing the 
flowtrs and wreaths, and followed by some of 
the men and women who (eel an interest in 
the part borne by the boys in blue. This 
company, marshalled by the pastor of the M . 
E. church, M t. Nutter, marched to the ceme­
tery and as the names of the honored dead 
were called by M . B. Cook a little boy stepped 
from the ranks and placed bis flag in the 
marker and then a little girl reverently laid 
her w reath and flowers by its side. After 
decorating each grave they were gathered in 
a circle near the center of the cemetery, and 
although it rained no whit of the ceremony 
was to be abated. The minister gave the 
children ten minutes talk and explained why 
the flag was honored and also its origin and 
why the graves were decorated this day, the 
whole being something every one should 
know and remember. Then “ America" was 
sung and the march then taken back to the 
hall where they were disbanded, having spent 
an hour pleasantly, profitably and honorably.
B EC A U SE five  y e a rs  ago you t r ie d  re a d y  
m a d e  c lo th in g  a n d  d id n ’t like  i t ,  i t  
is no  re a s o n  w h y  yo u  sh o u ld n ’t  lik e  
i t  now .
T H E  p ro z re ss  th e re  is j u s t  as m a rk e d  as 
in  a n y  p ro g re s s iv e  a r t  T o d a y ’s 
re a d y -m a d e  sh o w s e x a c tly  th e  sa m e  
c h a ra c te r is tic s  as th e  w o rk  o f  a n y  
re p u ta b le  ta i lo r .
W E d o n ’t  m a k e  to  o rd e r  b u t  w e m ak e  
to  fit.
Hats, Furnishings, etc.
O N E  P R IC E  C L O T H IE R S .
SO. THOMASTON
Mrs. Kate Green conducted the Epworth
League, Sunday evening------ G. Arthur Ricker
sf  Everett, Mass., visited bis uncle, Fred J.
D ow , recently-------Mrs. Amanda Rogers was
at Mrs. Mary Bond’s, last week-------H enry
W iggin  has employment in Bath-------Mrs.
Ada Snow went to Salem, Saturday, to spend 
the Summer-------Mias Jennie Pierce of Mas­
sachusetts is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
John Pierce-------Mrs. Deborah M iller and
Whitney Cummings and little daughter of 
Vinalbaven were at Mrs. John A llen’s, Sun­
day------- Mrs. Maggie Spalding left here Tues­
day morning for Salt Lake City, Utah. She
expects to be gone a year-------W ill Sleeper
erected a monument at Tenant’s Harbor, last
week-------D r. G. C. Horn has moved into the
P. Spalding house-------Mrs. Gay Coombs
gone to Warrenton for the Summer.
O w l ’s H e a d .— Miss Katie C. Em eiy is 
•one of the graduates from the Castine Norm al 
School and her sisters Susie, Clara and Faith  
and brother Robert were present at the
graduation which occurred Wednesday-------
Mrs. C. H . Mathews and son Charles of 
Waterville arrived this week and are occupy­
ing their cottage-------D r. Albert T . Emery
and wife of Boston arrived last Monday and
arc occupying their cottage-------Tolman Bros.
are keeping a nice stock of goods and grocer­
ies and we wish them success.
Levi Slavey
▲11 th e  N ew  Id eas  in
S p r in g  S ty le  H a ts
BOOTS, SHOES,
- , . .A S D . . . ,
CLOTHING 
For Men and B oys.
SEE THE NEW
S w e a te rs  AND 
B icycle  S u its
LADIES’ FOOTWEAR A SPECIALTY
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
TRADE. CENTRE,
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
UNION
There was a large attendance at Tuesday 
evening meeting ol Order Eastern Star, Orient 
Chapter. Special invitations will be sent out 
far Tuesday evening, June 15, on which oc­
casion sn extra good program is to be given, 
including several novel features and an appe­
tizing lunch.
W . L . Barrows started for Iowa Wednes­
day, after a car of horses. See advertisement
in The Courier-Gazette-------Rev. T . P. Gales
will preach next Sunday forenoon on “ The 
impelling power of love"— Mrs. W m . Bessey 
was in Rockland visiting friends, Wednesday.
A large delegation of Rebekahs from here 
visited Waldoboro Lodge, Tuesday evening, 
arriving home about lour o'clock the following 
morning, A  first class time was enjoyed.
The Appleton base ball club are anxious to 
arrange a game with the Union club. Rumor 
says the Appleton boys are in fine condition 
and willing to knock the conceit out of any 
club in Liberty, Searsmont, Stickney Corner, 
East Jefferson or Union.
E. L . Thompson has been confined to the 
honse several days and under the doctor’s
charge-------E . E . Light has bought another
horse to use at the Creamery.
D r. B. D . Spenser of this town was chosen 
recording secretary of the Maine Homeopathic 
Society at the annual meeting held in W ater­
ville, Tuesday last.
Ernest Sukeforth has returned from Warren
where he has been at work-------Fred Skinner,
who has been at work at East Liberty, has
returned home for a few days------ A. J. Suke
forth went to Belfast, Tuesday-------C. A .
Richards of Camden visited friends here re
cently-------A . J. Sukeforth and wife spent las.
Saturday and Sunday in Rockland with their 
daughter, Mrs. Leona McLoud.
D r. D . B. Spencer attended the annual 
meeting of the Maine Homeopathic Society 
at Waterville this week.
C. I .  Burrows returned Monday from out 
West where he has been for horses.
D r. B. J. Wasgatt of Philadelphia, lor sev­
eral days the guest of his sister, Mrs. D . B. 
Spencer, w ill leave here next week for a visit 
to his old home at Ellsworth.
H .  E . Messer has moved from his house 
near the Common to the W illis Luce place at 
South Union, to be near his work at the store 
of E . Burkett & Co.
Cbas. McFarland’s barber shop over hi* 
father’s shop at South Union, is nicely fitted 
up and ready for business Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.
Pearl Tolman visited Charles Smith at 
Hope, Sunday, driving over with his pony 
team.
E. E . Light, proprietor of the Union Cream ­
ery made 2300 pounds of butler last week, 
being the largest six days record ever made 
there. The business is steadily increasing.
Hezekiah Hemenway, a prominent Grand 
Army man, said, “ You may say that the M e­
morial Day address given by Maynard 
Thompson, is considered by mcmberi of 
Cooper Post here, the best we ever listened 
to.” The audience was not very large, owing, 
probably, to the wet weather. The address 
showed careful preparation and was nicely 
delivered. The ladies of the Relief Corps 
gave a nice supper at 5 p. ui., the proceeds 
of which go towards the Monument lot on 
the common.
Mrs. Freeman Smith will lecture in  the 
Cong’l church Sunday evening, June 6. Be­
ing state and county superintendent of scien­
tific temperance instruction in our schools she 
will give some very valuable information in 
this line.
Bethel Rebekah Lodge will give a supper 
in Odd Fellows ball next Monday evening at 
6 o'clock.
The Epworth League and church w ill ten­
der a reception to their pastor, Rev. V . E . 
H ills , Thursday evening, June io , st the par­
sonage.
Mrs. Charles Barnard and son Clarence 
visited friends in Rockland this week.
Cooper Post G. A . R. tender their thanks 
to ladies of the Relief Corps for work in 
making wreaths and furnishing supper, also 
to those who furnished music and others who 
assisted Memorial Day, and for use of the 
Congregational church.
G r e a t  R e d u c t io n
I n  P r ic e s
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
W ill Sell For C ash .
Ceuta’ Kim.ce Liued L'uderweai, worth 00c fur 37ft 
Ladies’ Jersey EJbbed Fleece Lined
Uuierwaar, “ Me •• 2U
Ladies* F leece  L lued  U uee. “  21 o “  81©
Youth** natural ruuduui Uuderwear •• 26© •• ttbc
Blue FlaoueJ Bhlrting, “  fbe ** 26©
Farmers Flannel, beat quality, 22©
Cotton Crash. worth 6t per yd. ft-r 4c and 6©
'fry tuy 66© Molasaes, actually worth 40j. 
h o u r  M o u cy  B a c k  If G ood s aaza n o t  *a
Moproaooiod.
APPLETON
A  social dance w ill he held at Riverside 
hail Wednes lay evening, June 9. Good 
music has been engaged by the young ladies 
who have the management of the affair. Re­
freshments of ice cream and cake w ill be 
served. The proceeds w ill be used lor the
purchase of a carpet for Union church-------
Mrs. Daniel Dresser of Rowley, Mass., 
is here, the guest ol her daughter,
Mrs. S. A. Pedrick-------Mrs. Walter Gushee,
who has been visiting relatives in L ib ­
erty, is now the guest ol Mrs. Frances
Gushee-------H illiard  Seavey of Brooks has
been at Fred H art’s a few days.
M . F. Hanley, Esq., is making extensive 
repairs on his buildings. The cellar under 
the store is being enlarged to the fu ll size of 
the building— S. J. Gushee has sold the Foss
place to M r. Upton of Camden------- G . IL
Page was in Warren Sunday and Monday
where he attended Memorial services-------
H arry Pease is home frem a two-weeks so­
journ in Rockland. Mrs. Pease remains in 
Rockland with her ra ther, who is recovering 
from a serious illness.
f t 15 The Memorial day sermon was preached 
by Rev. C. E. Harden. Rev. W . C. Baker 
ol Searsmont was the orator Monday. Ser­
vices were held in the Union church both
days____Miss Ella W entworth visited friends
in Hope the first of the week-------Mrs. Chaa.
Bills was in town Wednesday calling on 
friends.
A ppleton  R id g e .— Annie and Mae M c ­
Iver o f Camden have been visiting their
parents a few days ----- Mrs. J. C. Fuller and
son Hayden are visiting Mrs. W . Bryant of
Searsmont-------Mrs. Flora Wellman o f Hope,
who has been assisting in the care of Mrs. C. 
Arthur during her recent illness, returned to 
her home Friday. Mrs. Arthur is able to be
out o l doors------- Frank Barker o f Salem,
Mast., arrived in town, Tuesday, for a short
stay-------Gertrude R. Tobey and Azuba B.
Sprague of Thomaston were in Union W ed­
nesday on business-------M r. and Mrs. W alter
L . Sprague, accompanied by their son, Fran­
cis W ., returned to their home in Roxbury,
Mass., Friday-------Mrs. Nellie Crooker and
son of Searsmont visited at Lincoln Johnson’s, 
Monday.
Bu r k e t t v il l e .— Mrs. Almira D ay is home 
from Warren, where she has been stopping
for a few months-----------J. M . Harding visited
his sister, Mrs. Aggie Peabody, Warren, Sun­
day----------- J. L . Lenfest sprained bis thumb
last week quite badly-------Miles Burkett has an
incubator which has been in operation for ten 
weeks, getting out 27 chicks, home days he
would get a chick and on others none-------
Edgar Sukeforth is coopering for Chas. Smith.
C ard  o f  Tliuirlrs
M r- and Mrs. W . Francis Sprague and all 
members of the family desire to express their 
heartfelt thanks to all neighbors and friends 
who so kindly assisted them in many ways 
during their late bereavement. Also express 
thanks to all who contributed the many beau­
tiful flowers as a token of sympathy to the be­
reaved family.
W . F rancis  Spr a g u e , 
M . E m m a  Spr a g u e .
SIMONTON
A  fine monument for Stephen Smith and 
others was set in the cemetery last week. I t
came from Belfast.-------J. B. Bartlett, aurveyor,
has built over the bridge near W . A . Over­
lock’s putting in new stringers and planking.
-------H . P. Sylvester has gone to Rockland to
work coopering.-------R . W . Shorey and wife
were in town last week calling on friends.-------
Planting is at a stand still on account o f the
wet weather.------- W . A . Overlock has sold a
fine cow to M r. Joy of Unity and J. B. Sylvester
has bought one of J. W . Morrison.-------Simon
Bradstreet, Mrs. A . 11. Thayer and W . A. 
Overlock have been having some mason work
done.-------Levi Bartlett has deeded his prop
erty to Addle Crockett and M r. Crockett w ill 
take immediate possesion. M r. B artlett w ill 
live with him.
HOPE
Alden Allen returned home Saturday from 
the H o ip ita l ,in Rockland where be had an 
operation performed several weeks ago. H e
is much improved in health-------Albert
Gushee, wife and two children of Appleton 
were guests of his uncle, Joseph Boardman,
Sunday-------Daniel Preston and son Jessie
returned Monday from a short visit in Ben­
ton-------True Spear of Rockport is visiting
h i, uncle I, .  P. True-------M r,. Clara Sampson
and son Earl of Melrose, Mass, came Tues­
day Io spend the Summer with her parents,
M r. and Mrs. Washburn Payson------- Miss
Grace Drake and Joseph Cobb ol Camden
were In town Sunday-------Mrs. Mary Payson
contributed her yearly offering of flowers to
the soldiers' graves on Memorial day-------
Mrs. Julia Harwood and son Arthur visited
friends in Rockland, Wednesday------- C. D .
Barnes was in Northport Sunday-------John
and Samuel Mank of North Union called
on friends in this place Sunday-------M r. and
Mrs. S. L . Bills left Tuesday for Castine 
where they will visit Mrs. B ill’s brother, W . 
Payson, and be present at the graduation of 
their daughter May. They were accom­
panied by their daughters Annie and Grace.
A  recent item in The Courier-Gazette 
spoke about J. P. Hobbs of this town ship­
ping apples to Liverpool. Since that writing  
M r. Hobbs has received payment lor his 
apples and the result is highly satisfactory. 
The sale, report o f the day «how that M r. 
H ob b ,’ apples sold in competition with large 
shipments from Canada and Nova Scotia and 
that bis lot brought much the highest price, 
topping the market. The lot included 15 
barrels of Ben Davis that brought 16 shillings 
each. The apples netted M r. Hobbs about 
83.25 a barrel above all expenses, as against 
75 cents a barrel that they would have 
brought i f  sold at borne. I t  shows that 
■hipping first class apples to England pays.
in fla m m a to ry  R h e u m a tis m  C u red  in  3 
D ays.
M orton L . H ill, of Lebanon, In d ., says: 
M y wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible and her body andface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and bad eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M Y S T IC  
C U R E  F O R  R H E U M A T IS M . I t  gave im ­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three daya. I  am sure it saved her life.”
Sold by Vr. J. Coakley, Diuggist, Rockland.
CUSHIN6
Chai. Coombs was at Albert Seavey's, Sat­
urday------- Williston Grey has been quite sick
with mumps------- M r. and Mrs. Irv ing H a r ­
rington and son Roy are at Thomaston for a
few weeks-------Mrs. George Stone of Fort
Clyde i ,  visiting her father, James Thompson 
— Albert Seavey was at Waldoboro last week 
— M r. and Mrs. David Thompson were in this
vicinity recently------- Mrs. Albert Seavey and
Mrs. Caroline Flint were at Thomaston last
week-------A number from this place attended
the Memorial services at Thomaston------- Isaac
Grover, who has been sick for nearly two
years, is now much improved in health-------
Sloop Princess was at Port Clyde on the rail­
way the first of the week being cleaned and
painted-------W ilbur Morse was in this vicinity
Sunday-------Alpheus Poland of Loud’s Island
was at Cyrus Grover’s Sunday.
CAMDEN
True heroine, live in real life as well as in 
,ti ry books. Miss Louise Gilley, the four- 
teen-year-old daughter of Capt. Gilley, light­
house keeper on Negro island, saved two 
bovs from drowning Saturday. The hoya 
were in a boat which capsized and Miss 
Louise went to the rescue succeeding in get­
ting the boys to shore The young lady looks 
al the matter lightly but it was a brave deed 
nevertheless.
M r. and Mrs. George H ill of Melrose, 
M ass., were in town this week looking after
their cottage by the lake------ Miss Jeanette
Fitzsimmons has relumed from Vinalbaven  
— Penington Gardiner is home (rom Harvard
College for a lew days-------C. E. Shaw was
home from Boston this week------- Miss M a­
rian L. Kelley visited in W interport this
week-------Frank Green has succeeded Edwin
B. Knight as clerk in J. C. Curtis' store-------
Mrs. C. S. Sabin visited this week in Wis­
casset------- Gilbert Patten hat returned from a
W inter’s sojourn in Florida------- Miss Lena
Aldus has returned from a visit in Belfast,
guest of her cousin, Mrs. E. E. Wescott-------
James Prescott has gone to the M aine Gen­
eral Hospital for treatment-----------Miss Louise
Stetson, Miss Florence Leland and Miss Ade­
line Adams have been visiting in Boston and 
vicinity-------Miss Alice Drake returned W ed­
nesday from Boston------- James Lockie w ill
Summer in Warren, having let h it honse to
Washington, D . C., parties for the season-------
Mrs. F. J. Mosher and daughter of Guilford 
are visiting Clerk Mosher at the Bay View
----------- Improvement, continue to he made
about the Bay View. Nothing is too good
for the guests of Landlord Capen-----------The
officers of George S. Cobb Relief corps were 
installed Tuesday evening by Mrs. S. L . Pas­
cal, past stale president. The names of the 
officers appeared in a recent issue of T h eC .-G .
There will be an exhibition o f the Junior 
class o f Camden H igh School in the Opera 
House Wednesday evening, June 23. The  
program will be an exceedingly interesting 
one.
A  concert w ill be given by the Camden 
Musical Association in the Baptist church, 
Tuesday evening, June 8. A very interest­
ing program has been prepared for the oc­
casion and the church should be filled to the. 
doors. There w ill be a chorus ot thirty 
voices and solo numbers w ill be rendered 
by Miss Marian L. Kelley, Miss Adeline C. 
Adams,F. A . Packard and R . B. Bucklin. The  
complete program will be published in our 
next issue. This is quite a new organization 
but is doing excellent work.
Dover, N. II., Oct. 31, 1896.
M essrs. E l y  Bros. : — The Balm reached
me safely and in so short a time the effect is 
surprising. M y son says the firs t application 
gave decided relief. 1 have a shelf filled 
with "C a ta rrh  Cures." Tomorrow the stove 
shall receive them and Ely's Cream Balm  
shall reign supreme. Respectfully,
M rs. F r a n k l in  F r e e m a n . 
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists. Full
size 50c. T ria l size 10 cents. W e m ail it. 
E L Y  BROS., 66 W arren St., N . Y . City.
WARREN
Owing to rain no parade took place on
Memorial Day-------Wednesday evening before
the show Tiger Engine Co., headed by the 
W arred fife and drum corps, paraded the 
streets. The company looked fine in their 
new uniforms.
Mrs. Mary Eastman is visiting her daughter
in Massachusetts-------Mrs. Day has returned
to her home in Burkettville------- W hen are we
going to get any planting done? is the ques­
tion <>f the day-----------The shoe shop took
account of stock this week.
Fred Gray has moved into Albert Vaughan’s
tenement-----------75 barrels of alewives were
taken Monday afternoon.
Austin J. W ight is soon to give more con­
certs.
Benj. Doty is visiting in Farmington, N . 11.
The woolen mill started up again W ed­
nesday after a shut-down of a lew days.
Fred Packard of Rockland is at work for 
E . L . Thompson, carriage painting-------D en­
nis Hosmer is borne from Mechanic Falls on
a visit-------Miss Lulu Sherman of Waldoboro
is at work in the finishing room at the shoe 
shop.
No. W a r r e n — Mrs. M . C. Bachelder was
at D . W . Merry's Tuesday-------Miss Hattie
Young commenced her school again Tuesday
morning after a short illness------- Levi Boggs
and son of W arren visited M r. Boggs’ mother
Sunday-------Miss Elvie Merry had an ill turn
Monday evening------- Mrs. Anson Stetson is
improving slowly------- There will be a sociable
in Grange H a ll Tuesday evening. Come 
early and avoid the ru ,h------- Miss Burn­
ham has returned home from Massachusetts
------- M r. and Mrs Silas W eaver were at
Fred Jameson’s, Sunday------- Miss Isa Cum ­
mings visited Luella Whitney Sunday------- M r.
and Mrs. Llewellyn M ank were in Rockland
Saturday------- James Nash is quite il l -------Mrs.
Merriam and daughter were at Appleton last 
week— -Roscoe Benner and wife o f W aldo­
boro were at James Nash’s Sunday------- Obie
Kalloch made his uiual trip to Rockland Sat­
urday-------Ed Smalley of Thomaston was in
this place Tuesday------- Webster Benner was
in Thomaston and Rockland Saturday-------A
crowd of gypsies camped in this place last 
Friday night.
N o r th  W a r r e n .— James W alter and M ia , 
Alice Geyer o f Waldoboro visited F. H .  
Perry, Jr., one day last week-------Ernest Cum ­
mings and wife of Worcester, Mass., who 
have been visiting their parents, have returned 
home-------Ed Moody ot Winslow's M ills vis­
ited bis brother, Elwell Moody, this week-------
A. G. W alter and wife visited Mrs. Geo. 
Boggs, last week.
J . L . L E N F E S T ,
U U U K l'm illX  IZtf
A C H E A T  
C O M B IN A T IO N
T h r e e  o f  h k in d  th a t  
b e a t  tw o  p a ir  e v e r y  
t im e .
W ith Roller and Ball Bearings* 
A sure winner. 8 |,  4, |4), 6, 6 and 7 
oot cut.
T h e  D e e r in g  
Id ea l M o w e r
T H E  N E W  Y O R K  C H A M P IO N  H A Y  K A K E , the leader o f the wor <1 In wood or ateel and the 
Deering All Steel Rate. . .
T H E  C H A M P IO N  A L L  S T E E L  T R D D E R . We have this tedder in wood orsteel, The heavy, 
combereomo genre on drive wheels have been dispensed with, and the center chain gear using steel chain 
performs the work with much 'efts frlcton and wear and tear. The draft Is ranch reduced by the new 
method of gearing. It has oomblned pole and shafts, they are the simplest In construction. The centre 
chain gears reduce the weight, the number of gears and the liability to get out of order. They are 
light draft
3F-. A -  BIjAOICIN&TOPJ', -  H o o l x i n , n c l ,  T k d o .
Box gS. C ata logues M ailed Free
W ill arrive al h t. farm lu Uutou
T u e s d a y , Ju n e  8 th ,
WITH
S3f5 I o w a  H o r s e s ,
These boraes are from 4 to 8 year* old; weight 
from 1000 to 1600 i t * . ; well broke and aouod 
Heavy worker*, general purpose aud driving 
huraea.
I now have ou hacd 16 huraea, workers aud 
driver*, making lu all 40 head. Cun suit a man In 
moat any kind of a horse. I ahull aell these burses 
lower than 1 have ever sold before, Several good 
mulched spans. Every Horae Warranted as Rep 
resented W ill he at hours every day for two weeks
2w34 W L . B k ttltO W S . -
MEN WANTED
over a ll N ew  E ng land  to w ork lo t ua sell­
ing nursery stock. Steady job , pay weekly, 
experience uol ueeeaaary, exclusive te rr i­
tory, outfit free. A pply a t once.
HOMER N. CHASE &CO.Auburn,Me
1OO M ain  Street.
20*64 Mention this paper.
HURRICANE ISLE
The operetta rendered on Saturday night 
by the young people of the Island, was well 
patronized by an apreciative public as the 
ball was crowded. Great credit is due to Mrs. 
H . T . Packard and Miss M ary Shields in 
training the children. The leading actress 
Miss Jessie Landon is worthy of mention for 
the masterly style in which she sustained her 
part was appreciated by all. A fter the play 
ice cream and cake were served by such 
charming women as Mrs. Cogan, Miss Wood  
and Miss Brown. The delicious flavor ol the 
delicacies, and the gentle manners o f the 
ladies pleased the eye and charmed the heart 
o l the most fastidious epicure.
T h e  G ran d est R em edy.
M r. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Cbllowie, 
Va., certifies that he had consumption, was 
given up to die, sought all medical treatment 
that money couid procure, tried all cough 
remedies he could hear of, but got no relief; 
spent many nights sitting up in a chair; was 
induced to try D r. K ing ’s New Discovery, 
and was cured by use of two bottles. For 
past three years has been attending to busi­
ness, and says D r. K ing’s New Discovery is 
the grandest remecy ever made, as it has 
done so much (01 him aud also for others in 
bis community. D r. King's New Discovery 
is gusranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con­
sumption. I t  don't fail. T ria l bottles free 
at W . H . Kittredge’s Drug Store.
ST- 6E0R6E
W il e y ’s Co r n e r— M is . Catherine Robin- 
eon had a slight shock last week white doing 
her household duties and is at present unable
to sit up------ Schooner Eliza Leveusalcr, K sl
loch, sailed last week (or New York with
lime-------Miss Mabel H a ll has returned home
from Rockland-------George Kaliocb is con­
fined io the bouse with the mumps-------Capt.
S Robinson called on friends in W arren last
week------ Since the recent rains the fruit trees
aud grass arc making good headway-------Sev­
eral of our people went to Thomaston, M em o­
rial day to attend the exercises.
Hundreds of thousands have been induced 
to try Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy by 
reading what it has done for others, and hav­
ing tested its merits for themselves are today 
its warmest friends. For sale by N . L . R o b ­
b in s  Union D . B. C011B & So n  Searsmont 
and Warren Phaimacy.
E ast  Waldoboro.— Charles Young went to 
Boston Tuesday ■ -  - Frank Newbert went to
Rockland Tuesday-------W illiam Lermoud sold
a yoke of oxen to P. M . Studley this week
-------Misses Lettie and Lena L ittle  were in
Rockland this week-------W illiam  Lermond
was in Thomaston Tuesday—— S. Lermond 
of W arren was here Monday------- A . J. N ew ­
bert went to Warren Tuesday-------Mrs. Edwin
Keizer was in Friendship Tuesday------- Charles
Bowers has placed a fancy fence around his
premises----- Lizzie Young is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Heory Wincapaw------- Whooping
cough is prevailing in this vicinity.
Special Bargains i nBICYCLES
N ot m ark ed  up  to  tra d e  fo r  o ld  
w heels b u t m ark ed  d o w n  fo r  
the  beuetit o f  cash  b u y e rs . A 
few  o f  the  b a rg a in s :
’97 m odel M onito r, $66 00
’97 “  W abash, 36 00
>97 “  C ro w n , 60 00
>96 “  C ro w n , 36 00
>96 “  D u k e , 30 00
>96 “  O rien t, 89 00
’96 “  E ag le, 89 00
’96 “  Eclipae, 86 00
>96 “  F o w le r, 87 60
>96 “  F o w le r, 86 00
'96 “  W averly , 42 00
’96 “  W uverly , 30 00
Dou’l he afraid because lbs prices are cheap. 
They are eeui C. O. D ., privilege o t  examination. 
Av cut for the large* i jubnlug house aud manufac­
turer* lu the United BUtea. 2U 26
H . E .  M E S S E R ,
8 o u th  U nion .
ROCKPORT
W . O . Luce has sold out his grocery busi­
ness to three of Rockport’s brightest young 
men, Ralph W . Carleton, Ehen 3. Gilkey and 
Joshua N . Tibbetts. M r. Carleton is a mem­
ber of the firm ot Carleton, Norwood & Co, 
and M r. G ilkey has been employed by the 
same firm for a number of years as sailmaker. 
M r. Tibbetts has lor some time been in the 
employ of M r. Luce. The many friends of 
Ihe young men wish them much success. M r. 
Luce will move to Boston but has not yet de­
cided what business be w ill go into.
E . I I .  1’iper was home from Rumford Falls
for a short visit this week-------E . J. Southard
who is employed at Bar Harbor was home for
a few days this week with his fam ily-------Miss
Nellie Thorndike is visiting in Bedford, Mass.
------- A son was boro to M r. and Mrs. Fred
Lane, Monday.
Memorial Day was observed with appro­
priate ceremonies, Monday. In  the morning 
detachments were tent to Camden, Sea View, 
Rockville and West Rockport cemeteries. In  
the afternoon Fred A. Norwood Post, Sons of 
Veterans and citizens, escorted by Veazie’a 
brass band, marched to Amsbury H ill ceme­
tery. Owing to the storm exercises were 
omitted at the cemetery but given in Ihe 
Opera House. T te re  was a military drill by 
comrades under the leadership of T .  V . H ill;  
alto a drill by 26 young ladies in costumes, 
under charge of James G. Lane. A  pretty 
feature o f the exercises was the decorating of 
the cross by the little Misses Ripley, K ibble  
and Grinnell. The drill by the young ladies 
was finely executed fi-r which thanks are due 
Mrs. C. D . Jones who Hot only planned it but 
who also planned the costumes. The young 
ladies w ere: Color hearers, Misses Edna 
Davis, Cora Greenlaw, Nannie M errifield, Eva 
Pottle, Bertha Tiiden. Shield bearers: Maud 
Sylvester, Lue Thomas, M attie Pitts, 
Mattie Russell, Mabel Pressey, M ildred  
Richards, Mabel Sylvester, Mabel York, 
Emma Cain, Mary Cain, W innie Cook, Ardell 
Cook, Carrie Bagley, Lots Wooater,, Fannie 
D avit, Gussie W all, Georgia Stetson, Adabelle 
Churchill, M ellie Wallace, E tta  Richards, 
Edith Shibles. The evening exercises com­
menced at 7.30 o’clock and were of unusual 
interest. The stage was prettily decorated 
and conspicuous was an excellent portrait of 
Fred A. Norwood. Commander John S. 
Fuller presided. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
C. W . Fisher of the Congregational church. 
The orator o f the evening was Rev. F . N . 
Pearson of the Methodist who gave one of 
the finest orations ever delivered in this town. 
Remarks were also made by Capt. L . K . 
Morse in relation to the Soldiers’ monument. 
Miss M ary Knight charmingly rendered “ The 
Star Spangled Banner,” in the rendition of 
Which she was assisted by Messrs. Heald, 
Andrews and Pendleton. A  company of 
young ladies rendered “ Rest, Comrades, 
Rest.” The benediction was pronounced by 
Rev. M r. Pearson.
Charles M . Prince, one of Rockport's most 
respected citizens, died Monday. Funeral 
services were held Wednesday afternoon, 
Rev. N . R . Pearson officiating. The inter­
ment was in Mountain V iew cemetery, Cam 
den. Deceased was about 60 years old and 
a member ot George S. Cobb Post of Camden. 
M r. Prince served in the Second M aine Bat­
tery. Mrs. Prince survives, also a daughter, 
M is, Jessie M ., and a son, Charles E . Prince.
The Congregational sewing circle was en­
tertained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs, Abel 
Merriam.
Mrs. E . A. Andrews arrived Wednesday 
from Boston and is the guest of M r. and Mrs.
E. A. M o rrill-------Mrs. Thomas Robertson has
returned from a several weeks visit in Boston
-------Mrs. George B. H a ll has returned to
Boston after a visit with her sister, Mrs. Ralph
T . Spear-------Mrs. C. B. Weidman returned
from Portland, Wednesday.
The Carleton House was visited by the 
officers, Wednesday, and a large quantity of 
liquor confiscated. I t  is doubtful if the 
House is again opened by the present pro­
prietor.
G l e n c o ve .— Mrs. Eleanor Bray, of Little
Deer Isle, is at Capt. E . J. Collins------- Charles
I I .  Ewell left town Wednesday, for a few days 
work at painting with the W . IL  Glover Co.
at one of the islands------ A . F. Jones who has
painted the Summer cars of the street railway
left last week for Ellsworth-----------John D .
Weed of North Deer Isle, is a guest at Capt. 
E . J. Collins’— Frank Chapman, of Salem, 
formerly assistant book keeper at the electric
office, was in town the 29th ult.-------M rs .L .H .
Sylvester and son Eddie from Center Lincoln­
ville visited relatives at Glencove and Rock­
land the last ot the week-------The Kings
Daughters met with Miss Elm ira I .  Gregory,
Thursday afternoon-------A . T . Ham ilton has
returned from a fishing trip at the Wooden
Bali Island near Matinicus------ M r. and Mrs.
Joseph Moore, of Charlestown, Maas., are
visiting Mrs. E. J. Collins-------Photographer
M errill recently took a photograph of the
Glen Cove school-------Robert I f .  House left
Monday for Portsmouth, N . IL ,  where he will 
be employed in the construction of the new
electric railway-----------A . C. Young has lately
purchased five burses— D r. L . E. Bachelder,of 
Rockland will lead the meeting here next 
Sunday. Rev. W . O . Holm an ol Rockland 
conducted services here last Sunday.
T4LKI1IQ /{bout 
P v tT
W hen w e say th a t th e  R u b b e r  P a in t 
is th e  b est p a in t in the  w o rld  w e th in k  
w e k n o w  w h a t w e a re  ta lk in g  ab o u t. 
W h y ?  Uocnttse wo have han d led  this 
p a in t f o r  26 years an d  have w atch ed  
i the  w e a r in g  q u a litie s  o f  i t. W hen we 
| gel a goo d  th in g  thnl sa tisfies o u r  cus­
to m ers  we bold  on  to  it  u n til it p roves 
not sa tis fa c to ry  and  then  we lev som e 
o th e r  m ake th a t  wo th in k  is b e tte r.
W here can you find in th is c ity  a 
M ixed  P a in t  that lias been  sold by  (lie 
sam e firm  fo r  26 y ea rs , un less you find 
it  a t  C R IB ’S ?  I t  is n o t to  bo fo u n d . 
O th e rs  do  n o t have th a t k in d , they 
have th e  k ind  th at they  h an d le  a  few  
y ea rs  aud  then  have to ch an g e  to  a n ­
o th e r  m ake, und sell th a t a fow  y ears  
an d  ch an g e  ugain . I f  they  h an d le  , th e  
best p a in t w hy d o n ’t th ey  co n tin u e  to 
h an d le  i t?  T h ey  find o u t in  a  fo w  
y ea rs  i t ’s not good  aud  th en  ch an g e  to 
som e o th e r  m ake. 10 y ea rs  ago  thoro 
w ere  o v e r  16 b ra n d s  o f  m ix ed  p a in t 
so ld  in  th is c ity . W h o re  a re  th ey  
n o w ?  W e know  o f  on ly  o ne  th a t  re­
m ains, to  sm ile  on  an d  choer th e  h ea rts  
o f  those w lio used Lhe b est. Y ou  aBk 
w hat m ake w as th a t?  W hy R u b b er. 
T h e  p a iu le rs  d o n ’t like  R u b b e r  P a in t  
because it sp read s  too h a r d ; i t  d o n ’t 
go  on  easy  like o th e r  p a in ts , und  it 
las ts  too  long . T ito  ru b b e r  in it g ives 
too m uch pull u n d e r  th e  b ru sh , but 
w h en  it  is 011 it Btays, a n d  th a t  is w h a t 
y ou  w a n t, d o n ’t  f o r g e t  t h a t .
H. H. Crie &  Go.,
Agent for Rubber Paint.
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I have In ock the following:
S yracuse P low s and  C u ltiv a to rs , 
Hussey P low s and  C u ltiv a to rs .
P la n t,  J r . ,  Goods.
T y le r  L ever S p rin g  Tooth H arrow  
S ta n d ard  S p rin g  T oqth H a rro w ,
Builder,* Hardware ol all Kinds. 
Wooden and Iron; Pumps.
E . E . J A M E S O N ,
W A R R E N , M E .
F R E E  C O N S U L T A T I O N .
Great Egyptian
Remedy A pos­
itive C u re  for all 
Stomach,Klduey 
a u d  B la d d e r  
Trouble*. Moat 
excellent for Bol- 
atlca. Beud 4 eta. 
in stamps. The 
Egyptian Modi* 
cine Co., 46 Cliff 
Bt., New York.
Mayl
T h e  S ln g h i S tu d io
Is  now  o pen  u n d e r  the  
m an ag em en t o f
L ev i M o rse
AND . . .
F re d  f l .  D a v ie s
A ll p h o to g rap h ic  w o rk  done 
p ro m p tly  an d  in  the  best m an ­
n e r.  29 lf
Nice Second H and Hay Tedder
1 Second H and W a lte r  Wood Mower
1 Jones Chain Mower
G R E A T  B A R G A IN S  IN  A B O V E
R e p a irs  fo r a ll M a c h in e s  N ico  H a rts h o rn  O il,
G. W . D R A K E ,
T h e  Im p le m e n t M an , ROCKLAND
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , JU N E  5, 1897
IN THE BASE BALL WORLD
R ncktanrifl S u cc e e d  In  W in n in g  O cca s io n ­
a l ly —W ill  S o o n  B e  O n T op .
The Rockland* journeyed to Belfait Tues­
day and took aome conceit out of out old time
rival*.
‘ 'Napoleon” Bass was in the box for Rock­
land and performed yeoman service. His 
support was somewhat ragged hut the ba'ting 
by hi* colleagues was something terrific.
“ Tippy Sheehan bad one of his day* when 
he fielded poorly but made up in hatting. 
There i* no denying the fact that “ Trippy” 
ha* his eye on the hall and puts lot* of 
strength in the push.
Mahoney, our new catcher did not catch a 
particularly brilliant game but he wielded the 
willow with telling efiect.
I f  Bass can only continue as he has begun 
he will be sufficiently strong for the Maine 
league.
The summary.
ROCKLAND
tB R B n  TB PO A K
in the infield «t Belfast i« excusable no 
matter who maker It. Brother Quinn con­
nected with the ball for another home run. 
The acore:
BELFAST.
Kane m
McDermott 2b 
If azena aa
Calloppy 3b 
Hill If 
Kagan lb  
Webster rf 
Gaatonquay c 
Dilworth p
Total*
AB *  »H TB VO A I  
4 2 1 1 2 0 •
8 16 18 27 18 6
AB R BIl TB TO
2 3 0 2 0
41 ~7 12 10 *20 0 2
Dorsey cf 
W llev lb 
Sheehan ss 
Fitzpatrick lb
auinn If ahoney o Cheataet rf 
Murphy 8b 
Baaa p
Total*
18
Dorsey m 
W iley lb  
Phaeban aa 
Fitzpatrick 2b 
Qalnn If 
Mahoney c 
Chrstnet rf 
Murphy 3b 
Bass p 
Totals
♦McDermott hit by batted ball.
Belfast 2 0 °  4 0 1 1 0 x - 8
Rockland 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 2  1—7
Earned runs, Belfast 4, Rockland 2. Tw o baae 
hila, McDermott 2, Mazana, Baaa. Home run, 
Quinn. Double playa. Doraey, Fitzpatrick, Wiley. 
Ba«e on balls by Dllwotth, 2, Baaa H it by 
pi ched ball, by Baaa 1. Struck out by Dilworth 
8, Baaa 2. Tim e 2 26. Umpire Carpenter.
Kano cf 
M cDcimott 2b 
Mazenn ss 
Caloppy 3b 
h r ; i f  
Ibgati lb  
Webster rf 
Onstonquay c 
Brown p 
Mulhall p 
Total* 
Rockland 
Belfftflt
43 10
BELFAST
AB R BH TB PO
20 27 17 10
30 24
1 0 2 2 0 2 9 .3 X—19
2 1 0 0 1 1 0 * 0 — 6 
Earned runs, Rockland 4, Belfast 2. T w o ba*e 
hit, Dorsay. Three base hit, Mahoney. IIome 
run, Sheehan. First base on bulla, by Brown» 
Dorsey, W iley, Sheehan, Fltapatrick, Cheatnct 2, 
Murphy, Baas; by Baas, Kane, McDermott, Regan, 
Webster, Brown. Hit by pitched bull, Boss 
Stolen base*, Kane, Colloppy, Webster, Doraey. 
W iley, Cheatnct. Passed bulls, Mahoney 3. Wild 
pitches, Brown 3. Double plays, Shcuaan, Fitz­
patrick, W iley; W iley unassisted. Time 2 16, 
Umpire, Carpenter.
Phil Viau demonstrated Wednesday after­
noon that he is not a back number and that 
there is lots of things yet in that good left arm 
of his to b' ther the best of hitters.
H is record Wednesday will go down in 
base ball history in the Maine league. The 
Belfast*, headed by “ Tom m y” McDerm ott, 
were our opponents and thty tried every 
known combination to safely connect with 
the ball and had as much success as a ten 
year old kid in trying to discover the conibi- 
bination to a safety deposit vault.
Viau mixed ’em up most tflectually and 
the two measly hits by the Belfast* weie separ­
ated by a wide gap.
The fielding of the Rockland* was grand 
and the several hundred enthusiasts present 
realized that Rockland is represented by a 
very swift team. In  fact it is the fastest that 
ever wore a Rockland uniform. There ia a 
snap and vigor about their playing that makes 
the game interesting and then Capt. Wiley 
makes them play scientific ball while at the 
bat. Those who are not attending the games 
are missing rare treats.
But we are digressing from the game.
For eight innings the contest was as pretty 
as one would care to see. Both Viau and 
M cBride were pitching winning ball but Viau 
was getting the best support. In  the ninth 
the home team fell on McBride and ham­
mered his curves at will, making a circuit of 
the bases six times.
The visitors received their only run in the 
ninth inning and it was purely a gift. Two  
men were out and a man on third. Gaston- 
quay, the catcher with curly locks, hit sharply 
to Murphy who made a beautiful stop but 
threw low to Wiley. Our Cap. thought he 
had the ball sure but it dropped from his 
hands and the man on third scored.
Um pire Carpenter did a good j b which 
was more appreciated by the crowd than was 
the senseless kicking of Capt. McDermott. 
I lis  decisions were given impartially and the 
home team was far from being favored. The  
game almost came to a stop in the ninth in ­
ning. Fitzpatrick was on first when Chest- 
net swiped the ball over the right field fence 
and our brilliant second baseinan scored.
McDerm ott kicked and there were many in 
the audience who thought he was wrong, but 
he wasn’t, for it was agreed upon before the 
game that the man on bases could take as 
many bases as possible on a ball over the 
fence although the batter be allowed but two 
bases.
Carpenter was right and McDermott was 
wrong. They knew it and now the public 
knows it.
Capt. W iley, however, in order to satisfy 
the crowd said he was willing to allow “ Fitz” 
to go back to third. This ended it.
The crowd jollied Capt. McDermott and 
made life unpleasant for him,-but McDermott 
had charge of the team, M anagir Bacon be­
ing absent, aud he evidently was very desir­
ous ol letting the people know it.
Our old friend “ Butch” Regan, who was 
with Rockland last year and who entertained 
a crowd at the firemen’s muster, covered first 
base for Belfast while Teddy Webster, whom 
we all respect, had & good time in right field. 
“ Butch” was given a warm reception and as 
usual got out
The summary:
RDUKLAND.
AU. U. UU. TB. r o . A. E 
Doraey iu & 1 2 2 1 C
Wiley lb  4 2 2 2 18 l
bbeebau sa 4 0 0 0 1 -
Fitzpatrick 2b 0 1 8 8 6 4
Quiuu If 0 1 1 4  8 1
Muhony c 8 2 2 3 8 1
Cbeatnel rf 4 1 1 1 0 C
Murpby 3b 4 2 8 4 1 3
Viau, p 4 0 0 0 0 4
OT1IKR GAM IS.
June I .— Lewiston 4, Bangor 2.
June 2; Portland 10, Augusta 3; Bangor 4,
Lewiston o.
June 3; Lewiston 4, Augusta 2.
George Bass says he never was in better 
shape than now. I f  he keeps up the good 
work he begun in Belfast he will be a fixture 
on the Rockland team. I t  w ill be remem­
bered that Georgie used to have wonderfully 
good luck against the heavy hitting Warrens.
The Rockland* will not play at home again 
untd next Thursday when M ike Garrity’s 
Lewiston pets, w ill be here. We hope to 
see a big crowd out at this game.
M ike  Roach is keeping the grounds in ex­
cellent condition and proves to be the right 
man in the right place. W’e doubt if  there is 
a better diamond in the state than ours.
The Boston Globe says that the Rockland 
players are gentlemanly fellows. From out­
ward appearances this city has never been 
represented by better behaved players, on 
and off the diamond. They also know how 
to play ball.
“ For three years we have never been w ith­
out Chamberlain’s Colic, Chokra and D ia r­
rhoea Remedy in the house,” says A . H . 
Patter, with E . C. Atkins & Co., Indianapolis, 
Ind ., “ and my wife would as soon think of 
being without flour as a bottle of this Remedy 
in the summer season. W e have used it with 
all three of our children and it has never 
failed to — not simply stop pain, but r « r r
absolutely. I t  is all right, and anyone who 
tries it w ill find it so.” For sale by I I .  L . 
Ro b b in s , Union, D . B. Cobb & Son, Sears­
mont, and W arren Pharmacy.
An electric contribution box is the latest 
Counecticut invention. The minister touches 
a button, and small silver cars, lined with 
velvet, visit each pew simultaneously, running  
on a slender rail back of each pew. Each 
car returns to a lockbox at the pew entrance 
and the deacons collect the receipts after the 
service.
P ale  and Thin
C o u ld  N o t  H e lp  H e r s e lf  f o r  T h r o e
M o n th s  — I m p u r e  B lo o d  C a u s e s
C r e a t  S u f f e r i n g - - H o w  R e lie f
C a m e - - B e t t o r  t h e n  E v er B e fo re .
*’ 1 have been in  poor h ea lth  o w in g  to  
im p u re  b lood, w eak stom ach, biliousness  
a n d  s ick  headaches, ever since I  was a 
c h ild  e ig h t years o ld . I  have suffered  
e v e ry th in g  fo r th e  past 11 years. I  got so 
lo w  th a t  I  cou ld  n o t help m yself fo r th ree  
m o n th s , an d  wns pulo and  th in . M y  
neig h b o rs  d id  no t expect m e to  live  
th ro u g h  th e  w in te r . I  asked m y doctor  
i f  I  co u ld  ta'^e H o o d ’s Barsaparilla  and  he  
said  th a t  I  cou ld  ta k e  as m uch  o f i t  as I  
lik e d . I  v e ry  soon found i t  helped me 
v e ry  m u ch . 1 contin u ed  its  use u n t i l  
I  had ta k e n  s ix  bottles, aud a t th a t t im e  I  
lo o ked  b e tte r th a n  I  ever d id  since I  can 
rem em b er. I  s h a ll never bo w ith o u t  
r io o d ’s B arsaparilla  as long as 1 can get i t .  
I t  he lped  m e m ore th an  a n y  o th er m e d i­
c in e  th a t  I  have ever taken . I  advise a n y ­
one w h o  is in  poor h ea lth  to  t r y  thlB
MONTH OF WEOOINBS
A n h n r a  t h e  S cen e  o f  T w o  In W h ic h  R o c k ­
la n d  ia In te r e s te d .
The Lewiston Sun fives the following ac­
count of the marriage of W. B. Watson, who 
was formerly a reportet here and who has 
many friends in our city to wish him and his 
bride success:
“ June, the month of brides and roses was 
ushered in with one of the most delightful 
weddings in Auburn, Tuesday. I t  was a 
lovely day, but no lovelier than the charming 
bride who promised to unite her life and 
fortunes with those of the groom for better or 
for worse.
“ The contracting parties were Miss Susie 
Belle Pinkham a-.d W illiam  Blanchard W at- 
son, the ceremony occurring at the home of 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. Lucy A. Pinkham, 
72 W hitney street, Auburn. The wedding 
was a quiet affair, only the immediate rela­
tives ol the contracting parties being present. 
The house was beautifully decorated for the 
occasion under the direction of Helena 
Louise Packard and Helen E. Watson. Miss 
Packard acted as bridesmaid, and Edward F. 
Watson, brother of the groom, as best m in. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Chas. 
A . Hayden of ugusta. Stevens catered 
and served a delicious wedding luncheon for 
30.
“ M r. and Mrs. Watson received many 
elegant gifts from a large circle of well wish 
ing friends. Among the presents were 
beautiful Dresden china clock from the pupils 
of the Washburne school in Auburn, of 
which Mrs. Watson has been principal, and a 
handsome chair from the Misses Smith, 
Cummings, and Packard, teachers in the same 
school.
“ M r. Watson is an assistant editor of the 
Evening Express, Portland, in \Vhich city M r. 
and Mrs. Watson will reside at 73 Melbourne 
street, Munjoy H ill. M r. Watson is a son of 
Councilman Murray B. Watson of Auburn, is 
a graduate of the Edward Little H igh  
school and of Bates college and is one of the 
rising young newspaper men ot Maine. Mrs. 
Watson is a very attractive young lady with 
many friends and has been a most successful 
school teacher, for some time be’rg  principal 
of the Washburne school ‘
The home of M r. and Mrs. F . E. Gillchrest, 
Thomaston, was the scene of a brilliant and 
joyous occasion Wednesday morning when 
their eldest daughter, Cathie, was wedded to 
Joseph Eeyler. The parties are among 
Thomaston’s best known young people and 
are favorites in society.
So general was the acceptance of the wed­
ding invitations that when at ten o’clock the 
bridal parly took their places in front of the 
officiating clergyman, Rev. C. D . Boothby, of 
the CongregationaliBt church, they were 
greeted by the presence of one hundred and 
thirty guests. So large a company gowned 
and dressed in tasty and rich apparel con- 
trased with and heightened the effects of the 
extensive decorations in wild and cultivated 
flowers, plants and boughs which interested 
bands had provided. The decorations were 
worthy o f detailed mention. As one entered 
the front hall the eye was attracted towards 
the mass of evergreen and ferns which had 
been skillfully woven around newel post, 
rail and banisters of the stairs. Passing to 
the parlor a pleasing impression was made by 
the groups of plants; the general color,of this 
room were green and red.
The dining room had a profusion of lilacs 
and wild flowers that filled the house with 
their fragrance. One would naturally expect 
to find the most elaborate display in the wed­
ding room and here indeed taste and skill had 
succeeded in producing a bower of beauty. 
A n archway was covered with boughs of pine 
and from its center hung a bell of apple 
blossoms. A  bordering of evergreen was 
around the room. The mantel was banked 
in front with pine boughs and its top was a 
mass' of fruit blossoms. The piano was 
utilized for decorative as well as other pur­
poses having a solid wall of palms and potted 
plant* upon it. The combination of colors 
in this room was pink and green.
The bridal party took their positions under 
the arch as the floral strains rtf the wedding 
march, Delta Kappa Epsilon, floated through 
the rooms. The bride and groom stood upon 
a white fur mat beneath the pendant bell.
The bride’s dress was a sea foam green 
silk, made over white silk trimmed with white 
watered tafleta ribbon. She wore for orna­
ment a pin of diamond and opal. She held 
in her hand a bouquet of brides’ roses. Miss 
Ethel Gillchrest, a sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid and James Carver of Rockland 
best man.
The bridesmaid wore a dress of white fig­
ured organdie trimmed with pink silk. She 
carried pink roses.
The ceremony was performed with a ring. 
Master Waldo Gillchrest, a brother of the 
bride, presided at the piano. Messrs. Murray  
M iller, Frederick Overlock, and Dwight 
W aldo acted as ushers.
Tbe decorator* were Misses Eliza Leven- 
■aler, Annie French, Nellie Gardiner, Louise 
Curling and Mrs. G . B. Mathew* assisted byg re a t b lood p u rifie r , H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla,
I  ow e m y  life  to  th is  m ed ic in e ."  E l iz a  I jq , , .  jr w , Prince and Miss Blanche Robin 
A. R u m h il l , Box 1178, C la rem o n t, N . I I .  son.
AU druggists. >1; s ix  for >5. Get only Hood's.1 M r. anil Mrs. Feyler left on tbe afternoon
Total* 10 14 10 27 14
Kune, ui, 
McDerwoll,2b, 
Muzeuu, dm 
Colloppy, 3b, 
Hill. If,
Begun, lb, 
Webster, &b, 
Gualouquay, c 
McBride, p,
Total
Rocklaud,
Belfast,
N O T H IN G  
L IK E  IT !
train for Boston. Tbeir departure was the 
signal for showers of rice and the ringing of 
bell* in the hand* of a multitude of their well 
wi-.hers. Several young ladies and gentlemen 
escorted them at far as Waldoboro. After a 
two weeks tour in Massachusetts M r. and 
Mrs. Feyler will return and reside with M r. 
Feyler’* parent* on H igh street. Mrs. Feyler 
will be at home Wednesdays after July 1st. 
Many and valuable presents were made by the 
guests and other riends.
The C.-G. correspondent acknowledges *he 
receipt of a piece of extra nice wedding cake.
There was a happy wedding at the Catholic 
church in Lewiston Tuesday morning when 
P. J. Burns of this city and Miss Nora Kelleher 
of Lewiston were united in the presence of a 
large party of guests. John I I .  McGrath of 
this city was the best man, and Miss Nellie  
Kelleher, sister of the bride was maid of 
honor. After the ceremony a wedding lunch 
was served and the couple left for this city 
where they went at once to housekeeping. 
M r. Burns is a well known Rockland young 
man, who for some years past was in the 
employ of the Atkinson Furnishing Co. H e  
is a prominent member of the Catholic fra­
ternity and has hosts of ftiends who con­
gratulate him upon his union with such a 
charming young lady as Mr*. Burns.
The marriage of Albert C., son of M r. and 
Mrs. Silas W. McLoon, and Miss Mabel, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. John H . Haines w ill 
take place Wednesday,June 16. M r. and Mrs. 
McLoon are to occupy the McLoon residence 
on Middle street this Summer and in the 
Fall will move into the handsome new house 
now in course of construction for the groom- 
elect on Grove street.
The marriage of Miss Mary Adams, who is 
in the employ of the A. F. Crockett Co., and 
George, son of Asa P. St. Clair, will occur in 
the Fall.
Frank E. Burkett of the firm Blackington 
& Burkett w ill be married next week to Miss 
Mary, daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Charles 
Kalloch, Broad street.
Huvlog inadu repeated teal* o f  thin 
lamp during the past six inoulhs, 
wo have no heellutlou io auytog ihul 
Ibero ia do othor lump oo the i 
kot from which so lurgo a volume of 
light la obtaiuod. Goo can ride with 
perfect aafeiy with thia lump lo tho 
darkest o f nights. Cao aoo 60 to 76 
feel ahead, and objects are outlioed 
al least 100 feet uheod. Thia lamp 
must be seen aud used to be appre­
ciated, as words fail to describe Lhe
volume of light which it gives.
R O B IN S O N  <fc S M IT H .
£ 2 0  O a R .  S t .  »  -  Z l .o o ls J L e t .z x c 3 .
-301 r » -»If th e  S h oe  P in ch es
Earned ruus, Roc t laud 4. Tw o baae hits, 
Mabouey, Murphy. Home ruu, Quiuu- Stoleu 
buaea, Doraey 8, Wiley 8, Regau. Double play, 
Mabouey, Viau, und Fltspulrlck. Baaea ou balls, 
by Viau, Muzeua, Colloppy, Regau; by McBride, 
Doraey, Wiley 2, Mahoney,CbcsUiut, Viau. Struck 
out, Fitzpatrick, Quinn, Viau 8, Colloppy. Hit by 
pitched hall, Bbeehau, Mezen a. Webster, bacrlflce 
hits, bhuebau. Murpby Passed ball, Mahoney. 
W ild pitch, Viau. Tune 2 16. Umpire Carpenter.
Tw o out of three was tbe best Rockland 
could do with Belfast and that was almost 
good enough. The third game took place 
in Belfast, 'Thursday, aud was won by the 
home team 8 to 7. Bass pitched for our team 
and was comparatively easy for Belfast in 
tbe first half of the game but settled dowu 
aud did good work. Rockland touched up 
Dilworth rather lively and almost pulled out 
tbe game at tbe eleventh hour. The Belfast? 
put up a game much more to (he liking of 
that team’s supporters and Rockland would 
have played an errorless game but for Sheehan. 
According to all reports, however, an error
b r in g  it  b a c k — ii y o u  b o u g h t i t  h e re . 
W e  ta k e  u n u su a l  c a re  o f  th e  f it tin g  o f  
c h ild re n 's  sh o e s , a s  i t  is bu t n a tu r a l  
t h a t  th e i r  l i t t l e  fee t a re  v e ry  te n d e r .  
Y o u  w ill find c u r  a s so r tm e n t  o f  c h il­
d r e n 's  sh o e s  m ore  c o m p le te  th a n  e v e r.  
T h e  p r ic e s  a re  jufct a s  re a s o n a b le  as  
e v e r .  O u r  s to c k  th is  S p r in g  co m ­
p r is e s  a il o f  th e  new  sh a d e s  in  t a n —  
s o  s u ita b le  fo r c n ild re n ’s  w ea r. 
P r ic e s  2 5 , 35 , 4 0 , 5 0 , 60 , 65 , 7 5 , 8 5 , 
$1 0 0 , * 1 .2 5 , *150 .
W E N T W O R T H  Ab C O .,  3 3 8  M a in  S t.
H O O E D L .A IV I3 ,  a j A i r a a .
LIBERTY RACES-
There promise* to be some fine racing at 
the trotting park in Liberty, June 24, under 
the auspices of the West Waldo Agricultural 
society. There will be a 2.20 class trot and 
pace, | l i 20; 2 25 class trot and pace, $70; 3 
minute class, trot and pace, $50. Entries will 
close June 17. A ll entries must be made to 
G. I I .  Cargill, secretary, Liberty. Entries 
mailed on day of closing w ill be eligible.
M r. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the Bur­
ton House, Burton, W , Va., and one of the 
most widely known men in the state, was 
cured of rheumatism alter three years of suf­
fering. H e says: “ I have not sufficient 
command of language to convey any idea ol 
what I  suffered, my physicians told me that 
nothing could be done for me and my friends 
were fully convinced that nothing but death 
would relieve me of my suffering. In  June, 
1894, M r. Evans, then salesman for the 
Wheeling Drug Co., recommended Chamber­
lain’s Pain Balm. A t this time my foot and 
limb were swollen to more than double their 
normal size and it seemed to me my leg 
would burst, but soon after I  began using the 
Pain Balm the swelling began to dectease, the 
pain to leave, and now I consider 'hat I am 
entirely cured. For sale by I I .  L . R o b u in s  
Union, D . B. Cobh & Son Searsmont and 
Warren Pharmacy.
“ INCOME” AND BUSINESS ALL RIGHT
The tinker who excula to all nod suits his patrons 
well,
Huh no complaint regurdhig “ lo*s” or “ Bunday 
law” to tell;
His “Income”  has not been “ reduced,” but rather 
runs ahead—
The secret of thia triumph la bis NEW  DOMESTIC  
BREAD,
And C. E. Kining only buys the beat flour that la 
made,
Aa “cheaper” grades which othera use would only 
kill hl* trade;
For Imltadoua never go and ulwaya prove short­
lived—
Which call for plana for “ Income loaa” that have to 
he contrived.
Hla N EW  DOMESTIC BREAD la pore and made 
o f  all thut’s heat,
And “substitutes” In “cheupur bread” have failed 
to aland the teat;
For though tbe people aometltoe* are humbugged 
us Barnum said—
1 Wax paper pureat-cleanest" claims don't make 
DOMESTIC BREAD.
OBITUARY
Theodore Roosen, one of Rockland’s well 
known business men, died Wednesday after­
noon from an attack of heart disease. H e  
appeared perfectly well at dinner lime and 
after eating told Mrs. R »osen that he thought 
he would lie down awhile. About 3 o’clock 
she heard sounds indicating that he was in 
distress and instantly saw that his condition 
was serious. A physictan was sent for but by 
the time he had arrived Mr. Roosen was be­
yond earthly help, l he deceased had enjoyed 
apparently good health the majority of his 
life, but after coming from the army suflered 
from heart trouble and rh-umatism. H i*  ha* 
been rather a rematkable career. Born in 
Copenhagen, Denmark, in 1844, he was one 
of a family of 25 children His parents nat­
urally had no easy lime looking after such nu­
merous progeny ami the elder Roosen was at 
his wits ends to ptovide occupation for all of 
them. Theodore did not take kindly to the 
one planned for him and ran away to sea, 
finally bringing up in I'homnston with Capt. 
W illiam  Spofford. Capt. Spofford liked the 
appearance of tbe boy ami did considerably 
more for him than to see that he did not 
starve. Aug. 29, 1862, Mr. Roosen, then 18, 
enlisted in Co. I ,  20th Maine Regiment, and 
served as orderly and courier for Gen. Adel- 
bert Ames until the regiment was mustered 
out in July, 16, 1865. He then returned to 
Knox County and for a year or so closely ap­
plied himself to his studies in the Thomaston 
schools. H i*  next step was to ship to New  
Orleans, where, while wandering thn ugh the 
street* one day he was overjoyed to meet Gen. 
Ames, who was in command of the military 
forces of Louisiana and Mississippi. Gen. 
Ames told M r. Roosen that the latter was ex­
actly the man he required on the New Or 
leans police force and the young adventurer 
found himself transferred from Danish clime 
to a policeman’s beat in tropical New Orleans. 
H e remained there while Gen. Ames contin­
ued in command of the military forces, and 
after relinquishing that position enjoyed a 
checkered career up lo 1875, in the varied 
capacities of teamster, miner, explorer in 
Texas, New Mexico and Colorado. H e  
struck a lucky streak at mining, it is said, 
anrl would have clenred up a comfortable lit 
tie tortune, but for unfortunate investments. 
H e  returned to this city undismayed by his 
reverses and engaged as a teamster for Charles 
T . Spear. In  due time he opened a trade 
store at the South end and accumulated 
enough to pay every debt and became the 
owner o f considerable property, including the 
family residence on Pacific street. I l is .  lift 
has been one of singular ups and downs 
full ol reverses that would have dismi 
business men on a more solid foundution than 
he. H e built up a large buainess and lived to 
see a large family thriving about him. H i t  
reputation was that of a square, honorable 
citizen, whose every dealing was above re­
proach. He belonged to quite a number of 
fraternities, among them the Grand Army, 
Kcdmen, Knights of Pythias and Knights of 
Honor. M r. Roosen also belonged to the 
Royal Arcanum and several other benefit 
societies, and carried a life insurance said to 
be in the neighborhood of $15,000. H e  is 
survived by his wife, whose maiden name was 
Gurney, and the following children: Mrs. 
Henry Ames, W illiam , Charles, Ralph, W a l­
ter, Susie and Erminie Roosen.
Many friends in this vicinity will regret to 
learn of the death of Mrs. Margaret Crockett, 
which took place in Vasfialhoro, May 8, ami 
will extend sympathy to her sister and nephew, 
Mrs. R. C. and M r. J. M . Stevens, with whom 
she has made her home for the past four 
years, and who have constantly endeavored to 
make her comfortable in her declining health. 
Mrs. Crockett has lived in this ciiy many 
years, the latter part of the time with her 
sister, Mrs. Nancy I f .  IJbner. H er funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. C. S. Cum ­
mings of /Augusta, and her burial was in 
H ope.
SOMETHING
FOR
NOTHING
 e
WE ARE NOT SELLING FOR CASH!
N e ith e r  a re  wo go ing  o u t of b u s in e ss  b u t  these  
p rice s look lik e  it .  Sm all P ro fits  a n d  Q u ick  
Sales fo r C ash . . .
FLOUR
O u r sales on F lour a re  erorm ous, 
lieeause we sell the  best a t  ih e  lowest 
price.
Very finest W in ter W heat m illed >5.40. 
Very finest S pring  W heat m illed, >5.25. 
Very finest R o lln r 1'roee-m milled-. >5.00.
L a K D
Hest Pure. 10 lit P a l is ................... . . . .70c
Hest Com puund F a irb a n k s ......... ___ 65c
(10 lb P ails .)
SUGAR
Best F ine  G ran u la ttx i................... ___ 05c
Hest Light B ro w n ........................... . ,04H«
100 lbs F in e  G ra n u la te d ............. . .>4.85
M O L A S S E S
Very finest ntnde Fancy I’o rn ce  at
40e a  gallon.
Very F in est Poto Rleo m ade a t  33c
a gallon.
One tria l will convince you. all we
claim . W e h av e  cheaper g rad es  as low
ae 19c a  gallon.
S O A P S
S tandard . 10 itars fo r .................. ___ 26c
Am erican Fam ily, 7 b a rs  for. . ___ 25c
Am erican Wxtra, 8 b a rs  f o r , . . . . . . .  25c
Lenox, 7 bars f o r . . . . ' ................. ___ 26C
W elcome, Il b a rs  fo r ...................... . . . .  25c
T E A S
At all prices from  19c per pound up
(o 35c which buys a  very fine Fom osa 
Oolong which we g u a ran tee  will su it 
th e  m ost fastid ious ten d rin k e r.
M ISCfcL LBA N O U s
9 lhe. Best Rolled tw in ...........................25c
Reef W ine *  Iron, very best, pint 
a lso ...............................................................35c
New York Pea Henna, hand  picked, 
best, p er p eek .................................... . ..3 5 o
1 pound good Cream  T a r ta r ................22c
5 pounds Boat Hulk S ta rc h ................ .35c
1 pound Host C itro n ........... . ...................17c
I pound T h ree  Crow Cream  T a rta r .3 3 e  
1 pound S tickney A Poor C ream
T a r ta r ...................................................... 33c.
1 pound Caney Rio CoffA©.................... 22c
1 pound P u re  Rio Coffee ......................18c
1 pound Good l..o  C offoe.......................15c
f> pounds Gold Dust W ash in g  Pow­
d e r ................................................................ 29c
B pounds Rest Dulk S o d a ...................... 25c
1 pounds K M fJ evapora ted  Appien.25c
R em em ber th a t  we com pete  Ixith in
PR IC E  and In Q U A I4TY . W o sell 
on ly  pure, freah goods and  g u aran tee  
satisfnstlon  In every ease. N ote these 
few prices an ti rem cnilier th a t  you can 
wave m oney here  on  a n y th in g  In th o  
grocery line.
N o r t h  E n d  C a s h  G r o c e r y ,
Rankin Blook, also 3 0 6  M ain S i., near P ark, Spear B lock.
A t C opeland's B a za a r
WE HAVE:—  ** G A R D EN  SETS, 10, 15, 25 a n d  50 c ts . 
G A R D E N  TRO W ELS.
G A R D E N  W E E D E H S .
x G A R D E N  SPR IN K L E R S.
C arts. W a g o n s , W h e e lb a rro w s , V e lo c ip e d e s , D oll C ar­
r ia g e s . B ig  B a rg a in s  in E n a m e lle d  W a re  fo r on ly 8  c ts .
L ad ie s’ an d  G en t’s H ose th ey  a re  g o o d  o n e s  a t  5 am i 10 c ts .
C E O . H . C O P E L A N D ,
3 9 8  M A IN  S TR E E T - - F»OCK A ND M E .
T lw  B ea t U e m e d y  fo r  l lh c u u iu t iu o t .  
From the Fuirhavtu (tf. Y.) JtegUter.
M r. James Rowland of this village, states 
that for twenty-five year* bis wife has been a 
sufferer from rheumatism. A few nights ago 
she was in such pain that she was nearly 
crazy. She sent M r. Rowland for the doctor, 
but he had read of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm  
and instead ot going for tbe physician be 
went to the store and secured a bottle o f it. 
His wife did not approve of M r. Rowland's 
purchase at first, hut nevertheless applied the 
Balm thoroughly and in an hour’s lime was 
able to go to sleep. She now applies it when­
ever she feels an ache or a pain and find* that 
it always give* relief. He says that no medi­
cine which she had used ever did her as much 
good. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by 
I L L .  Robbins Union, D . B. Cobb & Sou 
Searsmont and Warren Pharmacy.
J .  W . W a lk e r ,
P ra c tica l 
P iano T u n er
------- W ILL BE IN --------
R ockland  in Ju ly ,
And hop* a to receive tho patronage o f all hla old 
customers, ua well as many new ones 
X 'O id t fa  may he left at this office aud the same 
will be aUeuded lo promptly.
84 J . W. W ALKER.
IC E
O. W . Perry wants tho public to know  
th a t ho is supplying customers every day  
along his ice routes.
H e  has not sold out—he is on deck w ith  
the fiuest outfit this city ever saw.
Ice  delivered a t your door a t a ll hours. 
L et me put your name on m y list.
C. W. PERRY.
T h is  is w h a t y ou  c a n ­
n o t  g e t  from  e v e ry b o d y  
and  i t  m ay  seem  s tr a n g e  
to  y o u  how we c a n  d o  it.
W e  w ill toll j o u  how 
we d o  i t .  Y o u  b uy
$ 5  WORTH s GOODS
A t  o u r  s to re  am i by  
y o u r  p a y in g  8 3 .9 5  e x tr a  
y o u  g e t  a G o ld  W a tc h  
o r  a s e t  o f  silv e r  d iab ea  
I s n ’t  th ia  so m e th in g  for 
a b o u t  n o th in g ?  W e 
a re  m ak in g  a  b ig  d i s ­
p la y  o f  . . .
S U n n E R  G O O D S
B o o ts , S h o ta  a n d  S l ip ­
p e rs  o f  v e ry  la te s t  d e ­
s ig n . G e n t’s  F u r n is h ­
in g  G o o d s , S o m e ­
th in g  e t ra  g o o d . . .
A Little Money &oes a Long Ways 
at our itore.
F. A.
3 6 4  Main St., Rockland
YOUNG MEN DROWNED
T w o  Sail O ccu rren ces , O ne a t  IIif£l> Iwlaixl 
a n d  O ne a t  N o r th p o r t .
Royce I I .  Patter*on wa* drowned at High  
Island Tuesday about 3 p. m. W ith  hi* 
brother H o lli* be wa* about to embark on a 
fishing trip. A squall struck lhe boat, just a* 
lhe mooring* had been cast off and the octu 
pant* were *oon struggling in the water. 
Thetr crie* for help attracted the attention of 
some lobster fishermen in the vicinity. They 
arrived on Ihe scene in time to rescue Hollis, 
but the other young man sank for the third 
time before assistance came. The body was 
recovered and the funeral occurred at High 
Island Thursday afternoon, the remain* being 
taken to A*h Point for interment. Royce 
Patterson wa* 18 years of age and a very pop 
u»ar young man. The sympathy o f the com 
inunity is extended to the bereaved family and 
manifested itself in the large attendance at 
the funeral and tbe vaiiou* mark* of esteem 
that were shown.
Ila r iy  L. Wood, aged 15, lost his balance 
while fishing from a wharf in Northport M on­
day and was drowned before a rescuing party 
could reach him.
PUPIL AND TEACHER
The commencement exerc’ses of the Castine 
Normal School occurred Wednesday. The  
list of graduates who took the advanced 
course, includes the following from this sec­
tion : Lizzie S. Berry, Stockton Spring*; 
Mary B. Bills, Hope; Ethel F. C lark, Unity; 
Addie B. Crockett, Stockton Springs; Pe*r, 
Danforth, Washington; Kathryne C. Emery, 
South Thomaston; Eva A. Grant, North H a ­
ven; Oscar R. Johniton, Washington; Maud 
I.  Peaslee, Vinalbaven; Herbert Poole, 
Brewer; Chester W . Teel, St. George; Olivia 
M . W ood*, Whitefield. M r. Poole had the 
salutatory, hi* subject being “Character vs 
Knowledge.” Miss Bills had the valedictory, 
the subject being “ At the Threshold.” Miss 
Crockett had one of the essays; “ Ileroea and 
Heorines.” The exercise* passed off in tbe 
most satisfactory manner.
The graduating exercise* of the East Maine 
Conference Seminary at Bucksport were held 
Wednesday. Those who participated from 
this section, and their subjects, areas follows: 
Grace Newton Pendleton o f Islesboro, 
“ Nam es;’’ W illiam Henry H a ll, Jr., of Bel­
fast, “Substitute for the Saloon,” Ralph N ew ­
man Knight, of Deer Isle, “ Com petition;” 
Bessie Gott Thurlow of Stonington, “ A 
Psychological Study;” Sumner Peter M ill*  of 
Stonington, “Genius Know * N o S ex;” H a r­
riett Munroe Rhoades of Union, “ Unre­
quited Labor.”
M r*. F. W. Smith of this city will give an 
address at Union Sunday evening June 6, on 
Scientific Temperance Instruction in Schools, 
under tbe auspice* of tbe W . C. T .  U.
STEAMBOAT SPARKS
Steamer Gov. Bodwell will make a special 
trip today, leaving Vinalbaven for this port 
ut 5.30 p. m. aud returning from KockJaud to 
the islands, Sunday at 4 p. m. Thia gives the 
island folks a chance to spend the day in the 
city, and is a convenience that is appreciated.
A party of Cleveland, Ohio, capitalist*, wa* 
iu the city this week and looked over the 
steamer Vinalbaven and other property in 
wbicb they are interested.
Tbe talk of tbe steamboat line ftom  Boston 
to Machias touching at thia port, ba* been 
revived. Report say* that tbe steamer New  
Brunswick is being repaired at Boston for (bat 
purpose and that Capt. Orris Ingrabam wdl 
command.
Tbe steamer M. Hi M . has been bought by 
( tp l. W. D . Beuuett aud D . W. Kcr*t who, 
commencing next Monday, w ill place her on 
tbe route between Camden and Bucksport.
FISHING FACTS
Schooner Pilgrim landed looo pounds of 
halibut at Cbas. E. Weeks, Tuesday.
Recent fishing arrivals st tb it port arc tbe 
following: May 28— Scb, FLoreuce with 20, 
000 pounds fresh mixed fi»b, includiug 1,500 
bslibut taken in two sets; May 29— Schooner 
Ralob Russell with 5000 pounds of halibut, 
small JxjsIs with 15,000 fresh mixed fish.
Tbe boats report tbe fish plentiful but the 
weather ba* been decidedly adverse.
I be weirs are getting some bait for a Larger 
size than has been running.
Don't Pay $2.00 a On I  Ion for 
Ice Cream.
W h ite
M ou n ta in
F reezer
And M ake It Y ourself.
T h e  o n ly  frt-ezer inn 'e  h a v in g  Iho 
T r ip le  M o tio n , th e  D u p le x  D a sh e r , 
tiio D o u b le  S c l '-A i l jn s l in g  W ood  
I S c ra p e r  B ar.
A Four M loute Freezer 
The Leader In  the M arket 
We S e ll Them
H . H. C rie  & Co.,
H A R D W A R E , -  R O C K L A N D
456 MAIN STREET.
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H a v a n a  - T o b a c co
H ag a d v a n c e d  over  
BO per c e n t In p rice
No Ailvunee lu P r ic e  YIc u iih  No l lu ru u a  
iu lh e  C ig a r.
W e u .e  the  iiu e .t  G u y an a  Tobuceo 
we cun buy in th e  lu u u u fu c lu re  o f
J. W . A. Cigar
A nd iu o rd e r  lo  in a in ta iii the  h igh  
. ta u d a rd  o f  q u a lity  fo r  w hich thia 
c ig a r nt n o ted  we a re  o b lig ed  to a d ­
vance tb e  p rice  o f  .a n te  to  c o rre -p o n d  
ait n ea r tut po.ttible to  tbe  ad v an ce  in 
p rice  o f  H av an a  T o b acco .
Call le r  tb e  J .  W. A. C igar*  aud yea 
w ill w ak e  u« a il .lu k e .
J. W. AiflBrson Bitar Go.,MANUFACTURERS.
dKTt/
S A L E S M E N
AUKNTrf WA6TT8D to sell tbs beat iu x  ot 
Nuravry dUtek. Salary or cviuittUaiou. Cash ad • 
vauu«d for expenses. W ilts fur particulars.
TMB R . (J. CHASE CO.. M sldcu, flaas.
I4tfjal0O-A. H T O  n.
s I'HJfi R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U K m a I ,  JU N E  5, 1897
MIAIWe CHURCHES T09ETHER
S n cceM fiil W o r k  o f  t h e  In te r d e n o m in a ­
t io n a l Commiwwlon. - T h e  O n tlo o k .
The lnier-<ienon»i».a«on»l Commission of 
M aine waa organised ai Biunswick, Dec. 
151b, 1890. This commission i# composed 
of repiesentatirea of the Baptist, Christian, 
Congregational, Free Biptist and Metho­
dist denominations. these are denomi­
nations most immediately concerned in 
the pro lem of the rural church in 
M ain e, w uh which the commission aims to 
deal. It  seemed best to confine the scope 
of this movement to those denominations 
which are suffiJently homogeneous in doc 
trine, modes of worship and form of organiz­
ation, to give promise of harmony and mutual 
confidence
The object « f the c> mmission, as stated in 
the first article f  the constitution, is ••to 
promote co-operation in the organization and 
maintenance of churches in Maine; to pre­
vent waste of resources and effort in the 
smaller towns; and to stimulate missionary 
work in the destitute regions.” The heart 
of the movement is summed up in the follow­
ing statement of principles:
Church extension into destitute communi­
ties should be conducted, as far as practicable, 
according to the following considerati ms :
1. No community In which any denomination 
ha* any legitimate claim should be entered by 
any otter denomination through itt official 
agencies without conference with the denomi­
nation, or denominations, having said claims.
2. A feeble church should be revived, If pos- 
slble, rather than a new ono established to be­
com e Its ilval.
3. The preferences of a community should 
always be regarded by denominational commit- 
tees, missionary agents,and individual workers
Those denominations having churches nearest 
at band should, other things being equal, be
work In a destitute community, it should be 
left to develop that work without other denom- 
natlonal Interf.rence.
6. Temporary suspension of church work by 
any denomination occupying a field should not 
be deemed sufficient warrant In Itself for en­
trance Into that field by another denomination. 
Temporary suspension should be deemed tem. 
porary abandonment when a church has had no 
preaching a id held no meetings for an entire 
year or more.
7. All questions of Interpretation of the fore­
going statements, and all cases of friction be­
tween denominations or churches of different 
denomlaotions. should be referred to the com­
mission through its Execu ire Committee.
Six years of successful practical working  
have proved the usefulness of this organiza­
tion. There was at first some misunder­
standing of its scope; some attempts to re­
strict it so as to exclude from its jurisdiction 
‘ 'a ll questions of domestic and foreign policy,,’ 
to borrow the language of the proposed 
amendment to the Arbitration Treaty; some 
attempts to extend it so as to encroach upon 
the legitimate rights of the local church; 
and there has been some reluctance to ac­
cept its decisions on matters which fall with­
in its legitimate sphere. I t  has, however, 
settled the great majority of the cases which 
have come before it to the satisfaction of all 
parties. Its great value, however, lies not 
in  the cases, comparatively few, which it has 
been called upon t> settle; but in the nu­
merous cases of encroachment and strife, 
which its very existence has prevented from 
arising. There are today several churches in 
small communities in Maine which are either 
self-supporting, or hopefully working their 
way toward self-support, because they have 
the whole field to themselves, which owe this 
hopeful outlook to the protection of this 
commission. Had it not been for this com­
mission these same communities would be 
divided bctw’een two or three rival churches 
struggling hopelessly for subsistence and 
leaning heavily upon outside missionary aid.
The recent annual meeting, held at Bangor, 
May 18, 1897, brought out three facts which 
it is desirable that every pastor of a church 
connected with the denominations represented 
io this commission should know.
First: Each of the five denominations is 
fully, heartily, and finally committed to the 
principles of the commission. Whatever 
doubt may have arisen on this point from the 
utterance 01 action of some who have ques­
tioned the wisdom of the movement was 
finally removed by the action of the Congre­
gational Conference and Maine Missionary 
Society, at their annual meeting in 1896. The 
principle* of the commission are the officially 
accepted and approved principles of all the 
denominations represented in it.
Second: The work of the commission
is a practical success. During the past year, for 
the first time in the history of religious work 
jn  Maine, there has not been a single case of 
-encroachment by one denomination upon the 
rightful field of another. All five denomina­
tions were represented at the annual meeting, 
and while matters were brought up for iuquiry 
and conference, no denomination had any 
-complaint to make of any other. “ An ounce 
o f  prevention is worth a pound of cure,” and 
the fact that, in the course of six years, the 
commission has reduced to zero the numer­
ous cases of encroachment and interference 
which were constantly arising before the 
formation of the commission, and hitherto 
have come to our attention each year, is the
< g * s ®
Do You Use It?
I t ’s  t h e  b e s t  t h i n g  f o r  t h e  
h a i r  u n d e r  a l l  c i r c u m s t a n c e s .  
J u s t  a s  n o  m a n  b y  t a k i n g  
t h o u g h t  c a n  a d d  a u  in c h  to  
h i s  s t a t u r e ,  s o  n o  p r e p a r a t i o n  
c a n  m a k e  h a i r .  T h e  u t m o s t  
t h a t  c a n  b e  d o n e  i s  t o  p r o ­
m o te  c o n d i t i o n s  f a v o r a b le  t o  
g r o w t h .  T h i s  i s  d o n e  b y  
A y e r ’s  H a i r  V i g o r .  I t  r e ­
m o v e s  d a n d r u f f ,  c le a n s e s  t h e  
s c a l p ,  n o u r i s h e s  t h e  s o i l  in  
w h i c h  t h e  h a i r  g r o w s ,  a n d ,  
j u s t  a s  a  d e s e r t  w i l l  b lo s s o m  
u n d e r  r a i n ,  s o  b a l d  h e a d s  g r o w  
h a i r ,  w h e n  t h e  r o o t s  a r e  n o u r ­
i s h e d .  B u t  t h e  r o o t s  m u s t  b e  
t h e r e .  I f  y o u  w i s h  y o u r  h a i r  
t o  r e t a i n  i t s  n o r m a l  c o lo r ,  o r  
i f  y o u  w i s h  t o  r e s t o r e  t h e  l o s t  
t i n t  o f  g r a y  o r  f a d e d  h a i r  u s e  
A y e r’s H a ir  Vigor.
DOCTORS PAD GIVEN P E R  PI*.
A  C o n v in c in g  b e t t e r  F r o m  O n e  o f  M rs . P i n k h a m ’s  A d m i r e r s .
N o w om an c m  look f re sh  nnd la i r  w ho  is s u ffe r in g  fro m  d isp la c em e n t of 
th e  w om b. I t  is i lien ln n s  to  suppose th a t  such  a  d ifficu lty  ra i l  b e  au red  by  
an  a rt i tic a l  su p p o rt lik e  a  pessary .
A rtific ia l su p p o rts  m ake m a tte rs  w orse, fo r  th ey  ta k e  a w a y  a l l  th e  ch an ce  
o f th e  lig a m en ts  reco v e rin g  tn e ir  v ig o r an d  to u e. Use s tre n g th e n s ;  th e  l ig a ­
m en ts  have a w o rk  to  do.
If  th ey  g row  flab b y  an d  refttRe to  ho ld  th e  w om b in  
place, th e re  is b u t  one rem e d y , an d  t h a t  is  to  s tr e n g th e n  
th e i r  fibres a n d  d ra w  th e  co rd s  b ack  in to  th e i r  n o rm a l 
con d itio n , th u s  r ig h t in g  th e  positio n  o f th e  w om b.
L ydia E. l ’in k h am 's  V eg e tab le  C om pound is d esig n ed
espec ia lly  fo r th is  p u rpose , a n d . ta k e n  in  connection  
w ith  h e r  S an a tiv e  W ash , npplic il locally , w ill to n e  u p  
th e  u te r in e  sy stem , s t r e n g th e n in ' th e  co rd s  o r  l ig a ­
m en ts  w h ich  ho ld  u p  th e  w om b.
A ny w om an w h o  su sp ec ts  t h a t  sh e  h a s  th is  t ro u b le
—and she  will k n o w  i t  by  a  d ra g g in g  w e ig h t  in  th e
lo w er abdom en , i r r i t a b il i ty  o f  th e  b la d d e r  a n d  rec tn m , 
g re a t  fa tig u e  in w a lk in g , a n d  leucorrh<Ea — sh o u ld  
p ro m p tly  com m ence th e  use  o f  L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’s 
V eg e tab le  Com pound. I f  th e  case  is s tu b b o rn , w r i te  to  
Mrs. I’in k h am , L y n n ., M ass., s ta t in g  f re e ly  a ll  sy m p ­
tom s. You w ill receive a  p ro m p t l e t t e r  o f  advice fre e  
of ch a rg e . A ll le t t e r s  a re  re a d  a n d  a n sw e red  b y  w o­
m en on ly . T h e  fo llo w in g  l e t t e r  r e la te s  to  a n  u n ­
u su a lly  severe  case  o f d isp la c em e n t o f  th e  w om b, 
w h ich  w a s  cu red  by  th e  P in k h a m  rem ed ies . S u re ly  
I t  is c o n v in c in g :
“ L y d ia  E. P in k h a m ’s V e g e tab le  C om pound 
a n d  Blood P u r if ie r  cu re d  m e w h e n  th e  doc­
to rs  h a d  g iven  m e up . I  h a d  s p e n t  h u n ­
d red s  o f d o lln rs  s e a rc h in g  fo r  a  c u re , b u t  fo und  l i t ­
t le  o r  n o re l ie f  u n t i l  1 b e g a n  th e  P in k h a m  rem edies. 
I h ad  fa llin g  a u d  d isp la c em e n t o f th e  w om b so  b a d ly  t h a t  
fo r  tw o  y e a rs  I  cou ld  n o t  w a lk  across th e  floor. I  a lso  lind  p ro ­
fuse m en s tru a tio n , k id n ey , liv er, a n d  s to m aeh  tro u b le . T h e  d o c to rs  sa id  m y 
ease w as hopeless. I  h ad  ta k e n  o n ly  fo u r  b o ttle s  o f  th e  V eg e tab le  Com pound 
and  one of th e  Blood P u rif ie r  w h e n  I  fe l t  l ik e  a  n e w  p erson . I  a m  now  cu red , 
m uch to  th e  su rp r ise  of m y frien d s, fo r  th e y  a l l  g ave  m e u p  to  die. N ow  m an y  
of m y lad y  frie n d s  a re  u s in g  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m 's  V eg e tab le  C om pound th ro u g h  
uiy reco m m en d atio n , an d  a re  r e g a in in g  h e a lth . I t  h a s  a lso  c u re d  m y l i t t l e  son  
o f k id n ey  tro u b le . I  w o u ld  adv ise  ev ery  s u ffe r in g  w om an  in  th e  la n d  to  w rit*  
to  M rs. P in k h a m  fo r  a id ."—M as. E m m a  P a n g b u r n , A lan so n , M ich.
best possible proof of the good the commis­
sion has accomplished.
T h ird : W e must not allow these gratifying 
results to induce a feeling of false security or 
relax our vigilance. Cases of encroachment 
often spring up without deliberate intention 
to interfere with the rights of others, and they 
can be dealt with most satisfactorily at the 
very beginning. When a work is throughly 
established, after a lot has been bought, and 
building has commenced, it is often a very 
delicate and difficult task to prevent the com­
pletion of the building and the permanence 
of the work, but if it is dealt with at the out­
set, the matter can easily be adjusted, and 
the tights of those who have previously 
occupied the field can be effectively protected. 
Accordingly all pastors and all persons inter­
ested in the religious work in the state are 
earnestly requested to report at thr very out­
set any movement which appears to be in 
violation of the principles of Christian comity, 
either to the missionary secretary or presiding 
elder of (he denomination whose interests are 
affected, or directly to Rev. A . T . Dunn, D. D., 
Waterville, the secretary of the commission.
T ir e d , N e r v o u s , S le e p le s s  
Men and women— how gratefully they write 
about Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Once helpless 
andjdiscouraged, having lost all faith in med­
icine, now in good health and “able to do 
my own work,” because Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has power to enrich and purify the blood 
and make the weak strong— this is experience 
of a host of people.
Hood’s Pills are the best family cathartic 
and liver medicine. Gentle, reliable, sure.
AMONG GRANITE WORKERS
O ur C o r r e sp o n d e n t H as M an y  I n te r e s t in g  
T h in g s  to  S a y  to  O ld  F r ie n d s .
firoNT Cheek , Conk., May 31, 1897. 
Business in the granite industry is some­
what improved since I  wrote last, the Stony 
Creek Red Granite Co. having secured a con­
tract for a bridge to he built at Cos Cob near 
New York. The firm have just started up 
with two gangs of cutters. I t  is to be hoped 
the company may soon secure a lasting con­
tract.
The quarries at Leets Island (John 
Beattie's) are being worked again, after 
their late trouble. Things seem to glide 
along more pleasantly for the stone cutters. 
About seventy-five cutters are at work on 
bridge contracts.
The Brooklyn Granite Co. are still silent, 
with very little hope of resuming business.
Norcross Bros, are running about 120 cut­
ters and the firm have sufficient orders to run 
through June, before commencing on their 
big contract for the New Union depot at Bos­
ton which will no doubt require a large force 
of men. In  this connection I  may say that 
the place is overun with idle stone cutters, 
and men from a distance should secure a job
j by letter before coming this way.
| The measles are having a run amongst the 
children. In  some families the mother and 
all the little ones have been taken down at 
once. And several of the cutters have bad 
to leave the banker to look after the sick. I t  
is pleasing to state that no deaths have as yet 
occurred.
Your favorite poem idea is a good one and 
all reading people ought to be pleased with 
the sweet selections so far published. A  re­
cent issue contains one of Fitz-Green H a l­
leck’s poems. H e  was horn near where I  
live at Guilford an 1 is buried near by. A  
handsome monument of polished Quincy 
granite is erected to bis memory. H e  was 
the first American poet to be honored with a 
statue in Central Park, N . Y., President 
Hayes delivering the oration at its dedication. 
The family of Eugene Field, author of your 
last published poem, owns a beautiful Summer 
residence in the town of Guilford.
Every lover of birds cannot fail to be inter­
ested in the letters signed James W ight. The  
reed birds he refers to io his last letter are 
very plentiful in  this part. Other birds of 
beautiful plumage are numerous in the Sum­
mer. 1 have never seen a humming bird in 
this locality. Io  some parts of Rhode Island 
they are quite numerous.
Your Washington correspondent, who by 
the way is a real good fellow, often refers to 
Maine people who are prominent in that 
city. O f course they are. Even in Stony 
Creek, Maine and especially Knox County 
stands prominently forward. Supt. W . C. 
Hinckley, Norcross Bros, is from C lark’s 
Island; Charlie H inckley, his brother, is 
foremau of cutlers with the same firm. Frank 
H are of South Thomaston is foreman of tool 
sharpeners with the same firm. K, S. Grant 
of Stockton Springs is superintendent aud 
treasurer and W . W . Kittredge of Vinalhaven 
is chief foreman of the cutting department 
Stony Creek Red Granite Co. Charlie Gillie 
of Vinalhaven runs the largest shoe store in 
the village and George Northrop and wife of 
Vinalhaven are conducting the largest hotel 
10 town and always manage to scoop in the 
hoarders simply because they know how to 
feed them well. W here’s Washington com 
pared with Stouy Creek? J.
MAINE ODDITIES
These are the days when the man who got 
his peas and potatoes planted early enjoys 
showi g them to him who neglected such 
work until the late rsin set in.
Whitneyville folks who claim that they 
have the most obliging neighbors on earth 
only need to point in confirmation to the 
young man who, last week, walked all the 
way to Machias and hack, carrying on his 
shoulder a neighbor’s wash boiler that needed 
repairs.
The Machiasport correspondent of the M a  
chias Republican claims that five o f the 
young men who were made victims in a recent 
auction sale of bachelors there, have already 
arranged to leave single blessedness. They  
probably mean to make sure that they shall 
never be called on to go through such an or­
deal again.
Parkhurst correspondent Northern Leader : 
Now th a t‘the legislature has passed a law that 
none but druggists shall sell paris green, the 
naxt legislature should pass a law that none 
but doctors should handle it. Wouldn’t a 
doctor feel proud some morning when he got 
a call to go out in the country and poison 25 
acres of bugs before breakfast?
I t  is related of a Bangor man who sailed in 
a schooner for Cuba that he forgot passports. 
H e  did not permit such a little thing as that 
to trouble him, however, and presumed on 
his personal magnetism to get him out of 
the scrape. But personal magnetism don’t 
cut any ice in that tropical climate. On 
arriving at Havana be was imprisoned on the 
schooner until she set sail for home.
The Bangor Commercial claimt to have 
found a new ground for divorce. According 
to its story a young man in a neighboring 
town, who fell in love with the girl who is 
now his wife, chiefly on account o f her beau­
tiful hair and married her three months ago, 
found out last week that her locks originally 
grew on some other woman’s head, and since 
then he swears he will never live with her 
again.
The promoters of the various “ agricultuial” 
expositions, otherwise known as town, county 
and State fairs are bothering their heads 
about attractions. I t  isn’t the lateness o f the 
season and its consequent effect upon the 
prize pumpkin, it isn’t the luscious green in 
the pastures, which bespeaks sleek oxen and 
plump sheep, it's all about some gim-crack 
whirligig by which they hope to induce the 
people to come and see what farmers have to 
exhibit.
No-dog-tax advocates probably would find 
no followers in Whitneyville, just at present. 
As two ladies were riding near Machias, the 
other day, their horse was attacked by a hull 
dog, and though the poor beast did all he 
could to break the brute’s hold by running, 
rearing and striking at the dog, while the 
driver kept the horse well io hand, the wagon 
was badly broken and the horse’s head badly 
lacerated before a man, who chanced to be in 
the road; came to the rescue and beat the 
dog off. Something more than a tax is 
needed for such a brute as that.
The Fort Kent correspondent of the Aroos­
took Republican is the sender of good ne ws. 
H e  says M ajor Dickey, who has been ill 
since bis return from Augusta, is now rapidly 
gaining bis health. The major has kept his 
room the greater part o f the time and has 
been barrassed by a disagreeable cough, but 
has never been confined to bis bed, has 
manifested a lively interest in everything and 
has never been denied to visitors. H e  walked 
up to the new church on Thursday, has since 
been down town and is gradually resuming 
bis accustomed ways.
Miss Grace Morgan of Sangerville, seems 
to have been visited by deeper affliction than 
most people are called upon to hear. Some 
years ago she lost her mother and last 
October her sister and lover were drowned in 
Sangerville pond. A  few days ago her 
father, Cbas. A . Morgan, died of tuberculosis. 
The sorely stricken daughter has been in 
hysterics nearly all the time for several days, 
but is now somewhat better. Chas. A . Mor 
gan was well known through Piscataquis 
county. H e was 54 years, 7 months old. 
The funeral services on Saturday were con­
ducted by Rev. R. H . A ldrich, of Guillord, 
and largely attended by G . A . R. men aud 
members o f  the A . O . U . W . The interment 
was at Guilford. ,
Samuel Maxim, a brothe o f the famous 
Hiram , inventor of guns, j.ves in the little 
village of Wayne, Kennel -c  County, aud is 
himself an inventor. So oe time ago his a t­
tention was called to tb - fact that both India  
and Japan have produced swords that will 
cut through a gun barrel without losing their 
edge. I bis led biiy to study old Hindoo  
literature on the su > -c t of steel manufacture, 
aud then to begin W ayae a scries of ex­
periments which -o resulted in the produc­
tion of a small -sliiy of Mecl possessing a 
remarkable letups* V t w  these few ouuccs 
of steel he had uAc or two drills forged, and 
with these he v is  able to drill holes through 
so ordinary fit Jw ithout damaging the drill* 
at all. H e  h a /  not yet made any s tee l. for 
sale, nor d o e a fb  process, at present, always 
produce the desired results;
TWO RESCRIPTS
O ne o f  I n te r e s t  In K n o x  C ou n ty . t h e  O th e r  
In U n c o i l ) —T h e  T w o  F in d in g * .
Clerk of Court- R R. Ulmer h «  received 
the following rescript in the cate of Dennir 
and E l l .  C. l l . r e  va. Mary A. Ik a n  for the 
recovery of a minor ch ild :
Rescript drawn by Jodge Whitehouse: By 
the statute o f thia si. te C. 43, ilatute of 1895, 
it is provided that “ fathers and mothers shall 
jointly have the cate and cus'ody of the per- 
•on o f their minor children.” H e ld : that 
both parents of a minot are properly joined 
at plaintiffs in an action for enticing and per 
•uariing a minor child from their custody.
The criterion o f the parents’ right of action 
for a wrongful enticing and persuading their 
minor child from their custody is not the will 
of the child but the will o f the parents; and 
it is immaterial that at the time of the wrong­
ful act the child » a t not actually a member 
of the patents' household, provided they had 
a right to recall her to their custody and ser­
vice.
The defendant filed a general demurrer at 
the first term to the plaintiffs’ writ and declare 
tion which was duly joined and the demurrer 
was sustained
The plaintiffs then m ov'd to amend their 
wtit by inserting an ad damnum of (1000, 
none having been staled before,which amend 
raent was allowed. The defendant excepted 
to the allowance of Ihe amendment. After 
Ibis amendment the drfrndant again tiled 
a general demurrer to the declaration 
which demurrer was joined and over-ruled. 
To this ruling the defendant excepted.
H e ld : that the proposed amendment by 
inserting the ad damnum which had been in ­
advertently omitted, was clearly allowable.
The statute requiring payment of costs as a 
condition to the amendment o f defective 
declaration. (R . S., c. 82, sec. 2 j)does not 
apply to this case until after a decision of Ihe 
defendants’ exceptions by the law court. In  
contemplation of law, the plaintiffs have not 
amended their writ and cannot do so until 
the exceptions are overruled and ii has been 
finally decided that the proposed amendment 
is allowable. The rights of the defendant to 
the costs named in the statute are postponed 
until the action comes on for trial when they 
will be fully protested.
Held : that the objection that there is no 
definite averment of the time when, as the 
plaintiffs allege, the “defendant enticed and 
persuaded their said daughter to disobey her 
parents and remain with said defendant" is 
not open to the defendant on general de­
murrer. Such omission, it being a matter of 
form, can only be taken advantage o f on 
special demurrer. Exceptions overruled. 
True P. Pierce for plaintiffs; M ortland & 
Johnson for defense.
I t  is no slander to express your opinion of a 
town officer’s official doings in open tow n­
meeting. That seems to be the subject of 
the recently-rendered decision of the Law  
Court in Lincoln County case of Geo. F. 
Bradford vs. W in. M . Clark and Austin S. 
Thompson. I t  seems that the plaintiff was 
supervisor of schools in his town and when a 
proposition for the purchase of more school 
books was before the town-meeting, the de­
fendants, who were voters and tax payers in 
the town, declared that “ the school books had 
been burned,” by the supervisor— one of them 
adding: “ I  can prove it,” and the other, 
addressing the plaintiff stated: “ You, the 
superintendent of schools, have thrown the 
text books into the stove in presence of child­
ren." The court holds that, it appearing that 
in making the imputed statements the defen­
dants had reasonable grounds for believing 
they were true; that they made them in 
good faith in an honest belief that they were 
true; that they desired definite information 
in regard to the charges against their plaintiff, 
when an explanation from him might have 
been entirely satisfactory; and that they were 
speaking to the fellow citizens who had a 
corresponding interest with themselves, under 
these circumstances the occasion was 
privileged and the motion for a new tria l is 
sustained and the verdict set aside.
D w i g h t , l ll iu o is , O ct. 13,1896.
T o  w hom  i t  m ay c o n c e rn :—
T h e re  is b u t o ue  K eeley  In s t i tu te  
a u th o rize d  by us to  do  busiuoss as such 
in th e  s ta te  o f  M aiue and  tlia t o ne  is 
located  a t P o r tla n d , u n d e r  the  m anage  
m en t o f  J .  D . L o v e tt. H is ph y sic ian s  
a re  especially  in s tru c te d  a t  D w ig h t,  
111., by D r . K eeley , in the  c o rre c t ad- 
m iu is tra ticn  o f  the  K eeley  tre a tm e n t 
f o r  the  c u re  o f  a lcoholic  in e b r ie ty  an d  
d r a g  u sing .
A ll K eeley  rem ed ies  a re  m a n u fa c ­
tu re d  b y  us a t D w ig h t, 111., a n d  cau- 
not bo p u rch ased  f o r  use in th e  s ta to  o f  
M aine ex cep t by  th e  K eeley  In s t i tu te  
a t P o r tla n d , hence, th e  g e n u in e  K ee ley  
tre a tm e n t is ad m in is te re d  o n ly  b y  sa id  
In s t i tu te  w ith in  sa id  s la te , a ll c la im s to 
th e  c o n tra ry  b e in g  m ade w ith  in te n t  to  
deceive .
Tiifc L e s l ie  E . K e e l e y  C o . 
(sig u e d )  C u rtis  J .  J u d d ,
(sea l) Secv. a n d  T re as . 
183tf __________________
Ite< lm ail S o ck u lex ls .
Tbla ia bounding Bockalexla,
Like the catapult la action,
For the plate he throws (be baaeball,
T ill the rootera, blithely rooting.
Shout until they ahake the bleacbara, 
“ riockalaxla, Socka'exla,
Hoc* it to theta, Bockalexla I”
Like the biaou ou the pralrlea,
Pluuglug from the flames upleaplug,
Snorting at the crlmaou billows,
That hia hinder membera frizxle,
T ill the condor notea ihe odor 
And bla winga dap In the preactence 
O f a rich and luecioua banquet—
^4o apry Bockalexla capera,
Leaving far behlud the whirlwind 
When he atarta upon a home run.
AU the crowd crlea, "Bockalexla,
Bockfltexla, Bockalexla I"
Whou he clrclea like the eagle 
Bound the buaea, or aereueiy 
Slides upon hia aelferino 
Pie aud doughnut-padded stomach,
W iping all the glaring war paint 
Off hia uaaal iu a jiffy.
Such is merry Bockalexla,
W ho oau bat au knock the home run,
W ho cau acalp the bloamiug umpire 
T ill the rooters in their glory,
Knowing uo fit terms ofptalae, all 
Lift their voices, "Bockalexla,
Bockalexla, Bockalexla 1"
TUI the welkins taadly apliltlug 
Aud tht parole cave of echo 
Beud back all the aurgiug chorus,
"Bookslexis, Bockalexla,
Bock it to them, Bookalexia!"
—R K. Muukiltrlck iu New York Journal.
N o t  e v e n  
g r a in  o f  s a l t  is
^ w a n tin g  t o  e m p h a s iz e  a n tU
’ m a k e  p e r f e c t  t h e  f la v o r  o f '
NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT.
(P u re , wholesome,— on econom ­
ical luxury , bold  everyw here. 
Take no  euhetitu te . 
e and addieae hr haaktah
E Kit E l l
1 Mie, rvyOlaa' TOmAas! »ta<.“
SOULE CO.. SYRACUSE. N. Y |
$3 ,4 00 .00 CASH AND PRIZES
As fo l lo w s :
G IV E N  FREE  
E A C H  M O N T H
4 first Prizes, each of $100 Cash - - . $  400.00
20 Second “  "  “  $100apilgSfAlBlcycies’2,000.00
40 Third “  "  ’ $  25 Gold Watches - 1,000.00
Cash and Prizes given each month - - $3,400.00
Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $ 40 ,8 0 0 .0 0  WRAPPERS
H O W  T O  O B T A IN  T H E M ,  
•ciiiora io Ritvp n s  m a n y  SU N L IG H T  
W ra p p ers  n s th ej^ cn n  c o l le c t*  C u t
o f f  th e  lo p  p o r tio n  o f  en c ii
r e  to  b e  a e n t , p q n tn * e  
id , e n c lo se d  w ith  n
-----ler  " in l in e  I ’o m p e t-
rtnd nn d ren a  
o f  < -ouponn  
■Iron., I d d . ,
I on  o n tH ld e .
pn iiR ” ) n  t
lu l ly  p n , u... . . . . . . . .—  ------ -—
s h e e t  o f  p a p N ta ii c (  
I to r ’ff fu l l  nnm n nn d
n n d  t h e  nui
s e n t  In , t o  I,$ (?onfr/7 Aandk>r«rr)wlth N U M B E R  
ofThe*"P V ST R IC T  C o m p etU o r  llvea In .
r iC t ' Competitor who sends In the 
Jxnrcent N um ber, of coupons from 
tho district in which he or she resides 
will receive 8* IOQ C nali.The 5  Uompetitors who send In the 
N e x t  J jn r c e a t . N u m b e r s  of
No. of 
District
N A M E  O P  D IS T R IC T .
N e w  Y ork  C ity , B ro o k ly n *  L o n g  
nnd.Mtn te n  le ln n d s ,  N e w  J e r s e y .
I-rn n *v ly  iinIn , I » r ln w n r r , A la r y .  
In n ii, W e« t V lr a ln in  n n d  D in-  
t r lc t  o f  C o lo m b ia .
frh e  N e w  E n g la n d  S t a t e s .______
•Tho Bicyoles are the celebrated P le r c r  Sp<‘c in h  
MOT Pattern, m’fd  hr <Jeo. N. Pierce A Go. .o f  Buf­
falo, Boston and New York. Fitted with Hartford 
Tires, First Class Nickle Lamp. New Departure 
Bell, Standard Cyclometer, aud Hunt Lace Saddle.
FISHING NOTES
The alewive industry at Bucksport has been 
given a boom by Capt. T . M . Nicholson, who 
is daily buying large quantities o f the fish at 
the H il l  wharf. This gives the fishermen a 
ready market and they are not obliged to 
smoke them, as has been done in the past. 
The captain has the fish salted and later they 
will be barreled and shipped to South Am er­
ica and the Indies.
In  1839 Upham S. Treat o f Eastport en­
gaged in packing salmon at St. John, N . I t ,  
and in 1841 removed to Eastport, where the 
firm of Treat, Noble & Co. was formed, com­
posed o fTreat, Isaac Noble, Charles M itchell 
and Tristram H alliday, and engaged in pack­
ing lobsters and salmon. Treat withdrew  
from the firm in 1843, and the business was 
carried on by Noble & M itchell. Treat 
claimed that he sold the first canned salmon 
that was ever sold in this country in 1841, 
and that he put canned lobsters on the mar­
ket in 1842 or 1843. H e  claimed that at that 
time he visited all the large citiea— Boston, 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington— without finding canned salmon 
o r lobster.
pona frornVfie^lBtrict In which they 
reside will E n ch  receive at winner’s 
option a 1 soy’s or gentleman’s P ie r c e  
S p e c  Ini bicycle, price 8100,00.
The IO Competitors who send In tho 
N e x t  L n r x e s t  N u m b ers  of eoupona from the dis­
trict In widen they reside will Kwch receive at winner - 
option a lady’s or gentleman’s Gold V1 Watch, price #25.
The Competitions will C lo se  th e l .n e t  l> M  of 
‘ “* nth  during 1W, Con none receivedtoo late  
itli’s competition w illbe put Into the next, 
s who obtain wrappers from unsold 
oCk will be disqualified. Employees 
Brothers. Ltd., and their families, are de­
barred from competing.
4 .  A printed 11st of Winners In Competitor's district 
wifi be forwarded to Competitors in about 21 days after 
each competition closes.
5 .  Lovef Brothers, Ltd., will endeavor to award tho 
prlr.es fairly to the best of their ability and Judgment, 
bat It is understood that all who compete agree to ac­
cept the award of Lever Brothers, Ltd., as final.
L E Y E Il B R O S .,  L td . .  N e w  Y o r k .
3 .  Competitor
soap In dealer’s st c
B ucklen’a Arnica Salve.
T lta  B e»T Sa l v e  in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satiafaction or money 
refu ,ied. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
bs W. 11. Kittredge.
Searsport now comes forward with a claim  
of possessing a citizen whose eyes are supplied 
with x-iay power so that he can look through 
the walls of houses and see the furniture and 
into boxes where he can see the papers and 
the rubber bands around them, hut it has not 
yet been claimed that he can read the writing 
on the papers— which gives some other town 
an opportunity to go to the head.
NORTHPORT
W in. A. Whitney and family of Boston are 
at their cottage at the Cove.------- S. S. Chap­
man went to Rockland, Thursday.------- James
Brahan, mate of schooner A. Ilayford , was at
home a few days last week.------- M r. ancf Mrs.
Jasper Drinkwater are wearing smiling
countenances. I t  is a boy.------- Mrs. Thomas
Frisbee and son George visited in Northport,
Sunday.-------Memorial services were held at
the Boynton cottage, Temple Heights, Sun­
day. Mrs. Wentworth of Knox spoke very 
feelingly of friends who had passed on to a 
higher life. There was also a social meeting
at the cottage of Mrs. G. W . Benson.-------M r.
and Mrs. George Morse of Belmont were at 
the “ Soldiers Rest,” Temple Heights, Sunday.
------- M r. Champney of Rockport was the
guest of Mrs. Mary Boynton at the Heights, 
Sunday.
Bald heads are becoming too frequent 
among the middle-aged. This can be pre­
vented by the timely use of H a ll’s Vegetable 
Sicilian H air Renewer.
JEFFERSON
W est Jefferson .— A. J. Avery went to
Cooper’s Mills, Sunday-------B. F. Bowden
went to Augusta, Saturday, where be w ill be
employed at Hotel N orth-------E . S. Weeks
traded horses last week-------Prentiss Avery is
at work for E. D . Andrews-------Eddie M ad­
den, who is at work for T . T . W eeks, spent
Sunday at hi* home in So. Jefferson-------E . L.
Andrews, who was injured by bis horse run­
ning away, is slowly improving-------Quite a
number from this place attended the Cooper’s
M ills Lodge, I .  O. G. T ., Saturday n ig h t------
News items are few and far between-------The
heavy rain* of the past week have delayed 
the farmers in this vicinity from getting their
crops in as early as usual-------E . P. Weeks has
just received a new lot of wagons and offers 
them at reasonable prices. Call and see them 
and we are sure you will purchase one.
N o  G rip e
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash- 
loued, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not in It with Hood's. Easy to take
H ood’s
aud easy to operate, is true
0/ Hood’s Pills, which are J I  I
up U» date in every respect, I I I
Ba/e, certain and sure. A ll ■  ■  ■  ■
druggists. 25c. G. I. Hood & Go., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla-
Goods are the Best 
Prices are the Lowest 
Yariety the Largest
MEAT,
PROVISIONS
GROCERIES,
--------  a n d  ■
General Household Supplies.
McInnis & McNamara,
UNION
East  U n io n — Payton & Robbins sold two
Overland wheels last week-------Miss Hattie
Burkett visited friends at this place recently
-------There was a good attendance at the
dance last Saturday evening------- Thirteen
members of Pioneer grange visited White 
Oak grange last Friday evening. N otw ith ­
standing the unfavorable weather an enjoy­
able evening was passed.
Mrs. Chas. M iller passed peacefully away 
at her home Monday night, May 24, after a 
lingering illness. Some months ago she went 
to the hospital to be treated for cancer. The  
operation seemed quite successful so that she 
returned home and was for a while much im ­
proved in health; but for the last few 
months has been gradually failing until death 
released her from great suffering, and she en­
tered into perfect rest. She leaves a hus­
band, and three children who are bereft of a 
mother’s care. Much sympathy is extended 
to the bereave I family.
WHERE CLUBS ARE TRUMPS
Rockland people, who are as well versed in 
dub life as almost any community ever heard 
will be intere«ted in the following go*sip of 
club doings compiled from recent Southern 
papers by the New York S u n :
From the Nashville Banner:— The Nous 
Qui Jouons Club w ill be entertained by Mrs. 
Ross Handley, at her borne on Russell 
street.
From the Richmond Dispatch :— The Story 
Teller’s Club, whose meetings have afforded 
a delightful fortnightly addition to society 
annals, met last Saturday night at the home 
of Mi*s Susie Wellford.
From the Atlanta Journal:— D r. O. L. 
Triggs w ill deliver a lecture upon “ A  Critical 
Approach to W hitm an,” before the W alt 
Whitman Fellowship, Tuesday evening.
The ’Cue club entertains its lady friends 
tomorrow at a barbecue at East Point.
From the Swineaboro Pine Forest:— The 
last ball given by the social club was a howl­
ing success. There were present three young 
ladies, eight chaperons, and sixty-three gen­
tlemen.
From the McDuffie Journal:— About six 
weeks ago we met a‘. M r. Solon Reese’s and 
organized a literary and music society with  
thirty members. W e have four or five instru­
ments and some of the most scientific per­
formers, and our music is grand.
From the New Orleans Times Democrat : 
— The Twentieth Century Club has been re­
cently organized by Mrs. E . M . Hudson for 
the especial study of Greece.
The molt interesting social event of the 
season at Arnaudville was a grand dance 
given by the Attauza Club,in honor of Euclid 
J. Richard, a very promising young physician, 
at the beautiful mansion of M r. R . Breaux. 
The grand march was led by D r. Richard and 
Miss Virah Breedlove, president of the club.
The members of the Embroidery Club as­
sembled Thursday altcrnoon at the home of 
Misses Louise and Baby D inkins at Canton.
Miss Jane Stockham entertained the Pro­
gressive Club at its last fortnightly meeting 
at Natchez. The sprung question,”  What is a 
chaperon?” brought forth an unusual number 
of bright, facetious replies.
Miss Robbie Bell Cook entertained the Five 
O'clock Club Monday afternoon at Vicksburg. 
A  word game afforded interest and amuse­
ment.
Boils, pimples and eruptions, scrofula, salt 
rheum and all other manifestations of impure 
blood are cured by H ood’s Sarsaparilla.
The Lawrence Packing Company intends 
to begin packing fish in Lubec in the course 
of a week or as soon as fish is plenty.
Free T h iaS i lv e r - p l a te d T easpoon
with 
every 
large size 
cake of
W h i t e  C lo u d  S o a p
FREE—8 SF39L, containing
20 yards of the  best sewing
silk w ith every  sm all size cake
W H IT E  C L O U D  S O A P ;
T h e  cost of th is spoon and
spool of silk com es ou t of our
pocket en tirely—it’s one of our Mai1* th° nonotuck silk co. 
ways of advertising. W e w ant you to  get acquain ted  
with ^he w h itest floating soap on the m arket. If 
your grocer can  n o t supply you send us his address.
HADE ONLY BY A S .  S t . ^ P C l R K  &  ^ ^ O . ,  CHICAGO.
THE LARGE8T SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHED 1839.
C LA R IO N R A N C E S  .a- S T O V E S
M ale  fr ien d s  Everyw here
because tfccy can be relied upon A T  A L L  T IM E S  
and are
THOROUGHLY 
CONSTRUCTED
in the best m anner possible
N ew  D e s ig n s , N ew  Im p ro v e m e n ts ,
but the same old standard o f excellence 
in every detail. A sk your dealer fo r them  
or write to the manufacturers.
WOOD & BISHOP CO., B^ . or'
T H E  IM P E R IA L  C L A R IO N . k.utiubwta«».
B u rn  th e  B est!
O O A H a
OH SA LE BV
AJ.BIRD&C0.
T e lephone 30-2.
KOCK LAN D. M t.
A . C . M O O R E ,
Tunes. Itcgui-tes and Repairs . .
P ian o s  a n d  O rg an s
Cot. Main & M/rtla Sti.. Hook land “u,‘° °®- u.
Health is W ealth!
O r. E . C . W e s t ’s
Nerve and '
Brain Treatment
TH E ORIGINAL ANU GENUINE.
$ 1 .0 0  P a o k a g e  fo r  
6  P a c k a g e s  fo r
7 0 o
$ 4 . 0 0
G u«raut**d to  be Ihe G euuiue.
SOLD O H LY  BY
W .  J .  C o a k l e y
R O C K L A N D .  J U E .
M ull O rd ers P r o m p t ly  u t tv u d e d  to .
O ^ O aXa< = > 3 E l .X ^ .
I
